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VOLXLÎ. DR. A. F. EMERY NOW 
LIKELY TO SUCCEED 

DR. hetherington.
RELIEE SAILS TOLSTOI BLAMES

THE GOVERNMENT,
ARGUMENT IN

THE GAMEY CASE,I RINGS AROUND
rERRIBLE STORY OF 

BELGIAN CRUELTY 
IN CENTRAL AFRICA.

I
P
s

\ THE COLUMBIA, Kischlnef Tragedy the Result Superintendent of Lunatic Asylum Granted Leave of Absence 
on Account of Ill-health-Matter of John McKelvIe and 

Chief of Police Stands Till Tuesday-Electro Man
ganese Company and Hiimsworth Properties 

—Claim Against the Dominion—
Steamer Subsidies.

Mr. Blake, for the Prosecution, 
Ralls at Mr. Stratton.

« - of Fanatics and Robber 
Officials.

fflcfals, With King 'Leopold’s Sanction, Have Pillaged the 
Villages, Sold Their Men and Women Into Slavery— 

Cannibals Turned Loose on Their Victims—Grue
some Tale of Returned Missionary.

The New Boat Makes a Grand 
COMMISSION’S POWER. I Showing at All Kinds Work 

- ------  in Yesterday’s Race. OFFICIAL tXPLAINS.
. Lawyer for Member for Manitoulin

Say. it Can Only Report the E,I- BEATS OLD BOAT MILES, tor’s «lifter of the Interior S.,. 

rtw Inti. B^ro- jefiCe Without Any Finding—I ---------------- Massacre wa« Because of Jewi. „*.,**,. rremjw Twwtic, *.

s\eretk-r-sras cur. e**, ^*. $1200 TheDéWerB0verFwtwlWn. **•■*t*"*”. rsrrtSî
With tile cannibal tribes, and after arming 1 1 _________ , . ___, ,vr, . t-v,- MeKel-viereppM znsrigsmmm

the $1,300 demanded by the court, if he Yotrk, May 21.—By a combination I ^ toit’ted that the charges were brought be-
Elghty-otie Pair* of Hands. j would be protected from having ^ to I took ^ eWlew6d, saiHnK quaK. „The ^ Kiehinef (have alarmed cause df Mb animus «6»™^ ^

“The cruelties .practiced have been many :pay ,t to Sullivan on hie 1. 0. U. He I ^ ^ w y.^ Betianlee today in- ^ Jewiah portion of title population in 1<>wln8 the UnMn <tep0t lnamen ‘
S* ,heD W^ ^u^TTfew he put up a marked cheque, pty- ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ formyr  ̂ o£ ^ and have oc- Successor to Or. Hetherington-
vears aeo but a abort distance from our | able to Frank Sullivan, but the chancellor de£eudKrj Colombo», as she had never be-1 among the Christians In the asylum matter, the commissioner*

«tuition at IjUebo About 500 of the can-1 ordered Ulie money to be pnt up, just as foIe suffered, leading her over the finish I . Tbwo,k nerSeeutioo. in of the asylum, at a meeting Thursday af-
SwVLSTJÏ«d b«. »a«rd „,m ™, U. i. ». *>< •"re* c, to “ » —<™. .".J*-
fro™ .»• /-.poo a» «a» »«. ""M air. K^e fto. bw to, h. w™ ■»- *"r«** **•” ' ÏÏT.2- *i— w i r~> “S -7 * ******, "fiPyT

æs i&ttszz ««* sr^dti:S* ^s status » sst
they demanded the usual tributes of rub j ,tok ^ evidence. He then went on to 1 thé Bdlianoe would be the next cup de- I and TO ivj-eanoritibfa to take ah The government, feeling that Dr. Hetih
berf ivory and slaves and, Ming to xn- ^ ^ m doubt Gamey was fender- But dépite the Ootamlhia's xh «• Violence erington’s dBn^ is too serTOUeto perrmt
tftnidafe their fellow bomgl, they feU up-1 HmBelf and ixis took, the Kebance oonvmncingly showed I «he mc^ary ord<T .to remove Ms taking up work agam at least Witten
on them and. destroyed the entire village j engaged m trying v I t0 be the better boat. She had I for life and property a limited period, and' owing to the neoes

•‘Hearing of the affair, we sent one of I constituency, and that the government I .johymbia nearly eight minutes | the oce^eon ef feara {or an appointment being made to
our mdstionaries, -the ®ev. W. H. Shepard, j .vuntod ltihK «eat. They had 'the fact that m a lbroad reach of eleven miles in iluky nx ahy Pf00”; -rcrileniov of the the position df resident physician of the

. B. G. S., to the scene and hti found I he waa approached and that he received zephyrs, ibeaben her one minute and toteen I I”J” Lj ohheMtoetote for asylum, here offered it to Dr. A- Emery,
ddence of thé fact that the marauding I rX)me patronage. It was immaterial Wno I aeooI1(j6 running free for three miles in a J xnonardhs , associations who has «he matter under ooumderstioo.
told, wlvich was headed by a famous can- I made approaches. It was the xmpro- I steady twelve toot breeze, and beaten | * va. -tivlernited ” ... R,,h«lrll*
11_Afninmh. Nkusx. after conferring | „F i,*, conetitneseiee Jflœ bons I f 7 _ ____ ___ -__ 1 I for seJf defence can be toterafled. __ To Investigate the Steamer SubSldlM-

Z£3?thT#& leaders andhttvmg their J  ̂ t0 beteold to .the h^h^t I to WwardTclose TJxe Jews «***"*<££ An implant matter has been placed
demands for tribute ref,*^, had k.Lei ZJ*T£ ^fiLm knot routhwertm. This wboUy on the h^s of Hon. C. H. La Bilto*, who
all 'the men and them attacked the helpless I t;<>mr,limlcatione tenting to the bargain unofficial and allows for Reliance |selv0s m ’ Ij^ason has been appointed to enquire into the
women and eMdron. In a long row over ^ ^ ,next point. Gamey's letter to at tixe start., the Jewish belt. Undoubtedly titer,action to eetamera in the
a fire were the right hands 1 Premier Boss, written by Mr- Strattmi, I ^ Reliance crossed the finish I prevented a repetition of * ^ and river services by the local gov-
of the victims, slowly Wying, to be token 1 ^ . j„ wiL3 a bargain, on the one side I " _y_, 3»,™, aTKi I Kiev, Odessa, Minsk and elsewhere, in I Vnnlicatiion for a subsidy hasby ‘the chief back to the Belgian officials I Uaan(.y giving support; on the other the I , ,, |^eaten_ rBut y,e berbery was I Minsk Jews arc so alarmed ® 1>oen taa;je t,y thé Star Dine Company and
as proof that he and tos to»1 govcrnraen't giving t ^tTSeat^ftoe result might inL»te. sl^htet outbreak c  ̂ A°*“B goveromon.t feels that as a general

-——“batt?3«:ebîs.îts5 ^ SsSsSSt.^-*band in its madmeæ for human fledh. j ^ RJaike argued it was quite dear Mr. J defeat. I ^oprtfied ait tiie real culprit, namely, the I stf'™er ■ not €ammg more
D, • • P M|hl. 1 StratioTLew of these negotiations, for The first test w»not » tor tested the ^th ita fboftft, ttnatical where the p*
Belgium ,t Responsible. J Khorfciv afuei- lie -approached lawyer Ayles- j merits of the two boats, but it sufficed to I and « of robber officials, than a proper dmde“5lSf i_

“The Zappa Zapps are the ptindpa j ^ fin|d out bow best to bind j develop 8urprismg drifting abffitiiœiinjthe CTime nvaB a oonseqmsnoe of cent- The idea dtlheft|origina-

band used by 'the Belgian authorities, and Uum<,^ Bebanoe, supposed until today to be a I dhi ^ and violence, which the a transportation oampmj,
since they were pressed into service in The (inding of Gamey s letter m the j heavy weather boat. | goveihïumt carries on with such stubborn I ting a route or plymg ll KlicnV
1892 they have, under oftcal lWroval> I premier’s drawer, Mr. Blake claimed, The Columbia . 7aVOT™g | Lergy The government’s reilajtion to the route for pubbc eemoe. . foto
been guilty of ruthless destruction and I ^ imembeie of the government zephrys that had lielpd the Itetoanoe to ilfe* jg „ew*^ÿ ^ ita anlde egotism, commission reqmrffl ^
appalling cruelties, file things «hat I fe o£ deal with the member for beat her eight minutes m a drift of three I - ^ ^ atrocity when it is a ques- the oonditioms of the subsidized ten
have seen during my sevmi 5*a™,, st^ | Ma„rtou'm. Besides, 'Mr. Stratton had hours in the firet eleven milles, ™d m the I ^ ^ m0vements regarded as | The Telegraph Thurafey referred to
in the Oomgo Free State and the tte^ Emitted mentioning the anal ter in council, windward work had been hampered by an j ^gerous^md8 is proof of its complete minute in «mned sent toe dom™°“ G 
that. I know by investigation are embodi- Approaching Mr- Stratton for a loan of aocident to her- (baby jib topsad. Only J which is like that of the eminent re fisheries. TteS awhea ^ to

gsqasray Jaa gÿ&jr - -a-* —- - - - j&Sys?=r&g.^a: ^aagatffae:
~.™ *• I" ÏÎ™* Mro., -id M,. An E„.,«t!.g Sttrt. w, « -A » "** ->~s -S »•-

been forced to work in the T“  ̂ Btike, dhowod Sullivan must have been The race was an exasperating start and I ^ Twrtbu«r Monday May 18,-The 1 streams as hatcheries for some years ami
tract, men and women woo have been 1 MÜ1 M,r. Stratton. H» letter ) a fl>llng tiraah. The course was triangular, bt 5*™*^?* M idmjaistoi-
oruelly 'treated by tfie officers and so' . j f yb vontainod information which! j miles to the eastward along the | , owLr^to the ■possibility of I all $12,000.
and the absolute want of justice in the 1 ^ ^ obtajned only from Mr. .\Ztetenri to Eatons Point, three tive efodte owmg j
treatment given to the natives. j u I morth-northiwest across the sound | Berious otitbreSte | HârmtWOrths' Pulp Hilt.

Zisïsgsrtfixzç SKsmsjïsexcept in a very small region, is practi- i- - ‘ ytings, that, said j bfc^« £rom ^ . 55 v m Time The Miter have recently shown much un- j Ms ^ the Nepisiquit nver. V*
caJlv shut out, and not on.y are ctoicee-1 “<>nd *? ., . lb6en ^rjuiy 1 starting gun was fired at 1.55 p. m. reliness. Revolutiotin* emissaries have pl1Dment feels the Harmsworths ask rights
«ions refused to trade*, but they are al- J -V^&ü,ab®a J’0 ^ Xon^L^O^ con- a ^ ^ “S^eTle^ng been flooding the workshops with seditious wWl ^ not property within the pura
so refused to mimkmaries, aB of which is W*Jn X? would ask such boats exceed it^the Eehanoe leading „ew of a pulp mib. The 0Overnm*mt has
a flagrant violation of the Berlin confer- d™, ™^K™”i a man would do such «he Cblumtea «rom' ’ --- ------ ---------- ----------------- written the agent genera) m I*0*«*»
C*Tl,"om‘ties only IBM the in- W h-tnseH, even thou* a minister of broke out bsBo* g- U QU J OPflTli CPUfinjlfB ' -*« ^ *”

iq,u-itous conditions whfdh prevail m Cen- J thp. orowm. 1 ,-.. . :------ i_ | topsails as they crossed the Jane- The Be-1 HU ifl UuU IIA UWnUUwLfl ,_ _ _ ^

“—-“'MR MB Till ÉüiJÉSS 11 ran mm » m tMIHS M TO
jtiSSSsrJ intershïï&ï LIVERPOOL WITH A TM OF IE
a break for liberty today. One of them, Stamford, Goon., May to draw slowly away from the Oohimibte I . j d.j, DiJj)-,)
Gharl^ Austell, -was shot and will probably cia Train is quarantined at the home of 1 &nd ebea^y increased her lead during two 1 IHingO 300 DaOiyniUUIBU. 
r. The other Boy Oreo 11, was finally I jus Muter, Helen M. L. Giuntei, en Ghurch 1 , d a half. Her sails seemed to catdh 1 „ -

rou'tekd up. Bdth were serving terms for street, in this city, sufienng from a mUd üi o£ air. Both boats changed New Y^k May 21-The Nova brotia
roundec up. Jabe «mallpox. j 13? headsails to staysails and reaching 1 schooner Britannia arraved in -port 'today

■Mr. Train caime here yesterday from j T±uey were merely drifting. from San Doming» Uity "bowing man>
I New York. The physicians m attendance 1 ta|^!er’sai]dng about three miles, Reliance J seers of battle,having been caught between 

on Mr. Train here aa*rt -that he has ^ -£ ^ itiiereafter gam- the fire of the government and insurgent
I been ill fox- at least a week. ®°l a “ -atedly^When half of this leg] troops April 1, when lying m tte raver

ed more rapmuy- 1 near the custom house at San Domingohad been sailed, and two hours after the I ^ Jtoy ^ ^ tmllets struck the ng-

awaTTu£fi '15\tZ

«...y ssjtrrM ‘hsrssjr- ». **■«••**_eicM knotciiip, bat Oolimibia did not fed &<***> • ---------- ------------- — I of Min/to is regained, not abooe 03
Middletown, Conn.,. May 21—Ralph M. 1 - jmere<lNed wimd until fifteen minait.I nnl| 1 of tilife âcceptability of his axlinTn3S»an«Q,

Ooite, of Tottenville (N. Y.), a. student at I , Tiien ^ began to gain and in I flTTl111â ÇPli 1)111 Kill 1 but also as an indication that -tibe Birtish
Wesleyan Univdtity, will lose the sight J ^ sailing had cuit the Reli- I y | UVÎIUUL DU I 1 ministère expect to <be better alWje ito fa
of one eye' as a result of an accidental J ^ , lead to a little (more than a mile. I 1M,nr I the post to the satisfaction of Panam a
■blow tixxm a golf stick «this afternoon, J f ^ liea<ted -them slightly and I Vil I f!) DV I IIIL UU DL 1 year hence, when -the expiry
■while playing tin the ..umivervity grounds. ] jibtiopeails had given place to I MLLLU DI LI IL II IIILi | 0f Lord Curzoh in India and Lord Mim6*
A companion missed a stroke and the 1 emall^r Designer Nat Herreshofi-I ..... I in South Africa and also a possible change
dub hit Cole in the eye. | . , xi (Wh«d on Relianoe as the boat I , (_ . „ „ p.r„ I in the British ministry makes ceYOTat ope

. tficl ---------------- - -,B 1 I qnryl1oa(-hed the first turn. She was then I Ottawa, May 21—(Spedal)-^Russell P men of high rank available for such an Mfa-

Boston May 21—A financial statement situation mdaea 1 lUnTlim PVP1 AMf <2 J heelinz to a freshening breeze that was I ker, a bright lad of eleven years an I portant position,
j^ued this afternoon nays:— peat days was at an e , 1 ANyTfjhR Cl CLU H L ^ 1 beginning 'to kick u*p h-ttle oa'ps and there I of the late James Parker, _ w ^ I ««Several members of the Barr colonyDominion coal and Dominion iron and llie Boston Stock Exchange. Following j HnUIIILH f I ^ & whiite feather of foam under her I agent for the C> _ in-tantatîe- I who have returned to Liverpool complam
steel are at the present time capitalized tol.w6‘tremendous decline in Cana-1 « y5 m UI MO 10 1 ]ee -bow- Columbia was coining foot by I city ^ > ]d iive W1,re of the lack of provision made ror_th

^’"-Ttf-bd K ill Kansas, u i^^^^^
Til * m-cBen't ariling price » $26,500,000, re- them wlien tile market opened today, b I ______ j bard- ^ the run I The wire -was broken any lying <m æ ^ pubtiateng the warnings of
pU-nting a shrankage of $27,500,000. after the ftlJtwW wdand Has. May 21-The tee- «ST^eound *e «ught a stiff puff ground when ^ ^jes ocsSrita in Winnipeg amd etoe-

The original mveetment of the Canadian ici and a- ered I denee portion of this place tv as wrecked I {rom toe e nthlwe-i ;-nd put :her ta 1 d ,wn I fr°™ ec^°<).’”^lgbl 'i'hcrc were a,bout 500 where. Am official oi the emigrants
interests in ^he rted «ri eoa<e??^^’ feinter st in -the excited cotton mar-1 liy a cydone late -today. A score or more iiuto the smritiher, -retied out her pobshed <*?«» » ™ ,^trf wire. An inquest wiU farraation office here wo™” ,
represented by Messrs. Boss, of Montreal. The interest m -toe ZX>\'cve destroyed. Great damage is toonz, bilge, and drove away for the turn. voM« " electrlc . ‘ Canada that the demand labor bas al
and Go*, of Toronto vaeupona tesis o ket was grrat nLday.^ ^ the “ed from the country. No one was The UI^4ial time at the turn was as be ^ld- . . ________ ready 'been to a great extent met by mi

$25 for Dominion Steel common, and $w of '.he wuie ^ & bamkera i toiled but eevertrl were injured. I follows: I ------ migration. . ^ ...for -Dominion Coni common, ami it -fe failure of - • t t ^ CLty I ’ ________■ . ---- ---------------- — 1 __ I flTTHUâ I IIMDCQ “I'he exclusion of itihe Argentine cattle

r.25tir»bs«irss ssst.rv~. v..7.10TTAWR LUMIHsi™ wrv v™""01■ .«.*«• a « ««km- SM, is., tif ai-to . *”•£«’? 1 Dll ft III fUER Ï"*Æ

~ FS”ZâF^. ssirr«r5 rrri3^ &FI>*itS5 arc sBolton Broker^ firm e«,th,d.r. ^bLMnte busi-^inec January, jrondurt. ^

•yssrssrttrs'«m—.«w ■

New York, May 20-Rev. William Mor- 
•o», of Ijexington (Va.), who for nearly 
yen yeans has been the representative 
the Southern Board of the Presbyterian 

)reign MiasDonary Society along the 
. evssi River, over a thousand miles in the 
• terror of the Congo Free State, rcturn- 

l home last might with a harrowing story 
j the cruelty to which the natives of 
antral Africa are subjected to by the 
elgian government, which is now con
noting the adminietoation. The atrocities 
lliich -have been committed have atbract- 
1 the attention of Englamd and upon 

-ring the details of the situation from 
lr. Morrison of the Society for the Pie- 
jm tio-n of Cruelty to Aborigines in Iron- 
On laid .the matter before the govern- 
lent.

t Reporte of the outrages will also be laid 
lefore the state department here within 

few days by Mir. Morrison, and the 
ini ted States rill be a-ked to join with 
,11 the ,powers in suppressing the tyran- 
id-cal role of Belgium.

>p*tn’s Cruelty Equalled.
No nation emoe the -time of the Spanish 

_tx] u isiition has comim-tited crtoaeis of a - 
more atroedoua mature than Belgium in its 
«vork of forcing Dhe Congo natives into 
üavery, dedared Mr. Monieon; f<xr iU 
wllagmg of villages and its elangbiering 
Lnd torturing of tihe helpless natives, who 
>ften rebel when tributes are demanded 
jrom «them, have left a sickening tranl of 
>lood throu^hoot Central Africa.
Thé officiate, but a harnîtiil in number, 

vihoee main strength lies in the fact that 
ty cunning they have pressed the can.ni* 
jala into their army and arrayed them 
gainst their move civffized brethren.', have 
>y rtihe sanction and en'oou'rag'emen't,
,tailed by Mr. Morrison, of King Leopold, 
■iolatad every etipulation entered into at 
he conference of the world’s powers in 
k-rlin, at whnfeh the Congo Free State was 
titabbtihesd.

%*1 have come «here to day the facts be- 
ore The Secretary of State and I beiieve 
h*t th<* action of those in iw thorny -l>otli 
ere and in England Will result in better 
omditions in the Congo Free State, said 
lr Morrison.

out -their undertaking in reasonable ton .

comm.16-

1

Grand Fills Industry Today.
Barton E. Kingman, of New Yo*, will 

be here today to meet the government cm 
the proposal of the BectnteMiaa^nero 
Company to estsbti* » jAmt atoGrairf 
Feme to reduce wad -or bog oree. 
company is capitated at ^■50?'^00_ ^ 
app^mn to be moving in a 'bu»oe^ hke 

They -talk of leaning ^ Grand 
BWte’ power, which m»n» *h« pordiase <* 
certain property ri^rta They wiB estab
lish a big industry getting ferro-mangon 
ese from these «res which are 
several counties of New Brunswick There 
are 500,000 tons of this product used com 
mercdally «every year. »

5The
dered being.

/ V

New Agricultural Movement-
HOn. L. P. Farris, commissioner of agrS- \JJ W>- 

ciilture, said Thursday the government is KL
going to establish a few ««hards in toe 
province. There will ,be one in Carleton 
county and likely one in Kings and another 
in Queens counties. The owner of the 
land will prepare it end the government 
will furnish fruit treto and car® far them, 
austrating the beet methods of mm 
growing. • „

The spraying lessons, which the govern
ment recently gave, are having good eflect 
and the frfiit growers have profited by 
tfnénï. .

Mr. Farris says the department has a 
good many inquiries from agncultnrail toeie- 
trés da New BramWww* as to live 'stock, 
where best to buy, etc. The inqmnes «e 
chiefly for Shorthorn «title, tending to
wards the milking strain, and tor xotk- 
dhirê swine. ______ >

/
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The Cabinet In Session.
Ottawa, May 21—(6petial)-Tbe cabinet 

at work all day. It is said that sup- 
under consider-

was
pûemenlte-ry estimates were

After the meeting was over Mac-atioO.
Kenzie * Moral, along with their, ecltei- 
tor, Mr. Lash, had an interview with toe 
premier. It lasted onây for a few minutes.

Vomen Sold for $10,
"tt-G» to Luebo, where 1 have been work- 

will eee women, «oldng and «there you 
cw prioes rangiTig Ûi«’gli as ^10, fund 
aen earned away im«te slavery or elaugh- 
L*ej. Belgdum ihas had full away in Oen- 
fral A-frica and has established a system 
| forced labor which is causing the atro- 
jitics thfat cwll for action on the part of 
ivery oivi^zed country. If the natives or 
{he varioow villages do no-t give up a cer- 
faite portion of -their prod-ucts, such as 

coffee and rubber, to the Belgian 
refuse to become slaves for

t-

y

voay,
>ffidaite, «or ------- .

elate officers, the cannibal ebpdiére, 
wearing the uniform of Belgium and com-f.

t

ST. JOHN MAN CAPTURED 
AFTER A LONG CHÀSE

Woburn, Miaes., May 21—'Alter a 
chase to St. John (N. B ), and from 
ithenee to -Iros Angeles (Cal.), Ubnrles 
F. McDérmdtt, Chief of police of this 
city, arrived here at 11 o'clock tonight 

-with Ernest 'Wlhelpley, f .rmeriy loo-l 
euperintendent of the Prudential Me 
'iDsummoc Vtimpony, who is charged 
with misappropriating funds of his em
ployers.

Whelpley was appointed Fiipevin-tend- 
en.t here JVmu.vry 1st. On Apail 15 he 
disappeared, leaving am alleged short
age in his accounts from $700 to $800.

The oo-nvpany traced him to St. Jolin 
his farmer home, but before they cen'd 
place him under arrest, he left for 
fine Western States, and was finally 
loeaited in Lob Angeles, where the 

i .police captured Ihim-

;

i
powers
glum.”

I

London Press Comment on Collapse of Dominion Steel and 
Coal Securities—Russian Chilled Beef Now Coming to 

Britain—lord Minto's Successor May Be an 
Able Man.

rofbbeiry.

t

E Of WW IN DOMINION 
STEEL AND COAL SECURITIES GOLF CLUB DESTROYS

smart eil “The Pail Mall Gaaette commenting on 
the Montreal «took slumps says the ortnpte 
fact is that Montreal for eighteen mon^is 
has been indulging in ovemivaoulatiom aadl 
is now witnessing the in'evitable -reaction. 
Healthy tondiittoès halve not yet been 
reached, -coeequen-tly -the mariret is sen
sitive to the slightest inimical influence. 
The failure of the Dtitoinion Steel Oom- 
pany to realise their higli expectations 
causes a natural fear .that other Imiportamt 
ventures Oh the strength of which Oau- 
ada’e big future is foretold may also 
carry. Both the Canadian Pacsfic and the 
Gratad Trunk companies being in a strong 
poeiltiOo être riot Likely to be affected seri
ously-

“CoiomeJ Benson, who was born in St, 
Oatharimes, and who has been aseiataipt 
adjutant general far some years, will prob
ably succeed General Truman as chief Of 
the remount department. Colonel Benson! 
received his first military education at the 
Royal Military College, • Kingston, and 
afterwards put in a term ait Sandhurst. He 
served as a volunteer during the Fenian 
raid of 1866, joined the 21st Hussars in 
1869, and was exchanged to the 12th Royal 
Lameers in 1876. He was appointed adju
tant to the -lieu tenant governor of toe 
northwest province in India in 1877. He 
served throughout toe Egyptian war and, 
also in the South African. He was ap
pointed astottawti -adjutant general in 1898. 
He is known as the best skater and 
handsomest man in tilft emny,”

I

anadian interests the Biggest Sufferers in the Great Decline 
Lin Values—Boston Brokerage Firm GoeslUnder, With, 

Liabilities of $250,000.
!
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE KING'S HEALTH
UNSATISFACTORY

21—(Special)—TheToronto, May 
Telegram’s special from New York 
says the Liverpool correspondent of 
the Evening Post says: “Among Don- 
don chibs it is again reported King 
Edward’s health is far from eatmtec- 
tory. At toe Marlborough Club on 
Tuesday one of the ting’s Household 
Cavalry declared another ’operation on 
his majesty was contemplated.

“Sir Francis Inking is undoubtedly 
anxious, persistently keeping his eye 
on his illustrious patient. Nothing will 
keep toe sovereign quiet. however, and 
his physique is not sufficiently robust 
to support mudh strain.
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FOR FIFTEEN ' 
YEARS.SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLSOTIS RINGING REPLY TO ST, HYACINTHE 

SWEPT BY FIRE,
TO RETIRE JUDGES 

AT SEVENTY-FIVE,
£

i

Professor Powell, of Washington, D. C.,
Recommends Pe-ru-na. ^ _

y» 1 H «. aI D not be overlooked. What the com-
Js£ !LL_t_ mon people eay carries weight, bnt when

— rv^V- /* a manofnational prominence says “Po-
mnm'J* should be used in. eve^ honaehoM,»

ICIEBIFS INSULT TO OWE i
t

fv^x • T.v^tfr/Tsx-

Three Hundred Dwellings and 
Faclories Totally Destroyed 

Wednesday.

Minister of Justice Introduces 
Resolution to That Effect 

in House.

This Country is in No Danger of Absorption by Uncle Sam— 
Thousands of Americans Going Across the Border 

Yearly, Said Minister of the Interior, at 
London Banquet.

fi rominence
eruna.g
Pernna Is of national fame as a catarrh 

Mmcdv It Is the only Internal sys- tomlo^tarrh remedy known to themed- 
IcS profession. It makes diseased mu-

Ell these organs, because two-thirds oi 
the ills of mankind are dne to catarrh. 
With healthy mucous membranes cli
matic diseases lose their terror, the sys
tem is enabled to throw off contagion, 
and health follows inevitably.

ood, Mt. Sterling, Ky„

2,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS.GERMAN SURTAX.
\

The Loss Will Be Fully $300,000- 

No Lives Were Lost—The Towr, 

Was Just Recovering From Last 

Conflagration and Smallpox Epi

démie.

Ü

\l
ZZ7N Time Extended to Make Entries of 

Goods to 30th of September 

—Officials’ Living Expenses in 

the Yukon.

I\ *Vf f
V»

4Imo i A

! Mr. A. T 
writes; V

t* ForJnany years / have been a sut■ 
Jfcm catarrh, and have spent 
and money with physicians ana 
many kinds of remedies which 

were *guaranteed sure cures’9 but la 
frerv case it was money thrown away.

ti f reaped no benefit whatever front 
them, la my seemingly vain search 
for relief / purchased a ^ttle olPe. 
runa, having no confidence In it what
ever at the time. This was about one 
year ago, and I began to Improve and 
was able to attend to my business 
without being constantly hampered by 
every kind of pain known to a human 
being. My hearing, which was almost 
entirely gone in one ear, got very much 
better. The medicine not only seems 
to cure, but to prevent disease.

••This winter when every one was 
suffering from la grippe, l stood like a 
stone wall, absolutely proof against it. 
lam not a believer In ‘patent medi
cines,’ having found the majority oi 
them takes, but I do not hesitate to 
recommend Peruna as the best medi
cine for catarrh the world has 
seen. I keep a bottle of It at borne 
constantly and shall continue to do so, 
because I believe it to be the best med
icine on earth. / never leave home 
that I don’t put a bottle of it in my 
grip.” * A. T. WOOD.
*Mr. Evan D. Bowen, Dodge City, Kan., 
Conductor on the A. T. & S. E. It. It., 
writes : “I have had catarrh of the stom
ach for seven years, and I began to think 
that I never was going to be cured. A*, 
the time I began taking Peruna,I was un
able to make more than one or two trip* 
on the road at a time, not being able to 
keep anything on my stomach. I then 
weighed 1(38 pounds. I have been taking 
Peruna since that time and have nev<tr 
lost a trip, and now weigh 200 pounds.* 
—Evan D Bowen.

If you do not derive'prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Ferons, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving i 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombes. 
Ohio.

1 !»ft ! <:* :Ottawa, May 20—(Special)—In the house 
today Mr. Larivere quoted a resolution of 
the Winnipeg board of trade complaining 
that the date fixed by the government, 
namely, July 1, 1903, before which German

tirer.Montreal, May 21—'(Speedal)--St. Hya
cinthe,a manufacturing town of 7,000 popu
lation, 40 miles from Montreal, has 2,000 
homeless inhabitants tonight.

Two hundred and fifty dwellings, three 
(hotels and several mills, factories and busi
ness establishments are in ruins.

The fire Which caused this disaster be
gan at noon in a store room of dote Bros, 
shoe factory iwhene 140 people are em
ployed, and, added by a long draught and 
a freshening breeze, spread quickly and 
soon was beyond control of the town fire 
brigade.

Building after building caught and it 
looked at 3 o’clock, when assistance from 
Montreal arrived, as if the town was 
doomed, but two hours later thr conflag
ration was under control.

The property loss is estimated at $300,-

th
I n

.
M

(Kgoods to escape tlhe surtax must be enter
ed and duty paid, does not allow of suf
ficient time for Canadian importers to re
ceive goods for iwihicth ibanafide orders 
were placed (before April 16 last.

The minister of customs, an replying, 
after etaitimg (that the govrament got t}ie 
resolution, said: As this is a subject that 
lhaa not only engaged the attention, of the 
Winnipeg board of trade but of traders 
throughout the dominion, I •will say a few 
words in reference to it so that business 
men may be apprised of the action of the 
department sanctioned by the govemor- 
in-council. The resolution before the com
mittee defined that the order given prior 
to the 16th of April should ibe admitted 
without the surtax being charged, provid
ed the goods were for immediate transpor
tation.

The time had to be defined by the de
partment, and we thought that toy giving 
ten weeks, we would allow time earner to 
cancel the orders that had been given or 
to make arrangements to transfer the 
goods via some Other country. That no
tice reached the business men of the com
mittee, but very soon afterwards com
munications from all parts of the country 
reached the department pointing out that 
there were exceptional circumstances con
nected with the German trade, particular
ly that some kinds of goods were ordered 
and had to be made after the order went 
in, such as goods far the holiday trade, 
and it was impossible for the mrdhants 
to cancel the order and even if they did 
cancel it they would be in this position, 
that .travellers had already been on the 
road with samples selling them.

The department, after considering the 
matter and fimdtigig that a greater portion 
of the orders would be covered by the 30th 
of September, instead of the 30th of June, 
maintaining firmly that the order must 
have been actually placed before the 16th 
of April, tout that the time for the im
portation under the term, immediate trans
portation should be extended to the 30th 
of September.

With reference to the second sugges
tion of the Winnipeg board of trade, that 
inasmuch as goods were landed in Canada 
might require some weeks 'before they 
reached the port of destination and make 
entry, we require nob only that goods 
should be landed in Canada, but entered 
in Canada, that would be manifestly un-

1
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! There was no loss of life.
At 5 o’clock your correspondent took a 

walk for (half a mile from the burned 
Frontenac Hotel eastwards to where the 
river bend® to the north. Bekwv St. An
toine street the fire reigned supreme as far 
as Pie be. From here the fire region lay 
south <xf Ste. Marguerite to the eastern 
limits of the town. Dwellings above Ste. 
Marguerite iwere already smoking, and 
there was no .water to prevent the fire 
gaining headway. At 4 o’clock it looked as 
if nothing could save the entire lower 
town south of St. Antoine.

Men threw pails of water in. a half de
spair upon the flames that rose high in 
the air. It was nselese, hut they could not 
stand idly by and see their homes destroy

*$5 ■SB23
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PROF.W.B.POWELU
sup't. public schools/z<x<o ri)

WASHIHGTOM çv.4 ne.
HON. CLIFFORD S1FTON.

Who Scored Andrew Carnegie at London Banquet.
prof. W. B. Powell, of Washington, D. O., Is one of the best known educators 

In the country. For fifteen years he has been Superintendent of the Public 
Schools of Washington, which Is considered the best school system in the United 
States. Professor Powell is the author of a number of school books which are 
used throughout the United States.

This well known gentleman does not hesitate to recommend Pernna to his 
countless friends and acquaintances all over the United States. In a recent letter 
from 1410 N street, N. W,, Washington, D.O., to Dr. Hartman, he says;

^ ** Persuaded by a friend 1 bave used Peruna as a tonic, and / take 
pleasure in recommending your remedy. Peruna is indeed a good 
medicine and should be in every household. W. B. POWELL. _

he felt sure that there was no conflict 
between Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber
lain. Their respective speeches must have 
been arranged before hand. Already forty 
per cent, of the total British manufac
ture». were exported to the colonies and 
the 'best hope for British trade lay (with
in the empire.”

A special London cable nays:
“C- R. Devlin, M. P. for Galway, deliver

ed his maiden speech in the house of corn- 
yea terday. (He spoke in support of 

the clause in (the gotvemment’s London 
education bill under which denominational 
echools, including at least 100 Catholic 
schools, are to be supported out of the 
rates, but twill be controlled (by the de
nomination itself. He admitted that some 
bitterness existed in Canada on the ques
tion of religious schools. The speech was 
well received.

“Lord Strathoona, who is arranging a 
visit ito Montreal in July and August, will 
attend the conference of the Chamber of 
Commence of the Empire.

“Dr.Robert Bell,director of the geologi
cal survey of Canada, was a guest ait the 
annual banquet of the Royal Geographical 
Society. (Major Darwin, who occupied the 
choir, complimented Dr- Bell on the good 
work he had done, adding that the world 
of science appreciated the work done by 
the Canadian geologists.

“Truth, the newspaper of (Mr. Latoou- 
chere, has received a memorial from 100 
third-class British emigrants complaining 
<xf the treatment they received on the 
voyage from Liverpool to (Halifax by the 
Carthaginian, The Allans reply that 
owing to 'the immense demand for (passages 
the newest ships are insufficient for the 
traffic and the' older boats are necessarily 
toeing pressed1 into service. They show, 
however, that the Oarthagmiami is fully 
up to the requirements of the (board of 
trade. Truth says: 'Seeing how strict the 
Board of Trade supervision is over emi
grant steamships, the * Allans explanations 

probably well founded •’
“Truth’s own moral is, don’t go to Can

ada until the rush ceases.”

Montreal, May 2D—(Special)—A special 
London cable to the Star says:

“Hon- Clifford Sdtfton. in addressing the 
London Chamber of Commerce last night, 
sit the complimentary banquet given (him, 
scored Andrew Carnegie for his attacks 
upon Canada.

“Mr. Sifton said: ‘History is full of 
people who have fought against geography. 
Canada has done that, tout now she called 
geography to her aid.’ Mr. Sifton ad
mitted that the United States had given 
shocks to Canada in the past, tout Cana
dian statesmanship had succeeded in ren
dering Canada wholly independent of the 
United States. An increase oi population 
amounting to 100,000 per annum might 
mow toe looked for in the Northwest. A 
ooŒuæderable part of this increase is com
ing from the United States. This was 
Canada’s reply to Mr. Carnegie.

“ ‘London,’ said Mr. Sifton, ‘is more 
pro-American than Canada.’ It is an un
questionable fact,’ he continued, ‘that 
Canada is a part of the British empire 
and is Wot likely to Ibe Americanized- It 
as her manifest destiny not to (be absorb
ed by the United States.’ ” (Cheers.)

“Sir Albeit RoUfltfc, the chairman, lord 
(Brassy and other influential speakers ex
pressed the warmest appreciation of Can
adian hospitality to the delegation of the 
chamber of commerce which recently visit
ed Canada.

“A special toast of the dinner was to 
(the congress (of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the Empire to be held in Montreal in 
August, 1903, and to the city of Montreal, 
.which Lord Brassy proposed and Lord 
Strathdona responded to.

“Hon. Mr. Sifton surprised his hearers 
toy making 
Iain’s (proposals, but Bonar Law, the par- 
Stiamentairy secretary to the board of 
trade, regretted Hon. Mr. Fielding’s refer
ence to the British attitude in his budget 
speech. ‘After Mr. Chamberlain’s speech,' 
said Bonar Law, ‘Mr. Fielding need1 no 
longer doubt that the Canadian prefer
ence is appreciated here.’ The speaker did 
toot profess to reveal cabinet secrets, but

ed.
Tonight 300 families are homeless and de

pendent upon the (hospitality of .the upper 
town for shelter and sustenance. All the 
priniopal resturants, many of the leading 
stores, several factories, mills and busi
ness establishments and 200 dwelling 
houses lie in ruins.

Unlucky St. -Hyacinthe. In 1878 the same 
region was devested toy fire, and tor years 
the town did not recover from the effects. 
Eighteen months ago it (was swept toy an 
epidemic of smallpox.

“We were just looking for a boom,” said 
a prominent resident late this afternoon.“ 
•It was the turning point in the life of our 
town, and there are many breaking hearts 
tonight.” Jf

A Ptpefulof “ jj^b^^lug” 
Smoking Tpbkc^O yM\ burn 
76 mln&eC \g Æ

“TostY?” F f
Save me t/b they are 

valuable, 1 r

TERRIFIC BLIZZARD
SWEEPS CROW'S NEST;

FRANK AGAIN DESERTED.

URGE GRAND TRUNK 
BE MADE TO BUILD 

■ TO ORE OF OUR PORTS,

mans
(

Ipouted yesterday by older of Premier 
Haul tain as a result of a report sen t lum 
by Meesiy. McConnell and Brock of the 
geological survey. The warning (had no 
sooner been ix>-'Led than it spread 
■tliie whole village, and the inhabitants lost 
no time in vacating the place.

Messrs. McConnell and Brock completed 
their observations and left for Ottawa 
yewterelay. While they were very reticent, 
it its learned that they advised Premier 
Haultaim that there was monetary danger 
of another great slide from tlhe mountain. 
The geologists ascertained that -the most 
western peak of Turtle Mountain had 
moved six inches during the period of 
their observations. This peak is a mas
sive block, iae great in extent, if not great
er, than -that which fell away on April 29, 
aind directly overhangs the town. It ts 
just mine dayfe since tlie town was re
opened for occupancy and the alarm, 
which had subsided was immediately re
newed, and but very few persons remain
ed in the town last night.

Blairmore, N. W. T., May 20—(Si>ecial) 
—The woist storm experienced din this 
tiotti of the Northwest in many yeais is 
raging ini the Crows Nest Pans and 
lyraiirie Ito the east- 

. Snow has been falling constantly for 72 
hours, with no indications as yet of a 
break. Today a blizzard as fierce as was 
ever known here has been raging. Snow 
iis eighteen inches deep on the level, while 
reports -from Prairie, as far east as 
tjet'libridge, are to the effect that it s 
t> om two to three feet deep.

Stock Which has been on green grass 
for two weeks is suffering terrib.y, and 
partioulaady young animals Which are said 
to be dying off by hundred®.

The temperature has not been low, but 
has been falling for several hours fl nd 
the weather is now extremely cold. It is 
feared the blow' to live stock interests 
with.in the radius of the storm will be al
most paralyzing.

The town of I ran«.< b* again practically 
deserted. Another warning of danger was

fair.
The department haa no desire to deal 

inequitably with any merchant living in 
any port of the country and it is the in
tention to have that rectified toy provid
ing . that the arrival of the goods at any 
port in Canada should toe sufficient notice 
to the. department-

D. C. Fraser introduced a bill respect
ing the Prince Edward Island ferry.

Hon. (Mr- Fitzpatrick introduced a bill 
to overcome an objection of the auditor- 
general concerning the printing accounts 
of the IteroodoaoL Railway.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick has given notice 
of a resolution for the retirement of Su
perior Court and County Court judges. 
The age limit is 75 years in each case.

There was a lively discussion in the 
bouse today on the question of salaries for 
judges in the Yukon. The opposition is of 
(the opinion that 'the amount tor Jiving ex
penses is too high. During the discussion 
Mr. Fitzpatrick announced that the had 
decided to take suit in the exchequer court 
against Judge Dugas for a refund of cer
tain monies paid to him through the pub
lic «works department- The suit is taken to 
decide whether Judge Dugas was entitled 
or not to receive such perquisites from the 
department.

(Dugas held that he got these from the 
department when he went into the Yukon 
and was therefore entitled to them. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick holds that any’ judge is not 
entitled to receive anything not voted to 
him by statute.

The auditor general wanted to take the 
amount of the pay coming to Judge Dugas, 
(but (Mr. Fitzpatrick thought 'the best way 
was to get the opinion of the court.

There was also a discussion as to Sheriff 
(Eilbeok getting payment from the interior 
department for acting as auctioneer, sell
ing claims. Mr. -Fitzpatrick promised to 

full information about tins (before Mr. 
Eilbeck’e salary passed.

Mr. Clarke, of Toronto, pointed out that 
the telegraph operators were getting less 
salaries than stenographhere, yet the form
er got no ’living expenses.

Mr. Borden expressed the view that the 
-time had arrived when living expenses 
should be stopped and the salaries (fixed to 
suit the country.

;The council of the board of trade Tues
day took further - steps to urge on the 
government the safeguarding of the inter
ests of maritime province ports in connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way scheme. A meeting of the council 
was held in the morning. Among those 
present were W. M- Jarvis (president), 
D. J. McLaughlin, T. H. Eetabrookô and 
Mayor White.

The whole matter was threshed out and 
a committee was appointed to draw up a 
telegram to be sent to Bon. A. G. Blair. 
This was done and the telegram was then 
taken to prominent men for signatures 
and in the early evening was sent to Hon. 
Mr. Blair. The telegram reads:—

St. John. N. B„ May 19th, 1903. 
Hon. A. G. Blair, Ottawa:

Unless the Grand Trunk Pacific build their 
line through to some Maritime Province port 
we believe the export business will continue 
to go through an American port as In the

Mr. Hays rightly says shippers can route 
freight as they please and if the Grand 
Trunk are interested in route via Portland, 
shippers can be easily influenced to route 
practically every ton of export freight that 
way.

We cannot believe that any arrangement 
can be made between Intercolonial and Grand 
Trunk which will prevent this.

We urge in the strongest terms that no 
government assistance be granted to any 
trans-continental railway that does not un
dertake to build their line through to some 
Maritime Province port.

(iSgd.) Walter W. White, mayor; W. M. 
Jarvis, president; D. J. McLaughlin, W. H. 
Thorne, T. H. Estabrooks, W. S. Fisher, 
James Manchester, William Thomson & Co., 
Robert B. Emerson, A. W. Adams. T. B. 
Robinson, Troop & Son, Jas.. F. Robertson, 
Joseph Allison, W. H. Barnaby, T. McAvity 
& Sons, T. H Somerville, W. Frank Hatha
way & Co, John Sealy, Thomas Gorman, C. 
M. Bostwick & Co., Merritt Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., G. W. Merritt, manager; Geo, Robert
son, Macaulay Bros. & Co.

The drums u.sed by the .Scot* guard* in 
South Africa have just been *old,Mind in 

they fetched between $300 and 
$3$) apiece, a price which is nearly eight 

arô timet» much a*> they originally ccr-t. The 
proceeds of there salt's go to Vhe burnt
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 

WOMEN IN SESSION. 1
■4M. 1

no reference to Mr. Chamber-
Toixmto, May 20.—(Special)—Tlie Na

tional Gouncil of Women oamvened at Vic
toria Unnversity today undier the presi
dency of Mns. Robert Thomson, off St. 
Joh-q (N. B.) Among the delegates are 
Lady Talley, [Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. Aus
tin, Mira, F. J. Hardiing. Miss Skimmer,of 
St. John; (Mirs. J. E. B. MoCneadiy, of 
Oharlottetown-

Today’s (proceedings were mostly con
fined to meetings of committees; the chief 
of these was the committee on (custodial 
care of feeble minded women.

The committee recommended a scheme 
iby whidh feeble minded women should be 
kept in an institutionf aided fey the state. 
A/mong other matters the ooanucil will deal 
with immigrtion of women from Brittain 
and. it he domestic servant problem.

1
;

K NOBLE DEED. i
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Bangor View of David Russell’s 
Distribution of a Car of Flour, ?

i!Important Caucus on G. T. Pacific. The St- John Gazette of (May 18 gives 
account of the benevolence of David 

Russell, a former resident of that city, 
which is most noteworthy and deserving 
of limitation. Thiw man .began his business 
career dn S,t. John but i-s -now one of the 
great mercJiants of Montreal, the financial 
centra of Canada.

During the past winber, Mr. Russell 
sent a carload of flour to St. John to be 
distiibuited among the charitable institu- 
tioiiM and dcsaiwing poor of tliat city. 
When it reached time it. was distributed 
in accordance with Mr. Russell’s oixters. 
Fixe baiinels axent to eveux chari'baiblv iai- 
stitution. Catholic and Protestant alike, 
lu the city. This .took in the neigliboi- 
luood1 of 100 ibai*ve!s. Fifty-five barrels 
weae distributed among deserving j persons 
whose means did not permit of tiiieir ibuy- 
inig Hour by the barrel, on* in any but 
tlhe smallest quamitity, • while the remain
ing twenty barrels iwere also assigned to 
diffoixmt peinons «whose necessities were 
iront time to time learned.

This is splendid benevolence and 
Russel 1 deiscrvets to .be held in loving es
teem as the people’s Ibenefactor. fcjoine 
mien who have acquired large wealth l*e- 
yond tiiieir o\\r.n 
si'Ons, pvixate 
give dhiinehes, libraries, hospitals, and 
monuments. Others tem-cmilner the poor 
and tliiuis erect mem|0'rials to themselves 
tiliiat endure* for all finie. David Russell 
deserves to .Ik*, rameraboi-^l \ hiromghioiH 
the a gas a;s is Sir Robert Pell, who has 
upon his tombstone, “H-e gave the ]kxki- 
cheap bread.” Mr. Russell gave them 
biead .without monej* <md wi'tlhout price.— 
Bangor iCommercial.

&

Ottawa, 'May 20-(Special)-6ir Wilfrid Laurier met the Ontario liberals and 
tihe Quebec Liberals in caucus today. The premier first met 'Ms Ontario supporters 
and afterwards bis Quebec followers.

The subject discussed was the aid to .be given to the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany. As there is no objection to tihe charter, the only question is as to the 
Minant of aid and iwhat character it will take.

The premier talked hhe matter over personally (with Ms supporters and trank- 
Jy told .them (his own views. From what can ibe learned Sir Wilfrid favors guar
anteeing the bonds of the company, and taking a first mortgage on the road. 1. 
any cash subsidy is granted it will be small and it is doubtful if there will be any.

As for lard grants, there will be none. That is out of the question, Some 
parties talked of the government building, but it is scarcely possible this will be 
dome

I
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JThe question also of extending the road from Quebec to a maritime province 
port was discussed and this will Ibe done if better arrangements cannot be made
’”tiJt*is€8aid that the Grand Trunk prefers building to St. John rather than go
ing to Portland. (At all events there need be no 'fear that the interest of the 

will Ibe lost sight of. No one doubts that for a moment.

There are nearly 270 different religions 
in the United Kingdom. f

“For a young and dedicate girl eke it# 
a great reader, isn’t e(he?”

“Yes, above the average, 
capacity of aver seven historical novels a 
week.”—New York Herald.

She ha# a

NOVI SCOTIAN DROWNED 
IT FITCHBURG, MISS,

Flies
Carry
Contagion

provinces

Real Estate at Auction.
MrTHEIR REMINDS Sunlight Soap Jwill 

bwn the nap 
neff th^surfa^e off Siens.

There will be sold at Public Auction, in 
front of tihe Court House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth 
day of June next, at the hour of four o'clock 
In the afternoon, the French Fort Cove Pro
perty, so called, situate in the parish of New
castle, in the County of Northumberland, 
and containing twelve hundred acres, more 
or less.

This property is mostly wood-land, a part 
te adapted for agricultural purposes, and it 
includes a good sand-stone quarry and plant 
for working same.

There is also a modern, well equipped grist 
mill with both water and steam power.

Terms and particulars at sale.
HENRY R. EMMBRSON.

Dorchester, N. B., I6*h May, 1903.
Apply to J. Frid, Solicitor, of Dorchester, 

N. B., for any information respecting above.
C-20-d*ww

Leslie Pratt, Aged 20, Lost His 
Life While Bathing.

w ms 7NOT JUSTIFIED, Wilyn’s
FWads

meeds have yachts, man- 
unid aulomebiles. (Some(ri i:Hitobburg, Mass., May 20—LesltikPratt 

was drowned this afternoon i^FS 
mill pond at West Fitchburg, 
in batbrng, when he got beyog 
(Be was 20 years of age 
a teamster. He recently^Ka 
Nova Scotia. ‘ Æ

f-----~"
r -Montreal, May 20—(Special)—An unenieot- 

turn In the Impending street car strike 
took place tonight when Vice-President Orr, 
t,f the International union, told the meu they 
—are not Justified in making the demands 
fcflwy had on the company, and the meeting 
of the conductor* and motormen he ad
dressed. broke up In disorder. _

The company has until tomorrow to sub
mit, but It la believed the mem will follow
«b* *4 nee et 16» iatentotisual etttoer.

v2Tnow’s 
bt was 

Finis depth 
mployed as 
here from

y
Hill the flies end 
disease germs too.So REDUCES

EXPENSE |V, ENewgfai, SUMS, i 
alimente are qui 
lahleta, ten cento ;

Jieved by OreeoUn» 
AU druggist .Ask for the Octagon Bar. an

The Baird Company’s

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and

ttiS
for Coughs, fc 
Lerg Tronc* 
Hoarseness, 
Asthmatic O

and
and
and

and for 
Public Speakers Singers. 
“It dears the

Large six ougi 
At all Defiei 

sale Druggiats.

bottle 35 eta. 
and Whole-

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited, 
Woodstock. N. B.
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Father, Mother and Sod
CURED BY

Doan's

!

The service, which w.ie hcki in the Bap- y 
■ tist Church, was conducted by the. pester, 
Rev. F. U. Davidson. The roterment was 
made in the Hill cemetery.

Capt. Arlington Dickson, of Hopewell 
Ope, who has been dangerously sick for 
some time, does mot improve much, and 
is still confined to his 'bed.

Rev. Milton Addison, pastor of the Dap- 
chiurdh, fr'uiiry, is holding special ser

vices this week at Albert Mimes.
The station and buildings of W. E. Cal

houn, at Cape Station, were in great dap- 
ger of being destroyed by fire on Saturday,. 
the flames, which enveloped the buildings.' 
having originated from the sparks from 
a pasting engine- .1*9. flamvw came so 
dose to tihe station that It' wa* imp. prole 
to stand on the .platform. Fortunately 
Mr. Calhoun bad a good supply of waiter 

-near and the help of neighbors, .otherwise 
molding could have saved »e buildings.

Lawrence Doherty, of Qgin pandh, was 
aenitenead yesterday -to imprisonment :n 

.tifti county jail, for three months, with 
hard ’labor, .fortassaAilt-.-on hw jb^WterW: ,, 
Jaw. He was tried under the Speedy 
Trials Act,: befogfc Jbdge Wédderbarn. M- 
B. Dixon, K. C., clerk of the peace, con
ducted the prosecution; O. Lionel IIM»-. 
mgtom, for the defence.

Mis. Allen W. Bray bias returned from
a visit to j

I y

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. What is
Edward, Fitzpatrick, Joseph Godin (Cara- come out all right. AH the other St. Fram-

„ f_ ... .<luet)- L“"» Araenau, Deter Otebicheau leave .part of his drive
Fredericton, N. B., May 19—(bpeeiaij (Traeadie), and George Bonier, to 'be jus- ^ pjolm€S groolk. MoAlUter and Stevens'

The local government hdd three sessions ticeg the |pea(.e_ fp0 be réviser*—Parish drives are out of Long Lake and W. ti.
today, but no business of Saumarez, David Axsenau; Inkerman, Jer- CupOiffe & Son came oat today,
transacted. Tcemrrow a visât will (be po,d The water at the head of the river .was

' to the Normal School and in the evening vis \enneau; Sluppegan, George Cowan, ^ to fife so low at this season of
the members iwill leave for St. John. Caiaquet, ‘Hubert Poirier; Pacquetville, ^ yeair_
where, on Thunsduy. a meeting of the I .\ I Mirier ; New Bandoh. P. A. B- The government labt night considered
lunatic asylum commissioners win ^ Oaraiier; Bidtinrst, B,,M-'Lanagan; Beres- ^ application for inoorpofation of St. 
held. , I ford, Bhilerpme Boudreau. Andrews- The proposed foocopdaries include

Captain Laybouroe, who wifi leave tori Ocnnity of Wee tmo^and—-Patrick Gal- Minister’s Talamd. the property of Sir Wil- 
Londop (Out.) ; tomorrow to hike hP «P | lagher to fie * justice <# the peace; Waiter j^ra Tail Home, and to the ifielusion of
duties, was banque tied this evening at Cahill to foe: a police magistrate for the the latter has filed Objection. It was
the officers’ mess. About twenty f»e j ,totro of Sadkvdlle; Henry K.. itowoett to. decided to refet. the matter to the .premier. 
present, and aii‘enjoyable tipie was quant, sitting magistrate for .the town of Seek- f. 'jfeis oiaSK. fib- ÿeppérs, dafu^bW of the 

Dr.'George 3.. McNally lias been ap- ville; Abel Fagan apd jlanjour, T. Pljice j^te John. Peppers, died at îksrJgwàe, St. 
poimted a coroder for York county, in sue- to he justices 6f .ffhe petite; AlSred T. Mary», .tips morning. : i; ji 
cession to the late Dr. F. J, Seery. Spence to a commissioner for taking aifi- Chancellor Harrison iwill.leave tomorrow

Privates Lamgléy alwl Wood' avert ar- davits to !be read in the Supreme Court. fa 'Dublin, .where he will attend thé re
rested last ngjit by a, picket fnpm the R. County of Cariéton—Ailietan R. Foster 0f jfis Dublin University graduating
C- R I. They' ware Ibpth deserters. I and William Simpson to.be mremecs; John c^gg Re will be accompanied iby iMrt.
Longley put up a stout remetance. Wesley Atwater aifld l|fitrtfo £■ 'Hfywsrd Hirrjson. Qr, BflOey, wfil pet as ohameellcjr.

The teachers of York <wroOy will hold I ito • be justices of the peace; Tranlk B. fYed^friotoo, May 21—(Special)—The 
their institute in this city on Thursday I Cawell to be A judge of ,pro-hate pro ihac York County Teachers' Institute opened 
and Friday of this week. vice, in reference to the estate of William y,*, fiioming, tbe president, James Hughes,

It has been decided to make a change 1 F. Dibblee, late of Woodstock, deceased, 
in the university as reganls the 'teaching To be revisors—Town of Woods ock John GW Swettebenfien* Lteh dieauseed the
of German. Doctor Scott has been leetlur- S. Leighton, Jr.; parish of Woodstock, jntpartance of manual training, and B»- 
i „ fj-js subject but next term Pro- I Henry B. Smith; Ridtimond, Alexander nc,unoed that arrangements would be made 
fessor Clawson will’ occupy the German Bell; Wicklow, James H. Toms; Wake- for instruction in this department, and 
, ■ I field, Charles H. Gray; Pee}, \\iUiam J. y^j. the board of education would add

The Gleaner says A- D. Lenare, of New Smalley ; Northampton «eWi Sharp; $go « year to ifte salaries of aflteaohers 
York traveling Ldbtor of the Standard Aberdedi, James «. ftLHer; WilmaV Jos. instructions in manual teaamng. _
OH (iomuanv and Major Trask, exploring C. Laskey; Sknonds, James MdKay; Kent, Dr. Q. U. Hay expressed great appreea- 
agent, were in Frederieton, Monday. Clopper Tompkins; Bnghtop, Herbert N. tja,, o| Fredericton's schools end school
Maojr Traisk was totb^ated* that li^in'ty of Viotoria--pdward Clark and Darley Harrisou of Edmonton

mJ^Tth^hO^onlf James Mihail to .he justices of the peace. T.), vrill aeeSnpW his father.:
11 e different oil areas of the province, I Kifih&rd Tomlison, in room of J. iLdiward Qhanoelkxr Harrison, of the University Ofi 
the different ^ J™ Mallery, and James Watson, to be mem, N. B., on tis trip to‘Edinburgh,
yxmdmg some t . proceed 1 here of 'hoard of liquor license commission- q. w. Mamzer returned yesterday front
froin New^B unswick he ™ Lre!for the oounty. TO be revi*>rs-Parish Boston, Jere he bte beep Wug a Vbeo-
to Nova Scotia, to M.helGrand Palls, G. -W. S. Barker; town of Wml course in the (Jordan Bible Train- ,,

Wiu-k ib,' ’̂ifig th^Steàtod Beveridge. Jr.; Andover’'Frank Header- k poefiW that he be tianS- ed fu«l tiro ‘foUmmng sre ,t'“ ^
from Ms. M « Ley ’ toummswd, William W- Bmjrell; Lred to aootoer station. Ji:!; ■ ! ■ J' ri
0,1 ComlteAy wm àt onoe tetabhsh here ^ Ered ,W. Sadler. David Crewe has today reoeivod word A. piOuSbhii, Vicc-commirtor ’
o„ a argp scale : o,i_rWcrit,- tWity of ’ Kings-George Mtdr end h^n Ms brother, Oharlee H. Crewe, to the ing, rear commodore; Robert Muimy, sec

hreclencton, N. !l'ian I Bidhard J. Huggard, Aflthur W. CaanpMl timt he has been appointed-genbral re'.arj"lr«u,ura-; Geo Day, treisurcT, .
A young mkn armed Wallop Har l.fi , am George R Ketdbum to be justices of matacér for thé Armour Company in II. Tapper, P. Lynch. W. li. , .nowb.il, 
employ? D. D. Clamer & Son, was «4 M. D„ to be T^W^tow, New Mexico^nd Goto- R. R. Call and (too. Hildebrand, trustee.,
drewn^ in toe nver near Douglas boom ^ T. Edwin Ariiold to -be an raxto with headquarters in Denver. For the E. Huteh toson, L J Tneodie, R. A.
at S odock this aftemoons He and al,qs house commissioner, in room of Jas. j-S o* has been travel- I^wlor, S. D. Hedkbent James 3SMer,
workman named Fraser Samndere were in K.lyioore; Fre.1 L. FairWeather to be a ‘u?auditor for the company. Mr. Crewe memibersliip committee; B. Wyse, J- P. 
ithe boat which, was ,being towed by the > ^ ^ tefltiier ^ thjs ojty aibout two Burdhill, W. A. Park, Wm. Skidd, Allan

i tug Fred Gtasier. The tow line, it seems, Goumty <!f York-Robert W- MciLellan yeaj^ <,«>. Riteliie, regaitta committee.
— was rather short and the tug in znaking a I ^ jn equity; George J. Mc- W X. Ounie, s well known farmer of The hom« of Jolin Forrest, of Rock

^waSLt re CaUgh Nalty, M. D„ to be a coroner. (Ntekawick, and Mrai Annie Drost, of Head, was completely destroyed by fire
which capsized. Both mm Qmmty of Sunbury-Arthur S. Mawle to 8u;abm7 county, were married at Tomil- test Tuesday. A very small portion of the
•tated into the water, and Harding being ^ ^ jufl(jiœ of lfche peace. son’s Hotel, St. iMary’e, lasUnight by Rev. fumi.tura yyas saved. ■
tunable to swia_«vent to the bottom before of Northumberland—David What- A D PauL The groom is 69 and the bnde a box of salmm was brought up on
assistance wuld reeoh torn. Saundeis man- to ^ ^ ^ house commissioner, in £ W wu "" ** fc Alexandra last evening,
aged to save imnself by duçi»i I r<>,m of E. -p. Whitnew, deceased; Robt. w Garrottera, of Upper Gage town, Thomas White’s horse took 'fright yes-
(boat. The tug stopped as soon as jj. Grundiey to be a comumsskmer of the emjgrate to British Columbia on today morning at am engine near the deep
nnd* hfe 'buoy was ibhrown to Narding I ^ ^reuit Court, in Wedmre^y rtext. His family will remain water terminus and ran away. The cart
font be faaled to oaitdh it. room of Thomas W. Underhill, deceased. J h fa ^ present. upset and Mr. White was. 'throava out, tas

The Vtictim of the ««dent was about 18 county of St. JohnriB. Allison ° ------ ---------- ££ striking the rail?. He is thought

; CHATHAM. - — s.
&Y«2t5MfcM!-«S:3rttfK’jsr5 rjrLsM
10 J , e f t i -a, vi«w«(l bv Oor- I Nair aibd iMatbew, McLkmell to Ibe jus , •P-vioni’lnisz' thie following itepcxnt i-n Ottawa.

SîfSssSy'."*- æ
j2Xs, «a ira- M,. « !* »' *** «*«•«**!■ * •* ce- StîESiSîs .1 “i mm. - » «

young men who have been engaged in. the 11Q<f,, , , w T,vnds- Oar le ton, $2»,650, and ip addition a tax of $5 per thoroughly repaired. , h
drug business here for some time, ieftthis ....... ’ , Tifl j. Qharlotte Robert annum 'be charged against evçry property, Stream drivers repor _< - "
evening for Western Canada to seek thrir WfitamA. HajW, ^ted onTvva4r line, the piymont the logs for the Mirammhi lumbermen are

f"vrge new hotel recently erected on Kent, Au^at Léger; ^ S* .«-*?• <* f ^

Hie corner of King and Weeto^riand Hcflirt Randolph Gall; and that tiie by-law oommittee be request- has been vKffltxng Mends ere, re
street», will be opened for Ibui-umss to „ j'anle. Reid; Reetigouche, James ed to prepare a by-law to govern Ithe same, home today,
morrow. H. Bridges and George Mofiwan 1  ̂Robert.R. Ritchie; The JL£me™t to foe made up as Mows:

are the proponetora. Sumburv James Holden; Victoria, James
The lieutenant-governor bas approved o. Westmor1a.nd, Joseph A. Me-

the tollowing appointments; Queen; York, Alexander A. Sterling.
County of Kent-fflLchael Bilhdroux, h! ^ appointments have been as fol- 

OUrTord Atkmeon a^ ^fierome Leger « : Melanson, by the liquor
to be members of film board **** license commissioner for the county of 
license commissioners. William D- Carter, | M a special’ constable for the
of Bichibucbo, to 'be a referee in equity- f’ enior(ing the liquor license act
Fidel S. Daigle to be a ja^ra: ^ tee " ^ ^ of Berestord; and
peace. Anselme J. Jadtet, of Welhngton. pv,wer by the liquor license
to be a Lnimssionera for the county of G luces ter,
to foe read in the Supreme Vourt. mei ^^table for the purpose ot
bourne F- Kertibto be. dhff™'nJ>fT , enforcing the liquor license act of 1896 in 
local board of health w room of T. J. iUmrst; and Jerome J-
aiourse, reimoived. , o.ov by the liquor license oommisaioners

To 'be révisons, pa™h o ^ndm  ̂ eornty of Gloucester, as sub-in-
liara J- Johnston; WeldorJ, W. H. Mu for ^ jsh of Beresford.
del; Haroourt Gordon livingi on^ . 91»^ ifolloilving resignation has been ac-

w. h.
^.iy^^ut^r- OgfcsgS;.

son, of Hibernia, to be a police or stolen- Drovung ri5e of water,
diary magistrate foi' the iparAh <* «*“)’; ‘h^!mPKil'blim needs heax-y rains of sev- 
stead, with mvU jurmdictian. Joh-m L; duration JR.MdGmncll will have
fWetmore, of Belyra, to be an o^uer of Brook, also on thé
marnages licenses. . T K , Wild Cat. a tributary of the St. Francis.

„T? V’* ïz-aïïrti-'
S- »«» « »- «• • “v *

magistrate for the parish of Caraquet, ivto Wfc* IjCveque ^ ifche Chebemsicook 
civil jurisdiction. Juto Young, of Traeadie, hard driving, but are Uke-
to be a coroner. William A. Branch, Al- are ‘having ™
«red iWitzel. Frederick J. B. Young, Fd- J^0,^3inc,S^. ^ teving hard luck on
ZLS A^^Mra^.Tvi^Æt, Dead Unooik, St. Francis, but his drive will_____________________ __ _____ __________________ —____________________ _ ^ w -, g

g?TRFTTWALL PAPER SALE!
have Just Opened a patterns, ^diîdVng APERS m

HaIIs, Ceilings and Kitchen
MATCH ALL PAPERS.

T _ . our stock of INGRAINS is one of the largest in the city and ;IMHPAIN PAKblxi). comprises all the leading shades. Country orders especially so- 
1 ^ >h5/^pers are being extensively used for Halls, Parlors and Dining Rooms, 9 and 18 inch Borders to mate .

wmoow BLINDS in all varieties and colors. CURTAIN PCÎLES complete from 25c up.
room mouldings to match all wall papers,

room required—Parlor, Di

FREDERICTON. tiist

IKidney Pills. VIi
THE WELL-KNOWN, 

SPECIFIC FOR
f

r
; Castor!» is for Infants Cbildrea, Gastorla is »

Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

tains neither Opium, 

is Pleasant.

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease,

fi] Kidney or Blad de*routucs,
" J llif - t ;

Rttf ef how a whoU.finally po^curadfby 
th«« w^|def!us>,

for Casharmless substitui 
and. Soothing Syifp*.

* Morphine nor othef Naj

i i Its guarantee Isfcjlui
Mothers, Sastoria destroys W 
ness. CastMto. cures Diarrho^ 
relieves Teéfeing Tvvabies, cures Goi 

Flatulency, «tstoria assimilates tbej| 

the Stomach ai 
healthy and nal 

Panacea—The Ml

coi
itie suwttti

i ofTWÆlke by Plilli 
■ms and allai 
5nd Wind Coj0T CastorJa 

latign and

yei
verlsli-

fcFssdJ
fey Pilla a

. Hedrick 
that Doan’i 
ahead of 4

Mr.
Fod, regulate^ 

Ihildren, gjn% 
the CUtfiren’s

Bowels of Infants ai 
irai sleep. Castoria 

ther’t Friend

ton.HeXwritei i *1 
KidneXPlUs and j say mat I
never usemewweu,---- ——- - -ms «• bad
with my kidneys »ouldTW_dly rg'iso my- 
*elf up without hep but »oan’s Kidney 
Fills cured me. II 

“My wife was ayays complaining of a 
lame back, and fiey cejfpletely curj^ 
her.

BAYSWATER.
JEayflwaiter, May 19-Arehte Worden « 
(tory ill with cancer of the neck, and m 
a grooit sufferer. . ,
_ Mrs. MoRae, of the Bayswator, is at 
Fort Kent, called there by 'Ulie serious lii- 
neas of her father, Mr. Ifoiton.

The tourist travel has not commenced 
vet,' and the city travel on the Maggie

is very .fimited. ,
The fammgra age bah'ind w™*h their work, 

owing to the cold nights awl heavy, frosts.
The trout fishing in this vaciunty has 

been unusually good, and fine.caitebea have 
'been made tfols . spring.

Yc6(V6yday, Sunxhiiy, tb-e Jtfiv. Mr. IfjCTce 
had eeryiçe hero at 3 o’clock, }). m. 1 he 
mooting house has received' a general over
hauling! The. interior has been renovated, 
Wie wails were rove red witii a harolsouie 
sliiaAe of ingrain. ipaPPri ifie woca^work 
painted and the pulpit varnished. Great 
credit is due to jlr- ami Mrs. Thos. Lm- 
fon, for tihe active part they took towards 
the wiA.

Cycoria.Castoria.*
so well adapted to children 

that I recosÉFenâ It as superior to any pre
script io

"• Castor!Idee for'• Castoria is an excellent ; 
ihildren. Mothers have repeated told me 
lg Its good effect upon their children.1

Dr. G. C. OSOOOD, JLowttt, Mots.
■own to me.”
[a. AaciiEK, M. D. Brookiyn. JV. To ^rubied wrarhis 

.o
WSm and 
are far 

I advise

“Our son was 
kidneys and as your> 
much good we got him to try 
they cured him as well. Tte 
ahead of doctor’s medicine, aM 
a trial of Doatt's Kidne^Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney troupe,''

Priée s° cts. a box, O0T3 for Si.sj, all 
dealers or

bad do
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RIVERSIDE. with bin flirter herd, 
Coliumbih iluat evening. ’ * 

Hotwea are m good : 
saverUd have ifecenfiy. 
tarse priées.

Freeze was t,he purchaser, and $800 was 
Riverside, Albert county, May 18—M. the price paid.

M Tingley and wife, of Amheret, who Sussex, May 20—Joh P. Fo’Jkins died at 
were visiting friends at Albert, returned j^. home, Pleasant Ridge, parish of Stud- 
home on Friday. Julian. Monday evening, aged 80 years. The

W. A. Trueman returned from St. John deceased leaves ei^ht sons amd three dwigh- 
on iJtursday. tere. Mr. Folk ins has .been a subscriber

Rev- R. Davidson, of P. E. Island, was to the Weekly Telegraph for nearly 40 
visiting friends here last week. years. He was widely known and much

Howe Tingley, who has bean very iff, m respected. The funeral will take plaee at 
convalescent. Berwick cenaeteiy at 2 o’dook Thunsdgy.

Evangelist Beaman occupied the pulpilt Mrs. Myles Faiinveather died Tuesday 
in i'the Bapfist church at Germantown ni^3,t a t ^ residence «if her son-in-laav, 
yésterday. g. H. 'White, Church avenue. She woe

Mr. and1 Mrs. Hartley Steeves, of Bea- years of age. The deceased lias been 
ver iBrook, are being congratulated on 'tihe ^ sufferer for montliis with cancer
advent of a tittle daughter. u{ the toroai. The funeral will take place

For the past few weeks week has been 'tomonrow (Thursday) at Central Norton 
vigorously pushed at the LmiLjd.cn mine, Mh9 held at White’s residence
Situated about six .males from Albert, by ^ u 0,clo* atid at 12.16. Friends will 
the, energetic lessMs, M D. Merton and ^ ^ fcody iby train to Hampton,
Olba Anderson. One fine gold nugget of ^ the
considerable, size was token from the ^Juev'
mine 'dunng_ the, paet. je^k.. 4^ vata- ^^nd his son Lewis, of St. John,

« u-*,. *» -u* » s—
ing manifested.

Rev. R. H. McPherson, who has -been cm 
P. E, liacd far two weeks, is expected 
home on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening. ,

MONCTi '
-------- tom*aü■Moncton, May lSti-fL, ™, ... -

ed tiygh SuHivah vFto feohmuttred. 
for trial today by Police Magistrate Kay- 
on charge of stealing's bicycle from Melaa 
LeBlanc, echool teachM at fiou'dre» Vil-
^While wheeling to Boudreau ViBage 

Monday to school, LeBlamc .ferqV» -, fifi ■ 
wheel and left it in a. field till Ins. re jura.
In the meantime Sullivan came and tod.; 
the wheel along home to Moncton with

^Tbds morning LeBlapc capie to Moncton ^ 

and swore out a warrant for Mfivan s . 
arrerît on a charge of theft. SiiUSvaitu ad- 
mite the theft of the bicycle but tie 
thought it wiae an old one somebody hAd - 
thrown away, as it was broken.

man nam

»VtA

. . * y. h

t

TRURO.HARVEY STATION.
t Truro, May 19—(Special)—About 106 

laborers on the construction of the «aver
age system, went out on strike at noon 

1 1 “or nme

Harvey Station, York county, May 21 —
crew ofïlhe C. P. R. Comi>any have a

'gigged in wi'dlening the rock cutting 
at (the '.hike and changing -the position of 
-the track dn some places. This work is 
being done' :to prevent accklenits from rock 
ooming down upon (the track.

John McMuiTay is shipping a consider
able quantity of scan-tiring and boards to 
St.. Stephen from this station. The lum
ber ris luaniufeL-cturedi ait iris mdil at Lake 
Qetçw-ge.

H. S.. Hammond, of St. John, hais been 
heie since Saturday, a guesit at Robinson a 
hotel.

Mïtw Minna Glehdeqming has gone to 
Foatt Fair Held (Me.), to make a short visit 
to friende and r<datives there.

Miichael Watts, of Go-mimox (B. C.), who 
has «peut tdje greater part of the winter

te'.*
mon en

yesterday and made u dqwftWj , i™ »™ 
■fiours "a day, but the to.wni.^fioials shr 
down operations and woukl, nôt ÿield. _

Tiie dispute was settled* ; today by tire 
town offering a raise of q.gefoeart am hour 
all around, and the men took mp their ^ 
picks and shoveis again.

The present scale of wages .is $1.35, ^T-46. 
$1-45 per ten (hour day, instead of $1.26, 
$1.30, $1.35, as previously. ; ^ .

shut

. :™r^jHOPEWELL HILL. BLISSVILLE..$7,600For interest..................
For amkimg fund..
Ec* scbiools...............
For fire .......................
Par main tenance ..
Fog streets .. ..] ••
For tights.. .. .. .
For contingencies ..
Fay police................
Eût board of health

•Dr . Richard was appointed on the 
bo^rd of health in place of Geo. Watit, 
who resigned.

Mrs. Scott, of .the China Inland mas- 
eioin debiyared an address in SL Jpilm s 
chiyndh Sunday forenoon, and in St. John s 
hall last evening on the mission» jher 
work, and the work which is being done 
there by the many converts. The ad
dresses were mart interesting and tihe 
gpéaiker had no dufficul'by in holding the 

•attention of her very large number of 
bearers on both occasions.

Mr. and Mis. A. A. Anderson are spend
ing a few days in St. John.

The dance which was to have been 
held in the El-kin buiMing last evening 

account of the pré-

1,900 Hopewell Hill, : May 19-The funeral 
took plaice tb:e afternoon, of the young 

and Mrs. -Î u devil titcevEs.

Blifisvi'l'le, Sunbnry Co., May 20.—The 
building operations are quite brisk. F. 
C Tayfor is building hie steam grist mill 
and intends having it ready for work by 
August. It wifi foe .of much convenience, 
to (he refiderote.

XJr. DundeS is btiMing one of the largest 
banns in Sunbury county. He baa it un
der contract to Walter Moore.

Tiie Episcopal churoli will be opened in 
iRuguirt next.

Sniith. Brothers are doing a rushing biwi- 
_ neat with sawiing, having got their drivfs 

-W".1 aji inn- Owing to the dry weather the 
T. -Stolier in the streams is low and stream

eusiiended on

. 8,700 

..1,500
child of Mr.1,500

3,000
1,600 THE ODD PENNIES.2,500 ---------------- - s«>- ----------- :---- ’

.......... ' . I'Wli!' ■ -
Moneyed Mwiki»»

Paul du Ghailliu was the first <B0O tot for . 
troduce the monkey and the eefagenors of 
the monkey to the interest and luiowledge 
of ^-ilizution. A circle of moneyed maim- 
yfis at Nenpc.rt (R. I.), was the first one 
pi Hlhe world to make the monkey fibe guest 
of honior at a dinner.

Soon after that event, du Chaillu ac
cepted the invitation of the Czar to place 
Jiis knowleilge ait the service of the gSW-.

of Russia. He left bis borne,in ft

100
250 For the sake of saving- odd 

inferiorpennies don’Vwiy 
emulsion
Scott’s EmqUionV 

The diffe\nce\n P

The diffe%iceia
pounds—

an

Leg and Body Was^ Cotnpany'a - drivée. With ’ Copious 
aw we had last June they wiE- come

___ r on. The seeding is well advanced
and thé weather veiy propitioais for farm
ing''operatione. The bay crop premiere 
well and wi'tih season able ramp will conic 
up to the unprecedented crop of last eea- 
son. 1

are
'OtVri: When it comes to stiffness 

soreness ot muscles* tend 
*> etc., nothing equals M

rifle
:nnL

ernuient
monkey-dinimg republie for a resi^enjee-W?. , 
■der ia government strong, enongli to keep t 
manriltins and. monkeys in Hheir proper

little’s ElUir
of,d f§ restoring normqj^mditions. 

/«ply to the bodyas a mild 
A sSuxe bath an»ut on light 
Bblnket. Spon^the legs and 
fpi°n light baggages.

■ ’ Wsed and ErM'sed by Adams 
ExprÆ Company.

Conation Powders
■toses arising therefrom. 
IR cures rheumatism, 
ntly. Our 100-page book.

ih-

; pla-oes. .
Tiie news of bis dlpn’llh. at St. Peters 

Ibnrg today will be received iwitili regret by 
the scientists and travelers of the world 
and by tihe hundreds of millions of the 
readers of 'his wonderful books.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. i

ifortand ostren
Thdfe who fiave 

cab regain it i

I
mm flesh
IncWly by 

Emulsion

SUSSEX. r... j
,Sfiu»sex. May 19-A farm, skuat^d on 

Millstream, comiiaiiining 220 acres and lor- 
marly owned by the kite ,f<ikn E. ttood, 

fl sold at auction in front) of the domin
ion! building this morning at 11 o’clock. A. 
G. ! Faioweatiher, referee in. equity for 
Kings county, was iiresent- J. Arthiui-

wiae- postponed on . ,
valence of diplitheria, by tiie wish of the 
board of .health.

Six new cases of diphtheria since Satur
day and one death. One teae was reported 
in IjoggieviUe today.

The adjourned arnnual meeting of tiie 
Miramidhi yaniht club was held on May 
16th in Newcastle. There was a good

Tuttle’s Amerlc
—A spécifie for Impure bio

TUTTLE'S FAMIL
Iprains. bruises, etc. Killsein t 
••Veterinary Experience." ^£J
Or; 5. A. TUTTLE, 

PUDDING!

ore. dall

means oi^^cg 
than in any other way.

St. Boitoo, Mus, 
(A MERRITT,
John, S. B«

beware of so-called Elixirs—none genuine but Tattle**. 
Avoir! all blisters; they offer only temporary relief, U any.

The Adhmolcan museum at Oxford wftn 
founded in 1679, and is the oldest in Eng
land.Sud tor F«* Sarapto.

TmIiSCOTT * SOWN*. Ch.mi.ta
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Sr. John, N. B, May 23, 1903the one additional! vote «Mkxesaay to elect, 
«relying upon tilie “«olid iSoutih, ’ induced 
to a choice between Cleveland and Roose
velt, ito take Cleveland.

Whioh few kind word's, be they justi
fied by the facte or not, will do more harm 
to Democratic -chance» than jealous Col. 
Bryan could work in a year.

hie suggestion, world-wide and immediate 
as the resironrac to it 'has -been, is tenta
tive. .Moreover he is looking at Imperial 
trade' from the widest view-point. He 
knows that before long Canada will be 
able to feed all Britain, and he knows, 
too, that while sentiment bands the Em
pire together and recks but little of trade, 
yet more intimate and mutually profitable 
-trade relations will make for the ever 
more necessary closing up of the ranks 
of England’s sons the world over.

vAe for Canadians, they will be glad so 
powerful a factor as the Colonial Secre
tary recognizes the importance .of this 
country and if closer ties and a return 
.preference grow from the seed he has 
sotin, they will .be well pleaded. Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech .stamps him as a 
man ofi Imperial mind and no recent Brit
ish. utterance has so «timed the English 
at home and ovea- seas-

BIG INCREASE.
ie yeVjrli simplvy’mirveloui—. 
hadpntioipatÿjr We find we 
tureen ourJtore and the

t the largest and 
us in a bitter posi- 

ess. THE QUALITY 
OF G1DD3. TH«L0W PRICBSÆd the gen ral satisfaction 
giving account for Ais large increwFe.

The increase in our bngij 
more than di 
are forced ^
next âporJFmov^. This wil 
most I 
tbn t<

Me anyning i 
:al the partit!. one

re us on.
f date smres in theWly and 
adle our ever increasing bu

THE ASYLUM.
Friends of 'Dr. George A. Hetherington, 

resident physician of the Provincial Luna
tic Aejduimi, -will learn with -regret tihait the 
condition of ibis health necessitates a tong 
rest. The commissioners hove decided to 
give ihim two months leave of absence, but 
rt is understood his .health is so seriously 
affected as to make it impossible for him 
to resume his duties even at the end of 
thait period. - • -

Tlhe position has been offered to Dr. A. 
F. Emery, who has the matter under con
sideration. The work demands hath medic .1 
knowledge of a high order and no little 
executive ability, and it will be generally 
admitted that in selecting Dr. Emery to 
succeed Dr. Hdtheringtan, the oatnmlissioai- 

haive dhosen wisely. Dr. Emery’s stand
ing in his profession is high and he is a 
man of affairs as well as a skilful practi
tioner. With Dr. Emery, doubtless, it is a 
matter .of choosing between the responsible 
position mow open to him and the lucrative 
practice he has long enjoyed in St. John.

ijg

67 50, $8 00, $8,50 
11.00, 12 00, 14.0o!Men’s Suits: $1S:^°0>9 50,

199 Union St,
P Opera House Block, St. John, N.B.

Mart’s and Boys' 
Clothier.J. N. HARVE

passages to Canada have imoney en-cSuigih -to 
•buy farms orf their own in a few years, 
(but -that .tlbey propose to work for Cana
dian farmers for the first year in order to 
learn ihow agriculture is carried on ihere. 
We cannot get too many sildh.

DOUGH, MURDERER OF 
FIVE WIVES, HELD,REASSURING news.

Anybody who has been afraid that the 
interests of St. John sad -the Maritime 
Provinces generally would be neglected by 
the government in dealing with the Grand

English Soldier, Who is Said to 
Have Disposed of Two of His 
Victims at Halifax, N. S., Found 
Guilty by Coroner’s Jury.

(London Jews are said to be tinging the 
of the Hirsch fund to send Russian

era
Trunk Pacific, will find our Ottawa des
patches reassuring.

It ie now the belief in well informed 
circles at the capital that if any cada 
subsidy is given .to tihe new line it will be 
a very small one. It is decided, apparent
ly, that there will be absolutely no grant 
-of ‘land.

The government may guarantee the 
bonds of the company and take a first 
mortgage on the road.
it is not unlikely that the G. T. Pacific 

will buuid from Quebec to St. John, and 
lit is undeistood that a line to a Mari
time Province port will be built if an ar
rangement cannot be made with the In
tercolonial which w’ill result in the carry
ing of the winter export -freight to port» 
in this section. ,

It is plain that the anxiety in these 
provinces in regard to Portland is with
out proper cau* at this time.

Not until yesterday had the question of 
public assistance to the G. T. trans-con- 
-tinenitad come up. for discussion and ac
cording to the information concerning the 
meeting between the Premier and his sup
ported in caucus which reaches The Tel
egraph, several questions which have 
ed much speculative discussion in this 
section may be regarded as in a fair way 
to satisfactory settlement.

look

use
Jews to Canada. Canadians will not iworry 
much if the scheme is unsuccessful. Can
ada wants immigrants (who will learn' our 
language, become Canadians and assist in 
(building up the country. And the -tend- 

of the Russian Jews is ito to form

Bougal, the Engtish soldier who is 
charged! with murdering five wives, and 
it wo of them wh ile he was stationed a t 
Halifax (N._ S.), as related tin The Tele
graph ini
guilty of murder iby a coioner’e jury at 
London.

The following despatch telle «tilie story 
tin brief:— .

Loudon, iMay 20—The coroner’s jury 
which has been investigating the .“-Moat 
House” mystery at Saffron1 Waldeto, has 
(returned a verdict of wilful murder against 
(Douga-1, the -man who 'has .been under ar
rest foil some time in connection, with tihe 
disap peaaunce oï Atirti Cainitlé Houland. 
Dougal was first arrested for cashing a 
cheque purix>rüing to have been signed by 
Miss Holland, and while he was in jail on 
this charge the woman’s -body was dug 
up in the grounds of “Moat House.” He 
was then charged with murder-

ency
“colonies” of their own in the cities.THE NARROWNESS OF recent 'issue, has been found

THE CARNEGIE VIEW.
Several of the speakers ait the committed 

meetings advocated the extension of the 
govercntnenift railway into the wheat fields 
of the West. This would, secure at lea*t 
tWo of -the objects aimed at—a new out
let for Western grain, and the carriage 
of the products of the country through 
Canadian territory -to Canada an ponts.—- 
Toronto World (Con.)

And the government may do it df the 
Grand Trunk declines to agree to satis
factory terms.

No mineral deposit is even practically 
inexhaustible; the fertility of the hard 
iwlièait soil is actually capable of indefinite 
iiK-reas?. * * * Tee (produoti m of ihaid 

‘wheat, is limited to ÉSâberia in iRueeia, to 
Minnesota and Dakota in the United 
states, and -to Manitoba and the (North
west Territories in -Canada. {Siberia will not 
for.a long -time (be a serious competitor of 
Canada; the hand wheat region- in the 
United States is a bagatelle in extent; the 
dominaiticn of the hard wheat industry of 
the iworki, and, therefore, of tne whole 
(food supply of the human race, (will for 
it he future rest with itihe Canadian farmer. 
If any of Mr. Carnegie’s eighty miTion fel
low-citizens desire to share in that; pre
eminence, they must do it under -the aegis 
of the Canadian flag, which he affects to 
despise.—Toronto Globe.

These are facts which Mr. Caanegie, and 
those who see neither ignorance nor im
propriety in ihis recent remarks, anight well 
ponder. Wheat comes before Steel, and 
(before either must be reckoned the deter
mination of the (Canadian! people to (be for
ever their own men-, dwelling im kindly re
lations with the republic ito the south, but 
apart from it.

«Portland is in danger of ceasing 'tx> be 
termiuufi for grain snips .and a summer 
port for ocean liners, at 'least this is the 
prediction of a number of m«en> at -the 
waterfront. The whole cause of the trouble 
as they say, is the longshoreman. As the 
matter now rests no more grain ships be
sides th-oee now in iport will ibe here this 
summer, and a general tieup of the foreign 
freight business may ibe expected at any 
moment.—Portland Advertiser.

The Advertiser quotes a member of the 
Board of Trade 'there as saying that «un
less the longshoremen recede from their 
position “ocean steamship business at 
Portland will ibe a thing of the (past-”

* “* #
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COULD NOT WALK.

A Young Lady Tells the Torture She 
tSu ffered from -R heuma'tism.

Miss Myrtle Major, Uartland, N. -B., is 
one of tJue ithousands «who have -proved 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure 
rheumatism. Miss Major says: I suffered 
from tihe trouble «for nearly, a. year. I had 
the advice of a d«octor and tookjfoi» medi
cine, but it did not help m®. ! 
was located chiefly in my anti 
pain I suffered at ■times wajJ 
a matter of fa 
unable to waMd 
some six inioeR 
house. I i 
vines presc 
did me no
urged me *to try Dr. \Wuiams’ Pi 
I «acted on their advice and befj 
used t 
I took 
and ibi

caus-

if the St- JohnIt -begins to 
Sun and the Portland newspaper» might 

begin to exchange messages of oon-

as pe trouble 
s, and' the 
tense. Mtfsoon

dotien-ce, for they aire in a fair way to be tinneyl «was quite 
room, andpor 
mifined txmihe 
d other Jftedi- 

ithey

thidisappointed. ert
I

NOTE AND COMMENT. Amateur (base ball, which used to draw 
thousands of spectators in St. John and 

‘which is deserving of large patronage, got 
a flying start Monday evening and both the 
attendance and the.game -played are signs 
that the season is to be one of unusual 

The St- John Amateur League

Mnimeij 
d for rhl 
1- Then-1HOT " MOSTLY SCOTCH"

“The best thing I know afecrit Gthada. 
in that it da .mostly Scotch,” said Mr. 
Cannegie in apologizing to the mayor of 
Sydney for his first and less «offensive 
utterances regarding our present? and 

“Wrong again,” says the New

laihisni, 1 
ne of mi'It m!ay ibe of mo interest here, but there’s 

do harm in mentioning it—iMr. Bow-nie, 
who succeeds Mr. dboime, is a single mam.

Pills. 
I had 

better.
Fm^iboxes of the pililsMltogether, 
o«re Shed the la.sw>ox not a
! «the Ihouible remained» It is now 

since 1 t<* -the pills, 
not been msyraptom of 
tit pnovesÆbat the pills

(boxes I «began to

How St. John is to get more steamship 
berths is still one «of the large and unset
tled questions hereabouts.

success.
depends upon home talent?; will develop 
that exclusively, is really amaiteur in the 
-best «sense -of the word, and aims to pro
vide clean, honest, gentlemanly sport. If 
the giame is well played—and there is 
every promise that it will ibe—the crowds 
will ibe large.

tr
future.
Gla^ow Cluxxntiete. It ad«ds that, if Mr. 
Carnegie -means “Scottish” -when he says 
“Scotch,” a reference to the last census 
figures will prove how little he knows 
about the make-up of our people.

two ye* 
there hM

the ■x>uble since 
makl permanent

Rheumatism is a^lh

n<

Portland (Me.), which has bulked large 
in the eyes of some of our citizens lately, 
will begin to' shrink bd its natural size 
in view of the mews from Ottawa.

m of the blood, 
iby «treating hO 
k rwihy Dr. Wit* 
ire this trouble.

and can only be ^kri 
through the iblood. rA 
liaims’ Piimk Pi-lls always 
Good blood 'makes ev-em- organ in. the 
body strong and healtmy, an«d as every 
dose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills makes

ni
The

table of “origins of the people’’ in the 
census report tihows .the following:—

Instead of quanreiing about the disposi
tion t-o be made of the business develop
ed by the Grand Trunk Pacific, for which 
a «chamber has not yet been granted, St. 
John should get down to business and per
fect plans for such harbor improvements 
as will enable the city to handle properly 
the trade we are certain «to have next win
ter. And the plan adopted should be 
capable of development «bo meet our future 
need's. Most energetic and -bueitness-iike 
planning is now in order. There is too 
much -talk about tlie future and too little 
actual preparation for it. And every day 
counits now.

Rwssia is not too healthy a country for 
even the Russian. For other -races—the 
Jew in partiou'iar—it is a mighty poor 
place to «live in in spite of the Czar’s 
proclamations.

Reports that the King is in falling 
health which come from London through 
fine New York .Evening Post may be, and 

pit wild earnestly be hoped are', exaggerated.

.................1,260,890
...............  988,721

............... 800,154
................ 13,415
..................1,649,371

............. 310,501
................  33,845
................. 31,042
................ 28,612
............... 18,178
...............  10,834
.............. 16,131

.. .. .. .. 3,866
................ 2,994

.................  34,481
................ 93,460

, ............... 22,060
.. ............. 17,437

3,780 
31,539

English.................
Irish...................................
Scotch.........................
Other (British).. .. .. 
French.. ..
German .. ..
Dutch..........................
Scandinavians .. ..
Russian.....................
Austrian-Hungarian
Italian..........................
Jewish .. ..

pure, rich ibldo-d, it follows that tiheyficure 
suah troubles as a-naemia. neuralgia, indi
gestion, heart -trouble, kidney ailments, 
erysipelas, the r.-fter effectws of da grippe 
and fever's, etc. They aUso relieve and 
cure the a::-l v. rnlts from « which so many 
women constamitly suffer. See that you get 
the genuine pills, with «the full name, “Dr. 
Williams’ Bimik Pills for Pale People,” on 
•the wrapper around -every box. Sold iby 
all medicine dealers or sent, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxe» fer $2,50, by 

■ writing the Dr. Williams’ Medkwne Co., 
Brock ville, Onlt.

>

Swiss...............................
Belgian..................... ...
Half-breeds .. .. ...
Indians........................ .-
Chinese. %nd Japs..
Nepro.............
Various., ., .. 
Unspecified..

Cairle ton bridge (promoters who sounded 
some of the heaviest taxpayers on this side 
of the harbor yesterday report -that senti
ment is very strong for the bridge. RELIANCE SAILS RINGS

AROUND COLUMBIA.
6.371,316

Thus if appears that Canadians might 
better be described as “-mostly” English, 
or French, or Irish than “mostly Scotch.” 
And 'better yet are they described as 
“mostly Canadiiane.”

Hon. Mr. Sifton, in replying to Mr. 
Carnegie’s foolitdi remarks, reminds liim 
that the population of the Northwest ie 
now inoreasing very rapidly and tliat a 
large proportion of -the new settlers come 
from the United States. Canada’s man- 
lifeet destiny, said Mr. Sifton, is “not to 
be absorbed by the United States.” That’s 
right, and there are mord than five mil
lions of people, “mostly Canadians,” ready 
t«o swear to it. The ironmaster should 
confine his remarks to some subject on 
which he ie welMnformed. Or, having 
a great d«eal of money, hti should hiro a 
main tx> talk sense fo-r -him.

■

The Electro-Manganese Company, which 
is aippljdtng to the government for the use 
of the .water power ait Grand Falls, is 
capitalized at $1,500,000 and its proposals 
are most business like. The bog «ores -which 
it is .proposed -to use exist in many of the 
counties of 'New Brunswick, and tihe ma
terial would be dug whenever found, dried 
and shipped- to Grand Falls, or «Wherever 
the company’s plant Ibe situated. The pro
posed industry is one which promises to 
be of immense importanoe, and it is 'hoped 
that rthe arrangements now in train, will 
be completed satisfactorily as much benefit 
to the province .must result from -the suc
cess of the project.

Wait till you see two guards with pistols 
keping watch and word «over eighteen 
prisoners a-t work in Rodbwood Paik next 
week. Will they shoot if ithed-r charges run 
for it? That question should be settled in 
advance.

(Con tinned from page 1.) 
nearly thirty seconds to ithe mile, and that 
in a rattling breeze.

They made the second turn as follows: 
Reliance.
Columbia

As the Reliance turned -the stake she 
doused her jib topsail and flattening in her 
sheets and heeling over to a 15. knot wind., 
started on a long slant, close hauled, which 
promised «to -fetch her almost to the start
ing line. Her -lee rail was dipping 
to the puffs and she «was pointing high 
into « the wind as she stretched away for 
the finish line at a splendid clip, carrying 
a big white “bone” under tbei- bow and 
lengthening frill of lather along her lee. 
Oolumbra was two miles astern.

An Accident to the Columbia.
Shortly after the turn the «tack of the 

Uolumbia’s jibbopsail parted and the little 
sail went aloft in a bundle to «the topmast- 
head and hung flapping for three minutes. 
'Reliance was now steadily leaving her 
astern, and sailing at a ten knot clip 
three and a half points of the wind. She 
fetched (half a anile to the leeward of the 
iùiiah line and after two short tacks swept 
across it and through a lane of welcoming 
steam yachts that greeted her and acknowl
edged her victory with ear-splitting sirens.

Oolumhia was a -good three miles to lee
ward, but hanging on gamely, tihe also 
received e greeting from the assembled 
fleet, but of less volume. The officdaJ time 
was as follows:

.611.00
5.21.15

That was an odd1 picture «the Sun tried 
to pass off yesterday as a likeness of the 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. It would have 
been (better ito have kept it in the ad. 
column together with the name of the 
patent medicine which goes with it.

awash

How fearful the Tory Sun is that St. 
John’s interests will be betrayed by the 
Liberals ! ' lit was differenlt when the Con
servatives were ito power. Then whatever 
the government did or did not do was all 
right in .the Sun’s eyes.

WNÏ MAD OF
REM IS HERE,MR. CLEVELAND CATCHES IT.

St. John is only beginning -to compre
hend the magnitude orf .the problem ic hue 
under taken to solve .—«Portland Advertiser.

The fact is that the worrying over the 
winter «terminus orf tihe Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be -dlone chiefly in Portland thereafter.

For some weeks past Oo-l. Henry Wat- 
teroon, editor orf «the Louisville Oouiriei- 
Journal, and Democratic Nestor, has been 
slvarj>eniiing up the editorial tomahawk 
and gazing ominously in tihe direction of 
Mr. Grover Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland has 
said no word at all in tihe way of an
nouncing himself as a candidate, but evi
dently ceirtain evidences of (suspicious coy
ness on the ex-presidents 'pant have con- 
finned Ool- Wattenron’e worst suspicions. 
And .here is the tomahawk buried in the 
bullky “man of destiny” until only the 
handle is viable:

wii^uaThomas Reynokte, who for fifteen years 
served in the British navy, and vfh° 
a nicmlter of the Ladysmith Naval Bri
gade, ii« now a, çktizen- of tit. John. He 
moved here a fisw da\s ngo with his fam- 
iti'.

Mr. Reynolds went with Capt. Scott’s 
party off H. M. R. Powerful up the Mod- 
der river to ar-wet lord Methuen.. At 
Ladyi-nniith, Mr. Reynolds lost tliie right of 
one e\e by lieiiig struck in the riglrt 
-temple by a splinter of «shell. On his re
turn -to Kngland, he retired from the navy’ 
on <t pension of sixty cents per day-

Mr. Reynolds weans t-he D. S. O. for gnil- 
lautry in end-cavxyiing to 
at •Jjaidvemiiibh. He al^o wears the Alex
andrian star, won in the -bombardmeat of 
Alexandria in 1882.

-Lord Mimto ie «to serve until ithe fall 
of 1901, .<*> Lord Nonthcobe, governor of 
Bombay, a son of Sir Stafford Norfhcote, 
who is the last man •men.ti«on«ed for the 
position', is not coming our way “yet a 
while.”

Start.
Reliance .. ..1.57.00 
Columbia .. . .1.57.00

Finish. Flaps ed. 
6.14.36 
6.29.19

4.17.36
4.32.19

save a comrade
Reliance, Columbia and Constitution wi l 

off Glen Cove Saturday if tlie Con
stitution is out of the dry dock in time. 
If not the Reliance and Columbia will sail 
the race.

race* Tlie -milk in the' Cjevelamd cocoanut is 
Pier pout Morgan, and when Piorpont 
Morgan puts Hus hand, to a job, be it a 
railway merger, a sliip combine or a pies- 
ddeptial boom, it weie well tliat prudent 
ox n took note of it. A-t least none such 
.will make light of it. Briefly, the sdhertie 
is. hhie: To force Mr. ( 1!«e»veland’K nomina- 

^tiipa by -the arts of tbfe .black mai ting mug- 
,,wump and the moncjç of, the syn«diicaite; 
and, liaviing -him. no 
York, New Jenaey a

What with charges against Chief Clark 
and 'the Asylum management it wouhl 
seem that the accuser is abroad in tlie 
land., It is a good scheme -to Suspend 
judgnnetob now till we know tlie nature of 
tlie evidence.

The silkwork secretes silk in two glands 
of coiled tubes, which have a single orifice 
from which the thread ieeuea -and ie -harden
ed as it reaches tihe air. Though usually 
colorless silk is, sometimes yellow or green
ish, Various theories of the color -hâve been 
offered, but that it is due to the green of 
the food appears from a late experiment, in 
which both silkworms and silk took on the 
red and blue ot artificially dyed mulberry 
leases.

Can’t-You Forget ?

41Far called, the swearers melt away;
Into oblivion sinks the jia-r;
The judges’ pmnp of yesterday 

Is one with Nineveh and Tyre;
St-ratton's words are w-i-th us yet— 

you forget?

;;»■>. L

ButBritish «teqmshüp men report tihat a largentedj buy New 
Conneoticu-t, acid proportion of tih* people who fiave ilieoâred

i’t you forget? Cain’t 
--b< - ' ' ' —Toronto World (Con.)
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tiT. JOHN, N- B.,* MAY 23, 1903.

SPEEDY ACTION NECESSARY.
Stf.îdhn' :hae dome ndbly in her own behalf, but miuoh more effoi-t ie needed be

fore. t-liienport can be euitably equipjied for Che volume df export .business Wiiioh we 
expect to oome ihere. Already Che facilities ere overcrowded, and new her tills 
necessary for the ordinary trade of next year and tihe years to come, -without the 
enormous business .which we are seeking to have carried through St. John by the 
prorpo^d ,ti|^adx ffnu* Pacific. What chance has :St. JphiV for ftfrl^ier -busitieBS 
if wé are content to -merely demand trade without getting our pod, in readiness to, 
handle it Wfti^n Ift- coinga?' Much tithe, and a great expend!tiire of iàétiey 'are .re
quired to place omr haiibor in position to fairly warrant the demands; ffe, are 
mo-king. .. - r 1 '

Two plane -of haribor improvedemts are presented. One plan is to remove the 
old City W-hanf wiliidh lien next to Sand (Point on the northern side, also remove 
the South .Rodney wharf, and on- that site (build a modern deep water (wharf cap
able of accommodating four ocean steamers, three of which could lie on ithe south
ern- face .of, the new wharf and one an the northern face iwhkib 
could not be dredged in very far -without danger of undermining 
the (North Rodney wharf now used as a ferry s ip. The main object ons to. this 
plan are that -it can only, at the -best, give four berths without any chance of ex
tension, and secondly the South. Rodney -wharf brings in a present revenue to 
ithe city of #1,300 per annum,. The Telegraph understands that this plan of har
bor extension was considered by the city authorities and abandoned for these rea 
•one.

$

The second plan of -harbor extension is on a larger scale and has the merit 
Df a present opportunity -with a chance for all the future development necessary 
to make St. John capable of accommodating a great export trade- It moreover 
does not curtail the haribor privileges for edhoonerg and small craft -which Ship
ping men claim is already too limited'. We refer to -the plan outlined by Mr. 
Ubome, ex-superintendent of the Atlantic Division of the C, -P. (R-, for a series of 
deep water slips on the Carleton Flats between Sand Point and the Partridge Isl
and Breakwater- The only amendment proposed by The Telegraph to Mr I Ooornes 
plant .-is the changing of the harbor line, making it run from- Sand Point to a 
point 600 feet nearer the Carleton ‘shore than, the present (Beacon-, thus maintain

ing the minimum (width of 1,300 feet for the harbor channel as explained in our is
sue Unxlay. This plan provides for . the closing up of the western channel
by wiWMiOtt of- -the breakwater to Partridge Island, which is necessary before St. 
JohaUSOf ever fee made a safe and commodious harbor, and without Which the 
testiteSstf^of the government <nngi deers shows that .the maintenance of a deep 

" to tihe-l&iy Of Fundy is practically,impossible.
r, plan is. adopted, action is urgently needed in the matter of haribor 

ImpetgeAsota. The people, through their eit^r council, should, take the matter up 
in od*-f*#n-f hearted ‘way, ascertain definitely ‘ whether the views of the C. P. R. 
expi4(litfed by Mr. D. ‘McNidhol, its general manager, state correotly the settled in- 
-tention* <ÿ that corporation not to carry out its written agreement with -the city- 
ilf -Mr. MtiNiohol is qarreot, ascertain further What rental the C. P. R. is prepared 
to phg --the csly.ilcfit.'john builds the additional -wharves, warehouses, etc., and 
fwhat assistanty, if a£y," iwe may expect from the Dominion government. With -that 
infotination. itefore. us it will then be the duty of the citizens either to undertake 
the work at .their,,own expense or place the haribor in commission.

Valuable.- jttmeriia slipping away iwhidh could fee utilized in preparation. Dredges 
m-ill require to bsrifeualt, for with the amount of dredging required for either of 
Ithe two plans, suggested, it would fee more profitable for the corporation controlling 
ithe barber ti> own and operate its own dredge or dredges rather than pay the 
enormous rental required for so extensive an operation.

In a ■ (word.djolm must settle its final policy regarding tlie Ownership of its 
harbor and fhCirteau* of raising the amount of money required for these (haribor 
improvements,- ' if it is to -be an accepted fact that the C. P. R. (has proven a 
broken reed of dependence. A policy of drift will never make St. John tihe winter 
port of Canada. Our clamours for additional business when -we have not the facil
ities ito accommodate it, if acceded1 to, can only ruin the reputation of tihe port. 
What St. J-ofen needs first is not more (business, but more harbor accom
modation. Let-us then get dotfn to the facts and, having ascertained them, Settle 
the question finally and definitely where tlie money is to come from and proceed 
Without more foolish delay to provide the facilities which are necessary before St. 
John’s legitimate aspirations as the Winter Port of Canada cam be -witilun hope of 
attaigeqent. .

F»l

’<■1 -
, WHAT DELAY MEANS.

The- Telegraph has shown the neoessi ty for energetic action on the part of St. 
John,-if our .basfeor is -to -be eqiiipped for a great export and import -trade. We 
wouti- iiko *g:-Aieppjc.ment this by pointing out the dangers of delaying the provid
ing of pnopaii' âhenboàr faxdli ties.

Wow murffvtiiuv» -waiild be required to proi-ide four extra, berths on the West 
fiSdwdf we tutiayniweie ready to proceed with the work? It would first be neces
sary‘-fo buy '<* -buiid- a dredge, for St. John has had too sore am experience of 
diredfbg contritetefto repeat the -wasteful i-olicy. A news item in yesterday’s issue 
States’ that tile dkedge being -built for the Canadian Public Works Department at 
QureluP. Q.,.j^>r qsç,.in dredging -the St. John harbor channel (will not be comi-let- 
ed until <next:b*L-m- That means this dredge has occupied upwards of 
threg'11 ^eara---!iti ’its construction. By ordering from a large dredge 
building oonoem like Simon of Repfreiw, Scotland, it would, hom-ever, 
be pœdbte to'hdive a di-edge built in readiness for next season. The dredging for 
like -wharves mould consume the whole of next year, with -the result that at the 
earliest, trie actual wbrikf-of wharf building oonild not ibe starred until the fo’iowing 
spring or two years from the present time. But the work of extending -the 
BreaSflftt te.Partridge Island could be, im the m-eantime, carried out, and the 
dredjiftstir Mis haribor Entrance fey the Dominion d-redge could fee commenced, So
that by the time the maw.iberths were ready, the harbor chaiimel from the steamer

a minimum depth, at low water,Iberl Kli c
eeÊ I
f Vay’ the -riu-Xt- two years could be utilized in intelligent activity on the 

mark preparatory to actual -wharf construction, instead of -being wasted1 as the past 
four years have been in idle talk and useless «peculation as to what might have

of -

Ibeen.
But before a dredge can fee ordered, it is necessary to know where the money 

is coming from to pay for the-e harbor improvements.
If the C. P- R. does not intend to do this work, it is necessary to adopt one of 

two methods to obtain the funds required far St. John’s harbor deve’JoiJment. It 
may be possible to -borrow the money from the Dominion (rove-mment by placing 
die harbor properties in a -trust to be controlled by the city. If -not -the haribor 
can- be placed in commission under a Board of Oxm-nuesioners to be appointed jointly 
by the City and the Doanuiion Government, or a board a.j»poinfed -by the city -but under 
/the general direction of the l'ublic Works Department of Canada.

The very first step .to -be -taken is to ascertain definitely tihe intentions of.-the C. P. 
R. It may he answered tliat this may prove a tedious operation. We do not share 
the view, for if the joint committee of the Common Council and Boaid of Trade 
will insist Oft ,a definite answer to the question whether Mr. D. MoNicoU's stal-c- 
ment ithat-Ahe C- P, R-i-bas no intentions of providing beiiths and’ steamship facili- 
ties'is tihe’suttiedtpolicy -of the railway corporation, and allow the C. P. R. a'teir 
sonwe tube"for 4n answej, -the mat-tor can Ibe brought to a focus- if the C. P, It. . 
evades a i|efinfW answer, then the city, should fee prepared to rr,>ay the Or P. K. 
the JSd’flOtl advanced by the railway under t-he agreement of 1896, and take over the 
term^ql fafeifeOas.' .

Ip .the ^aèiiime, the city could ascertain from the Dominion Government un
der i-mbat,teatnafi'* federal appropriation, sufficient to build tlie additional berths and 
othjr - farflitfes at this pent -could be obtained. If the answer from Ottawa he 
jthai fBîg gbvdrinimmit could not expend federal" monies except on harbors which be
long: to Cfie Dojpinion, then- it remains for tit. John to decide avbether'to mortgage 
its future fey a-loan or resoi t to Haribor Commission.

The question -will have -to be faced sooner or later, and -the delay of -the present 
mill but mortgage tlie prosperity of the future.

I-

} ’ ANOTHER TtLEGRAM.
Another telegram in reference to -the pro

posed Grand Trunk Pacific was sent to the 
Minister of Railways yesterday by St. 
John «fin. It was signed by Mayor White, 
(President Jarvis of the Board of Trade, 
and more livam twenty other in-Huentia) ciP 
izc-ner-îbrie -.-telegram ■ expresses the opinion 
,tha tflwtebîtic’niwaine is -buùt through to 

>e iKwt®?ti5-"Èl)è iMhritime Provinces, the

rflandy,soshippers .can route freight

terestecl an it is in Portland, could influ
ence them to send it all that way. The 
signers of the telegram “-cannot believe 
that any arrangement -can ibe made be
tween the «Intercolonial and the Grand 
Trunk -which will prevent this.” and they 
urge that no govem-men t assistance be 
granted to atiy trans-continental railiw *v 
that does not tmdertalke to btiild its line 
throuigjh to some Maritime Province port.

The IMini-sber ^of Railways certainly cân- 
niot complain tihat St. John jfaa« wot gone 
on record frequently: enough in .respect to

son
exi
(Por
ps Uiey please oo<l the Cfrank Trunk, an-

✓
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this matter. The views expressed in the 
telegram are tihe views generally held' in 
these provinces, and when the question orf 
public assistance to 'the Grand Trunk 
comes up—and it 'has not yet come up— 
these views will have muen weight, be
cause "this section orf the country is albIy 
represented in the cabinet, where alone 
representation is of value in a case like 
the one under consideration.

There is, unquestionably, much uneasi
ness in these provinces, due to -the dear 
that in some way the (business developed 
by the new traais--contin«entad .will be di- 
vei^te^ to Portland,,whereas. the sentiment 
of ibhe country is that the new road should 
be all-'Oanadian in tact as well as in the
ory and ithat every pound of export freight 
hqiild be carried to Canadian ports, Win

ter and suimhier.
Sut there is no more cause for the 

easiness here at this stage -than there is 
for .the boastful confidence expressed in 
Portland, Where it is asserted -that (beyond 
all question the Grand. Trunk Pacific will 
carry its new business to the Maine port. 
This city and -this province have now re
peatedly expressed the settled conviction 
orf (their business men, that the interests 
of this section should Ibe guarded, and no 
one has good reason to doubt 'tiha.t they 
wiM be guarded when the matter of pub
lic assistance to tihe new Grand Trunk 
line comes up-

It is to -be remembered tliat the (Minister 
of Railways has spoken of a -traffic ar
rangement with «the Intercolonial as some
thing which might be had in case the G, 
T. Pacific did not -build through, say to 
MafnCton. And be (has said that tihe I. 
C. Uft/s present traffic arrangement with 
the Grand Trunk is not satisfactory. 
There can be no doubt that he is watch
ing tihe situation carefully, and it is not to 
be overlooked «that he has already spoken 
freely in answer to inquiries from St. Jioih-n 
—quite freely, indeed when it is consider 
ed that even the discussion of the app i- 
cation for a charter is as yet by no means 
finished. 80 -much (for that aspect of the 
case-

un-

The Portland Press is again to the fore 
with the announcement that St. John is 
out of tihe race -for winter export freight.
It says in part;

It is impossible to get around the geo
metrical fact that the shortest distance 
between two points is a straight line. 
Canadian mathematicians may figure till 
doomsday, but -they cannot make the long 
route down the St. Lawrence anid around 
the northern extremity of (Maine shorter 
than the sbprt cut to Portland..

The Press, like the St. J«oÛm Sun, settles 
tihe ■whole question too soon, and it does 
not sto-p to consider -the fact' tliat nothing 
«has yet been done in regard to the new 
line. GS^oreover it overlooks the vital point 
that the new line will (be built to develop 
Canada, .not the United States, and -that 
Canadian shippers and pub ic men and the 
people generally will not ibe -looking so 
keenly for 'the shortest line -to a winter 
«port as they -will be looking for the short
est all-Canadian line to Canadian ports, 
winter and su ramer. And while that -may 
not alter the map a what, it will mean 
that Portland has buildëd upon the sand.

1 - 4 ,a iiii lâitf. w

And right -here The Teîegra-ph begs to 
point out once more the (fact that St. John 
should hasten to decide how it is to pro
vide the necessary terminal facilities for 
the visible business as well as that which 
will come later. This is a question of 
grave importance today.

THE CHAMBERLAIN SPEECH.
Sir Gilbert «Parbeï’s opinion—cabled to 

ms Tuesday—j:s that Mr. Chamberlain and 
Premier £alfour are in agreement on the 
leading lines of an Imperial fisca'l scheme- 
This appeals much more reasonable' at 
tilie moment than tih-e premature conclu
sion that Mr," Chamberiain is “in rebel
lion.” While the Colonial Secretary is 
big enough and independent enough to 
“rebel,” and while ihe vx>uld command an 
extensive and powerful -following if he 
were to leave luis adopted party, an ex
amination of the cabled extracts from his 
spoec-h and that of the Premier shows 
that each may well have known what the 
ottier intended to say. Considering their 
differences in temperament and method, 
and the fact that the Premier was speak
ing to a delegation which came to protest 
against tihe repeal of the grain tax, there 
is really no evidence tliat Mr. Chamber
lain said or intended to- say anything more 
than Mr. -Balfour expected.

The Premier spoke in reply to a pro
tectionist protest, and very naturally 
pointed out that the grain tax had not 
been intended to protect an industry but 
Bad been intended to raise certain rev
enue, and that when it was no -longer, im
peratively necéete&ry -it-was repeated, as was 
to be expected. Yet he went so far as to 
sa y tira t Britain’s p resent fiscal po-1 i cy was 
not necessarily like the laws of the Mcd^ 
and tihe Persians, but that under certain 
conditions tariff retaliation might he 
adopted with propriety,

Mr. Chamberlain's speech to his Bir
mingham constituents covered -much more 
gVound- He is looking into the future. 
He frankly abandoned his former attitude 

, toward our preference, spoke of its im
portance and the injury wliich would be 
worked by its abolition, and advocated 
British protection, of such -colonics as gave 
iuer traite favors, against foieign nations. 
He intimated pretty plainly that Britain 
would better increase iher trade with the 
colonies than lose it in retaining tihe tirade 
of foreign rivals.

Already Mir. Ohamberlain is met by the 
assertion that his plan, would be foUowed 
by tariff wans which, wopld dp iipmense 
harm to both Britain and die cokmivs, 
but it w not likely that fear wiH eft list1' 
him much anxiety. In the first place he 
was but sounding the opening note and
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THEÎ fUCMI «r«mï/T TBIi4 CHARGES AGAINST 
CHIEF CLARK AND 

ASYLUM HEADS,

THE ElM STREET 
SCHOOL I VERT 

FIIE STRUCTURE,

> S

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
INVITED TO HOLD 

NEXT SESSION HEBE,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.V
------------------ -, ...:< •'
David Komiensky of this city, a prison- [| Of THE BRIDGE,4 | z^Tt

the Suspension 
the luan-

Work of repaire on 
•bridge is to be begun ae 
ber arrives.

Tbe penny postage on letters 'to iAus* 
tralda If roan Canada goes into effect Mon- 
ay, May 25.

soon as

Work Going on Well • Building 
Ready After the Holidays.

The Arrangement! for Protection in Cate 
of Fire Are Excellent—A Description of 
the New Seat of Learning in North End.

Simond treet Site for Talked 
Of Cfs-Harbor Struc

ture, -

F e Sayre & Oo.’s milt, wh"dh was 
partiativ destroyed by fire, is a±mo«r ready Rex-. William Dyas, formerly 
for work again. IH«w machinery will be tion Army-captain mi tins city, has ac- 
reoeived next week. cepted A pastoral Jwejtiori in Meesacliu-

i sects. . ,X , , , I . ,
has returned from | *n't ;;-,i- G,

Much Business at Presbytery Meet
ing Tuesday.

Tweedie Will Hear Complaints of John McKelvey
Commissioners Will In-

a Salva- Vernier
Against the Chief, and Asylum

vestigate Allegations Against Asylum Manage
ment-Other Government Business.

: l1*' l
lAllam Ledingham „ _ . .

Glasgow Scotland, after having passed the The Bnmswiok Jtistoncal Society ^ , - _ . tll
examination fori marine engineers’ second l ^, Senator J.-ŸJUtU*. now ifi Ob J Connection With Rev, J. D. Campbell» I *

T~ - ■....^parfis. *v*,*f+*. ; SHE OPINIONS.

^fr as steadfGl rfTtatfcrth. ,r ^
«. Mitchell àüd. accepted. i Ont,on Lake, near ftattleford, stating mat I ^ yt. John Presbytery decidel «“"“Jr ul1111 be ready for occupancy ,by th^ comm , ««r that «harries ™«- ... j

J?., died Saturday eveningart, the rest- ,few el, sufferer m Russia has been In- day aftei-noon of ,the St. ' John Pretoy- « nuauvy nw, * ,al and local worxma p ng Walker Clark chief of police, and- that ton last night, after
deuce of her eooran-la,w, M. J. troode, creased by *10. Hue -total fund very, Judge Forbes moved, seconded by SimOnds is Proposed by One l,lo>vd ‘V ahlT alarmed and built, safe, the charges would be investigated possibly at which a largeJ?™1™™?.f**“i
Calais. Deceased was 70 years of age. | to about *160. Donations will be accepted ^ Rev £,r. T. Fothetunghaan, that this M 'P M orl a healthful «td today tot more probably tomorrow. The ter was disposed of. Piiinng sm*-

up to next week. invitation be extended, and the motion Man commodious, J’ , tietween 450 and Wive’v demanded uipon wihen the dealt with and a lengthy minute of
Mi.r OlotiMa McLean, of this city, was I ---------— . , was earned unanimously. man* ___________ and will accommodate “t ^la^mLiT^fid to ready. oil preparod. this matter h««K oufmde of

united m marriage to George Oscar Wal- I William Sterling, rigger, has ireceixed Many matters of importance were dealt ‘ " 500 popi^—*U of _*cement on -the have- -iiso been made against 'the I the matter of -Hie Halifax Fislienr Award,
lace on Malden, a,t that place on Wednes- from the British war department a modal wiuh by the eeeâon, of which Bev. Dr. J. H a bridges ever built across the har- this is a opUUl ^ bairn-like «truc- of the Provincial Lunatic W. W. Hobbaird, of the O. P. R-, » -
dav ’ -Se 13th mst- The ceremony was per- for h e .on, Arthur, who is at present m A Mo^ wa6 moderator and Bev. A. . * * ,, *7^ the fault of North End telky’, w“tractef. J*7 ,'str^t or Madras ’T'T these Ztil to looked into at tiroduced to the government the sdvma-
fomieTliv the Rev. P. (i. Wigntman. of the northwest, and who served two yea.* H Foster clerk. There were also present bor it wiK n- 1* ^ feutt. ot North End ^ known ?J?ZWn Asyl^La J X ^LtosZws of the Witty of taking steps to promote tog
h ^dentomritt church. in vSpu-th Africa. Rev» Dr. T. Fotheringham, Fraud Baird, citizens if op end of the structure »t sclmol, tot which will now to turn down a meeting of the comnusmoners ot muy ^ ^ also fruit grow

th. Maid -----------------! Sussex; S. B. Hillock, St. George; L. tJ. in their nedg^orhood. They claim with to provide playground loom for th a*yhmi this aftemoom r oonumunacatKm from Jaato*

a meetin, „£ the governors of Uni- A Moncton despatch to the Fredericton Macne’1]> D. McOdrun, Moncton; A. M. unruffled con«ence in toe right ulnees of ard 0f the new budding. ^ -Rbe Premaer declined -^ daw** 'Bto na mg^ ^iraabto suggestions re-
■ < inilcoe81 Liverpool on Saturday, it Herald of yesterday says: It is understood I n j i Fniirville; James Burgess, Carleton, the contentia that Hie natural site £ Dutfemn school is o height ture ^ *“’%u?^!eSi,a*aT^„ ammoimted a laiting to these matters Wete set forith-

iC ’̂JdliT o" Earn- that F. E. Whelpley, formerly of Hump- md’ j D- cUpbell, formerly of thé the city end f a bridge is m the nortn- etone, the diinensams 98rie, tto to^jt ^ Mr. 'Dweedie to" b-".'1* r ®A r*X K. O., was heard respect-
was stated t • cmnoi) to I ton, has been offeied the position of | xobique Valley; also Judge Forbee and em section ofthe <«ty; that all other sitœ three ntories and basement, u coinmiari-on, under act Victoria 49, p I - nT„1iira,rioii of the Messrs. Harmw-
worth & Jardine had gnen £10,000 to ^ ^ Jnte,iw)(mi<ll railway, in iHsan eldem are by no xœna •‘bom in the purple." toMHNi will, square tower in the centre ^ ^4(asae ^ the matter. J^vid^th^ereot
found a ttoirof succesion to Mr. Dunning, resigned. A oalffrom FairviUe clmrch to Rev. A. What they bRieve in this respect is not ttnd i-ound rowers on «* «*■ People will remember flw* an M96 Mr.
nectnon With tllie engineering department. ----------------- oresemt nastor was read and the outcome f hasty calculation or un- A, yet. tot a v.ry imperfect «lea ca . „ d complained against the chief pitip mills m Vlouceeter enmiuro „—Uverpool Timber Trades Journal. Rev. Mr. McCurdy, of Halifax, is or- ty CStltê cerfton judppnt. The decision has been ^ had as to wtot themtorior M toe ^ ^ ^ on wtoto ^ W^rTmLn"^ Z'

., - , • f ^ ltintr's visit to I ganizing a party of Presbyterian fllergj I i-angemdnts made for toe induction ser- readied only if-ter mature oonffldei • school will evencua y been Wilfrid Laurier arrived here to open I normal school Brief add**"***
At the concWn of -toeUng a w«t to laymen to engage a tourist car v“£™he firot Thumday evening in June. ThTre has ben ample tone m*àto fl„ou-s ami stair etnugero nave lust b provinrial exihibition he (McKelvey) was ^ «nrtmor,

™n(a, CT, f- r. f Z from the C. p. R. to go to the Creneval ^ M St. Matthews church to ptoder well aid view the matter from ^ and the plasteumg fin,toed m eorr treated by the chief. A platform were debvwedjby
htirnke L. Il. L., o j" ^7 , . I t>rivbyieri«n AieeanMy at Vancouver dur- j Rey A H. Foster was read and accepted ev-ei-y point aid the7yerT’ct,1j1fl ?na dors and rooms. had been erected in the train shed tor Premier .
ceaved t. V O- from thf- hamd*i f , _ ln^ June. Among those to go from this , r^,. Mr. Foster. The induction wf4 city end of tie badge toould for mo.e Building Will Be. the distinguished guaet, and from this McKeown. -tooatioo m
navestyandrecn-oLtogether .wVttii other ^ Rev. Dr. T. F. Fobheringha-m, ifcy ^ the fiist Monday tn June, and Rev. than one rea»n be at or m theuume- What the Build g . ^ i^Tilk wa* marked off leading A meeting of *,eboa2L<^“L^^tione
comma triers of toeescoa-t vtSsete _ toe per* jwlge Forbes and John Wi'-tet. t L. M. Hill was appointed to address the diate vicinity of: the .foot of to-mond* The basement wffl oonsutt of b W* «bed doors. Police officers held today, art which1.
sonal ‘ Iha.nJvH of the kng for Uieir ser- * , ----------------- neonle and Rev SB Mock the pastor, street. . and samtarice tor boys anti gins »u to«ieo walk free. A | regarding manmial traming m toevicesv , I , ___________ The St. John County Rifle Association from Fort Rent in favor of Rev. j Along MhipWeet andds^rd room and store room. On^t eJ^t'about ^ nu-mlber of people were pres- were adopted. E

■ . ■ ~ ~ .... will hold tliedr annual competition for the j j MoAefall, and from G-reenfid-d :n are varying' shtdes of op'-mon^some^hav^ te are tour aunool Children ^ aQd to the crush, Mr. McKelvey said pointed proyincial
The 62nd Ftonlaerewi.il not hold tueur (Jolp<)ration. Cup at the range on the favor of Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, were only a passive interest m toe matter, 2gx32, with cloak out of the line and that tnaxm-ng and wiR enter

target practice on Monday as the new nK>rnjdlg of vic-tixrla day. Shooting will road and accepted and arrangements made others, more public spirited, b^e a deeper and pnvute room for tiie ^or wro, ctork ahoved him back and, in do- July, when, hie engagement witih -the
targets and discs, etc., liaa-e no. arrived at 9 0vjoc-k. In addition to the {oT mduotitm m the near future. concern; othem, who perha®®(1?’a,™|t^?. mg each. The to ^ flo0r ^7 ^ ^ his feet. He said he pro- Sloyd people teimtoatw. , ^
from Ottawa. The military targets to be ^ thwe win be eighteen cash prizes, six -jpbe report of E. A. McCurdy, eecre- erty at toe sit», possess a lively interest, llke tihe rooms, .<”"^7, ™ to be panel- ^ZTtbat there was no need of force and It was larranged fan (prtwtile "P*ril
used differ from 'those now m use- Tax- fPwhitJl will lbe a'.Hotted to members of ta of the augmentaitdon fund committee, I -but nowhere toll you find toe opinion 4bove. The main entiun to^ ^ lbv the chief that .he was in dan- courses to manual trainnng a* toe Normal
get practice will be held later. There will „L„ c!aœ. ^peering to7applica,ion for grants, was other than that the ground between ^«fed to costly woods Part ot tm« wo T^Xrtod School for teachers extending over
lie a. parad-e of toe whole regiment this ' ----------------- _ approved8 ends of Portland and Sheriff streets .a u]ldel. ,-ay ”®w,a”t tffl^wTbe a Sel^^toicd he replied that period' of three mouths. This will metis
evening for company and ibatt&don drill. w. W. Hubbard left Tliuraday icr j The application of G. S. Gardiner, to-1 the proper «te. , _ that this part of 0[!fmate work- * /-j^t to toe itrato Shed as teachers to qualify for toe purpose of im

, , Woodstock, where the MB areange for the gether ,4to a letter from Rev. Dr. Faulk- “I haven’t given toe matter m^. « particularly pleasing p.eee of oin he Mm •toSheXtroveray parting instruction to manwal tewing ™
J- A. IApsett, grocer, on the corner of loc.ltion, »f plots of ground to Woodstock ner requesting special terms to enter the ious thought of lhte ^ manship- «malar to the first- chief instructing two police- the various schools throughout toe pro-

iBi ussels and Exmouth streets, will erect and ^b^ng C. P. R, towns. The w a student at Pine Hill Co:- resident, “and its e^yjeca”®1 **be , “ao“nd^ 1^7 and like the mdcd^J* ST S Zf acroidingly Lines. _ j. <
a three story brick building next to his I plote Wljju be about half an acre m extent iege> Halifax, received approval of the I .beheve toe -braige will ever Co I four roome, airy, i^jvtad bv six win- 7<m to e^eat h ’ | The chief superintendent and PrWuiSr
present, premises. Excavating was com- d will be for the purpose of furthering I Rresbvtery. Mr. Gardiner is toe catechist I in my time, and if I to hea y ubirtv I aPart‘m®ats downataire, rrjdorB there *”7’ -, MoTtelvev has made Twvedie were apopimted a,oonmutitae fl*
mmred yesterday. The plans prepared by ^ ving of fodder crepe, stock feed- lllboring to Buctouche. toe eommandments there dows At each endof toe corridors Whether or not Mr. aJarrange .withthieautiton-
Aroldtect F. Neil Bridie call to- a large -ng VhJ, aafala, eto : I Rev.^ William R<^, pastor at Prince Uai* more <>f not fl^toere are two school otter ^ ^tdup lt,t I tiesof-the draf and dwto i^titoti<to for
modem store and -two flats for dwelhng | --------— I William, and who for the past twenty- a bridge has been i-tew«rg we | ^>n the third m a teacher’s to- -whirti^ o°nld n t _ yve reception of New Brunswick ohildre*,

1 It is a tribute to the growing efficiency eeven years has labored among this con- but is it any nfea‘re,,t?1^ ■ ^ past I’oom8’ tj‘e„1>ilraJ exhibition hall which “*ht- Qraef (raaI'k’ diacuas the An radier to council (Was passed fling the
of New Brunswick factories that Messrs. grogat,on ivithout a vacation, appüed for need one—have ^ inPthe room ®Tld Vre*Ligtili of the iuildtog. a 0^ surprise, declined to percentage of alcohol, .to pilasner. beer,
Dillon and Bonvden have again secured a .three montins’ leave of absence. Ihe re- and will want nt. more T-ian , runs the en-tiie . & Itilieved by matter an advance- Tmnaitfc kLt under toe lienor license act, alt-2$. n
commission to buy cheese for Clements & qu(yt was granted unanimously. To Rev. future, but what is toe The extent of toe haR JT^plattorii,. No information relative to toe Lunatic beer, under toe hqnor l^ense.

br- - * —r* Uw=jSS%i^"’ofboto oi-gonizatioms have met in joinu mKml '___________ James Bora, superintendent of home I existed and decided arid definite rea I unlx»uig and substantial PP™-

sesson and, it is understood, «Pl^jed to The ]oas Waverly Hotel, Camp- missions, recommended that Rev. A. R- advanced. . ~ entousias- Precautions Against Fire,
the scheme and at meeting of both so- I . ... .qun.iav morning’s fire, was I Ross, of St, Leonards, be appointed to I One reason I g- ., , . ,j e 1 , -ivajnrt fire will, when
cieties tonight the'main bodies wiU cm- ^n. ^ Edmundston, and Rein W. A. Rose, ton tic man,“is tost ^^fbf vmyXreughand modern,
eider the' pattar. - but ^TFa-rwea-the,- is there meriy of Cator Church, ordained miraion- ^-portion ofjti^Jton ^^ oomp^to^e gljgg* „ greeted

G. W. Ganong, M. P.„ <rf St. Stephen, adjusting it. ^ “L^c^tion from the -trustees of St. L mare rapd^btten is that a .^‘'^“L^iupants amalgamate.

Who was m town Tlmtrday, retmn-ed home ance on +he hon»e a - farailtu1v John’s church, Moncton, requesting the ü<m of the tovjüm Down vorable bc every ^^ii^to safetyh A «1^ es- .tbs question for itself. About 250
to toe aCtemoon. He says atatQg-JJ U ok wo™ ^,0“^ I-notion of the session .to borrow $1,000 si <^ *«*/«*«•" * <m electric ^ afc J ^ ^barere- Union mcet-

Znagti their Oa,n«pbe’.lton to toe insurance interests, submptteTby the pas-fe? from to/s, there is the ^ »g. President John KiCtan7**, “,Ü“

ran » factoiy and their output is now arrived home yesterday. ^7 D. MoOdrtm, and approved- offera excellât foundation - tipeciad attoiiuon, hasgw .-iwfcir and, after explaining toe object ot
Tto 7o”cent. of What it was before ------------------—------------------ Rev. J. D. Campbell, who has labored burinera intilrrat* of ^to sides demand ^ with thematter ^ .meeting, the ntottor -was left to toe

fire and will be fully up to the average Equity Court. for the past two years to the Tobique » bndfc *0"^=^, here would "U, toe^triraT Lome destroyed. The nI(,mW to deckle. It was put to a vote
(by the end -of Jmie.--------« At toe regular, sitting of the Vanity ^^^^Jo^aT^nttoent to further be Jhan choosing ^ f°^onîdLu mgeis iU,e pla^,^ ^torJttVthaL and toe meeting was nnanimous foramaV

The American Veneer Company Of court held by Judge Barker, Wednesday, p^^te hie theological studies, was the Uniw streLt and the ooe-tot that in rond woo^- 00 ^ t<,^at through gamabion. A eoimmttee composed
■W’ells River (Vt.j, sent a beautiful floral the Mowing cases were diepoeed of. recipient of toe following «Itoeee drawn a1s0 be riufcrter. It “ ^ Material- the flames ^ .before toestoira John Killem, John, McAwdrews, Harry
LuLto be placed on .the radret of Jn ^ matter of Jean F. €• Byera, an up by a committee appomted for toe pur- in the efent ^ Even°if toie stair planking ^ WSIfcm Doherty, James Moore, and

George I-rvine, of Milford1, iwhose ead dee I ^ .motion of George Gilbert, the 11>09e- I iZ^5u ^ .^cussing the wisdom o£ I a.way ai person could, descend e&ùly I Kelly was appointed -to meet with

js s txtrfis: sss. ïr- »... -Ht* skm |wafers st - - “ -gwd *™ ±5,™ ircf™ ?&
very grateful and wish to expiera their ^ ^ eecuri-ty -in the rum of $3,000,  ̂ ^ ^ Wra re” The pupils’ .roams wiU %**»* members of the Ship Libor-
aiwreeraitwn. I with txv-o «.>ret;ie« in the sum of $l,o00 flR fln ordained missionary within the bounds I lr.£th "Rnd and1 the city, ....  i«une aize as in, the High, ---------------------- -------------------------------- —

toe Boys’ | each. The guardian is to ex^nd for ê tL ^^ ^d S ^ ' ----------------~-------------------“

support, maintenance and education oE the eve of his departur^teauflee to the ex- T„,nJ 6tm^o£ H < , " —------------ — . fi(>1!l^wiing firme ore represented m

the infant during minority, a sum not cx- ™r£e ^ le^ing^s to prosecute his I H ia|*I| llfM 111 IT I the bud-ldiing of the school:
eeeding the amnual income of toe Infant’s | -^udris atooad we ^otiemr^rn toebte^ »T WltN IW »»l electee fitting; Andrew

,tSSs spared as a succ«»ful laborer tor f«" _____ . T hroexe ti'rJ golvamzed work; B. R « A C0nS G'lVO $300 tO
In the case of Thomas L. Bornke, Ge». | Chri.t and the church. a m f . .L. I :^°’n work; Geo. Blake, I 0- NiOOfiey dOni U

d. McoDituM. I deal Capital in Reorganized I _htmb;ng ae’ Piam aw* traW11 J?l Wm. Cooper, Who Was Injured in 
supt. ot Him* jiiimS: I Jof the Woods Milling Company— Aldhitect, j t- °bmidmg. Dynamite Explosion.

/The Big Transaction Completed.

Several Calls to Miniaters-An Addrrta in
!

U I' :

4

i

\

Donmg m nueivuvuv. i i-ne ■ ne
| Rev. William Roes, pastor at Prince I years more of life in me. lh« _ 
William, and who for toe jiaet twenty- a bridge has been etc «ring too «« »

apartments. Contractor S. iDrury will do lt la a U'.imve 1„, ,uiro —r. --------• ■ seven yea.* jiao «u*iai ■ UUt .* -v —... —-—% l . — .
toe carpentering, and Messrs. Sproele * 0{ ^few Brunswick lantottes toat Messrs. | grcga,tion without a vacation, applied for | need ome—have need^jjme^ ;nPfbi
Burley tlhe masonry.

• •: > „SHIP UBÛHEHS DItIDt TO HE, ,
are’ Society at the meeting to toeir nopef, 
Berryman’s Hall, .to deal with amogaima- 

Frank Priest, preeidlent, presided, 
and toe meeting was a spirited one, there 
being about 17 members present who were 
not to favor of amalgamation, A wots 

taken, shortly after 10 o’clock and 

carried—142 to 17.

The shiplaborets -Wednesday decided to 
Each society met and de-

tion).

I
was
amalgamation waa 
Frank Priest, Wm. Stanley, Wm. Iriley, 
Fred Daley, Waliaoe Brown and Samuel 
Sewell were chosen to meet the S- L. If. 
committee and make preparation fertile 
forming of one large body of ship -a-hor-

After this buriuess there were address- 
by Mesure. Stanley and KÆ& of to* 

and old bodiee, and with dheeiflng

tihe

new
the meeting adjournedL

DEATH ROBBED HIM OF 
ENJOYMENT OF HONDBS.

The hoard of governors of 
Industrial Home met Thursday afternoon. 
Recounts were pasted and other matters 

of routine dealt wito. Asked if 'there was 
bh.-tilling transacted m reference ,to Good- 
siveed, one of .the boa,id said a speciel com
mittee would consider toe act recently in
troduced, providing for -the transfer of a 
iirisoner from such era institution to toe 
penitentiary, but the act had not as yet 
been assented to.

CLMM SETTLED,
i

Medal Which Chester McClaskey 
Won in South Africa Reached 
Here Tuesday.

___ i
The South African medal for toe lai» 

Chester McClaskey, whose sad death by- 
drowning to Loch Lomond last summer 
will be remembered by all who knew' Wb 

received by hi* relatives through ■ the 
mail yesterday. . ' ■ k„

The medal boire tihe tihree clasps,
Colony, Orange Free State aad Transvaal, 
too wing toat ihe saw service in all three 
countries. It will be cherished by hje 
relatives as a sad reminder of toe part 
Mr. McCloskey took to one of the most 
important events in British history.

____________ _ MM « »
Dedication of Wagner Monument. .

Telegraph is to receipt of a copy 
of toe programme for toe festivities at 
the dedication of tod Wagner monument 
in Berlin as laid before the Emperor of 
Gc-many and approved by. the feetiraS 
committee. The festival will tomrim” 
five days, commencmg on Sept. 30. ana 
during thebe days toe Batematioeal Mam- 
oal Congress will hold its sees**».

On Wednesday, the opening day. there 
will be a reception to invited guests; <m 
Thursday the coosecratioe ceremonMe sna 
unveiling of toe monument; on i*"maay 
toree grand -musical performanoes; on Sat
urday and Sunday musical events, and on 
Monday an inspection of toerwriool- 
lection of antique musical mstrranente.

Gilbert mov«l for mEeren-ce to pace ac- 
oountfi and toanwaict othea.* butiiaieaa. Or
der Miaw made for a reference on both Bev* Mr. Campbell .thanked the Pres- 
motions. I ^beiy in a few well chosen wvrdtt for tibia

In .tllie ease of Hemiiebta A. Scribner ve. expredaiion of their interest in Ibis welfare 
•Samuel G. AlvCuidy an action for fore- | wn<^ appreciation of 'kia work, 
closure of a mortgage and sale on motion I

William Cooper, wlio lost am eye by 
explosion of a dynamite cap a few weeks 

toe Clark lot, Ger-

Several of those who are deeply inter
ested1 art'flbe Carleton bridge question pro
pose storting a petition for such among 
the mendiante of the city proper and 
North End. The committee appointed a-t 
the meeting held in Carleton last week 
were interviewing toe mendiants on the 
east side yesterday, and say -that, with 
but one exception, they found them most 
favorably disposed towards the project. 
The committee will probably complete 
their number within the next few days, 
by toe addition of three members selected 
from the east side.

Mira Maria Anderson, might operator at 
toe central telephone office, has resigned, 
her resignation to take effect toe last ot 
this month. Those Who use the telephone 
service will- regret to hear this, for Miss 
Anderson is one of the eeost expert end 
accommodating operators the telephone 
company have ever had. It is said that 
(Mira Anderson resigP* $<w the purpose qt 
preparing for an event in w-bidh she will 
,be onfe of the principals,, the prosi^otive 
groom being Captain AshtiurnHiaro, of Eng
land, whose residence is 'below the aty 
and Who is at présent visiting England. 
-He will rètorn; shortly.—Fredenc ton 
Glenney.

com i BIBLE SOCIETY MEETIHG.
______  . „ . vas been paid _______ main street, for B. Mooney & Sons, was

vuimwv XW warn vi mi iippeiuwuw, I who baa mow teiartia itvih tut; acuivc wvl“- ImTlebea. Th^ purdhaee haa I , ku I rnmiwlav »T>aid $300 by (Messrs. Mooney,an order was made araeteing toe amount ^ ^ mimistTy, Was on motion of Rev. I d lbe stock of the new MP Financial Statement Presented DJf I ^ under toe following
due at $2,136.65, with leave to bid at the ” M ±prjneriy a, member of Rev. i "7 dmlbhr sulbscrtbed. * „ „ I rma,IUIal Oooptir was uyureKl unoer roe “Malle, 'i'he plaintiff is to be -paid the ^ ^mpeon’a congregation in Halifax, in-1 The allocation ot the Stock will ^ I NIL ClaWSOn, TfeaSUrefi I circumstances A chaige of pi .

amount assessed and toe costs, and the 1 to correspond with toe Presbytery I f, . ly and it is expected thatu ^ -,----- I alnomg several, was supposed to have mira-
halanee is -to be piid into court. ^ ^ Morieon expressed the pleasure f ^ ^ gubsembers in propo Auxiliary Bible Society met last ^ ^ .Rbe battery wa* again applied to

iXi-»ïr;irsiiLi tsst,rrMfe-r •«»* —— , b;r*tsx&.irtiL
for want of an apiiearance, and an order province during toe coming year, sub-1 v 77mc,e shares, and $1,300,000 ot com Receipts. thalt the dynamite cap 'had become deterti-
made araradUig tiie_ amount due on two ^t0ed by tiupt. James Rose and approved •>» gtock. \ flMWtttory in St. John,....... $ 1«-® ed and Cooper’* -pick struck it, causing its
mortgagee at $o4a.!to, and leave was given 1 , , ^ oeZion:— I# f _limiie- of St- John capitalists are I gate* at driterotonr ....................... M.« exrxkeicm,
to bid. The plaintiff is to be paid the y If A., interested, among whom are Jehn I ................... ... . .... The Messrs. Mooméy, whm a daim for
amount arat**ed with cost*, and toe bal-1 Ordained Missionaries. I William H. Murray, James I 0ommlegiOH on special distribution.. .»’B wa6 preseutéd to them, denied all
once is to M paid into court. I u--„, rdmund-1 ill -AtST- tohn Russell, jr., and others. I Remittances from bJPc^f^«lvt'e ’ ’24®-** habilitv in law to Cooper, but expressed

In toe matter of Mary McCarthy, an Fort Kent, J. J. McCaekiU, I Vw^’^’naremene of toe company wdl Remittances from • ....................., J21-*’; a to do eometliiiig for hum In toe
infant, J. 1). Ha*en, K, G, moved for .ten, A. R. ta; Greenfield, J-H^. 1*^JvTi in toe hands of toe old ............ »•» of $300 uue offered, vtoich
t'he adoption of toe infant, and to have Anderson;. Nashwaak, E G. k I jfrobably ” ^ changes.will be made j£Uertion iu anniversary service ... » 03 > ted W. H. Trueman acted for
her name changed to hJ«"A Killom. The MeAoam, A. Ross; ’̂attoew A ’yZJ^fdireotora; new directors ,.merest on ***'j**$r~ *V:."ta *81-« Oo^er. Me**™. Mooney have done a
case ira* jsra.poned tor. the'products of Uwvtoe, A. M. to represent toe -new Granby "fold's ^te 12».®0 tbrag in lowing to®

further affidavits. lH., Foster, St. Mm , dt R. I W™ f® I Mr. McKelvie's subscription to h®1" a00 go I workman thie sum under mrenmatancea
In tihe itta.ttei' of JtWe’B. Rhillips, *eek-1 tipnngtielu, M- A. McK y, Uàchol-1 took was subscribed for in Oau- 1 ^tage work.. .. looioo I ^fiere it is very doubtful if there was any

in* admeasurement-of flower, on applies- H MooF-hcreon; <Wvub J-W- ^ «**> I All the «om- Ætt «< «fJg^^gBSSU ' ot W lilUte to pay. . „
■tion of Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. C., George eon; Humpluey*, W. - - 1 'Ida, «“£•.“ J sucoes9ful'iv effedted-m I B^“ce 00.............. -.. .............................. 1,47^81 ^ & pmdoufi dynamite expHoraon Mr.
R. Vincent eanwntmg, the -case was steed Catechists. 'V™*’ ' nf time, reflects credit » " ^ 920.93 Cooper Tost the sight of one eye, and now
over tor -toe Patent. 1 ^ B Buctouche, G- ^fiht | Expenditure,. I « 'totally blind.

” I A. Gardiner; New England to A. I 1 *”
Mo watt; Stanley A. Kenan; ««kg.

1 Barker; Golden Grove J- H. Woomm ,
I Bail lie, R. JtL Stavert; Grand Bay A. D.I McKeome; Andover, G. S. Mitchell, J^

_ usilem, W. H. -Burns; Edmundston, A.R. | j
w. have a good stock of S$TSV *>2£^^8£?Si£

Pumps of all kinds. iii,,»™!,, w. M.

Tk.se pumps have all the working 5.1^.

paitS of BraSSe J T. Younger; Kincardine, F. L-
Can be used for many purposes— McLeod; York M-lls, J. A. McLeod, 

for spraying Plants, Shrubs, Trees, etc, ÎS ra

etc: washing windows, buggies, wagons, MoMoû, of St. Stephen, was appointed to 
or for extinguishing fires. Qu^n^^^teT^ wd"” a“

Also Pumps of all kinds for all purposes. | poin^to action of

alan recommended tihat be receive 6uch

W, H. THORNE 4 Co., LIMITED.
Markrt Square, - - St. lake, N. B ‘̂t*SETÏ.S*!5SU

k «T» '«»• a «H*» 1 *- «M* 4 tens* te»* 2?. ”S ar
W UDOdSe »

of the 
-being

:: reorganization of the Lake -
Rev. Allan tiunpeon, fomnerly of Back I liycods MiR™® Company) ^ 

of V- F. Sa-n-ford, the b«ll wa* taken pru I gtree,t Preebyterian church, Halifax, but I xcnabed by David Russell, 1 
coraferao for want of am appearance, and wbo bati ,OVl. retired from the active work I —   —^

The !

has

wa*

The

1

1

... 400.00 I 
.... 108.31 I 
, .. 121.68 

.. 300.00 [
161.96 I 
40.65 

.. ... 371.54
. 1,463.06

232.63 I

The weight of the average bab/e 'brain 
at birth i* a little more tibam three-foui ths 

of a pound.

In thii Courts, I Agents’ salary .. m ^ w •• ••In tno vouris I 'praveling expenses........... •• «#

T rvr—w„. ®55sss^..,
t.srhlte SSnsn g^®°t ^‘."V ‘ aim,lira tion, of John Ir- Expenses of colportage work in New 

tvm, baker, <<f the North End, ^ | Efren^s'^"dêiegaW to Moata-eal
hl-nued before .fudge Fonbes li «1 . ,

Mr. Fwta-s %ÏSTm:cVaÏ tiV -araWreoms..

ntk'LtheW Balance on hand.............•

if >ir. Fowler had appeared he I ^ meeting 
would liave -waived his right to an appeal, j dclxsc6oj'S. 

ft .judge Fori re* ower-rnletl the objection,
A j that h<e tihoiigih-b ithe sumanvuM | Holland the ,it S t Fowl'S-’s attorney toen ^ th toells,

ksHSp'SS^
<i lluumgt-m -ftr -WiHitan H-. Ü obvier. , ^

BARREL SPRAY PUMPS
!ANOTHER STEAMER LINE;

ST. JOHN TO BOSTON.
■ S I

37.20
14.00
15.00

: conference....

$3.235.99 tel disclose ,the real object of hi*
Botid-tmg aid for satihi _

reported yesterday that a move- | fused

elected the old board of | ment was on foot by the D. A- R. to^R " 
elected t tie 1 on a direot steamer betiveen here and Bos

ton, and -that several m^ch^ls hadb^ 
orwken. to on the suibjeot to find ourtjvt 
they -would favor such a «sprwe ™de business. A Telegraph reporter mr 
vestigated .the matter and found evidences 
of truth in the rumor, hurt the man who 
had canvassed toe merchant* W he^ 
not connected with the D. A. R. H

.. .. ,..$1,664.94 It was endeavors in
a project. Should such a service be W. 

angurated it would mean keen compefr’ 
tion wito the boats of toe Eeatem buavm. 
ship Coanpamy, and1 « ipoamhOe reducfaool

-a*7. n“T a-

this city, was aAed if he ^
albcut the matter, but be disaHairoed W
knowledge of any aich project. .
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Fi e, nRev. B. N. Nobles’ Sermon to Readers Gives “ New Ligh1
on Excuses."

5

mm:

* <*J
t/uke xiv—18.1 ^ “And they all with one consent began to make ex-

of, you will recall the connection in which these words 
Sound. They occur in the parable of the great supper. Our Lord meant 
the story to he illustrative of the refusal of the Jewish nation to 
jto the feast of gospel blessings, and bf the subsequent enjoyment of these 
blessings by 'the Gentile world.' I shall hot spend time in speaking of 
the work of our Lord in this matter and the ample provision he has 
made for all the spiritual needs of men, Jew or Gentile, but will pass 
On to notice the nature and effects of the excuses offered. One said: 
“I have hoüght a piece of ground and I must needs go and see it ; I 
pray Thee have me excused.” Another said: “I have bought five yoke 
of oxen and I go to prove them; I pray Thee have me excused.” An
other said : “I have married a wife and therefore I cannot come.” Did 
you ever think of the nature of these excuses ?

These pleaded blessings of life as excuse for their refusal of gra- 
cions hospitality proffered them. It was surely a good thing for these 
men that, needing the land and the oxen, they had the money or the 
credit with which to make the purchase. The land and the oxen meant 
.improved conditions and better facilities for business and labor, and 
the wife meant home and companionship. Sush blessings should have 
tended to make these men neighborly and considerate of the kindness 
of Him who provided the feast. But if it were so that He who provid
ed the supper was the one through whom it had been made possible for 

The land and oxen to be purchased and the marriage consummated, then 
especially should they have shown appreciation and gratitude and at- 

To accept and enjoy one’s benefactions and then plead 
thepi as excuse fo£, ejecting His grace and refusing the respect and 
obdience due-the benefactor is unworthy any one. Yet such is the treat- 

gracious Lord .received at the. hands of the Jews, and such is 
the treatment men in gospel lands accord Hizp whose bénéficient be- 
stowalq.,3re pnjoyed hy the sons of men. and for whose further good he 

•has spread the gospel feast and bidden them,come and partake.
jfcw is one who neglects gospel privileges, neglects the House of 

the Lord, neglects the Bible school, neglects the praver meeting. An
other excuse pleaded, is his home, her home. The husband savs : “T 
must share the home burdens with my wife. If she could go and enjoy 
these bless##^ >L >wuld go, but as it is, I must stay as much as I can 
in the hflipAcwith;-her.” The wife savs: “T have so many home cares 
—the cooking JmW to be done, the home has to be kept, and the children 
have to be cared-for.” So home is pleaded an excuse for their neglect 
Of religious,.privileges. “I have children, I have wife, I have husband ; 
Therefore T urav thee have me excused.” Brother, sister, should you not 
praise the Lord-for home, children, companion, and obey rather than 
put these forward as excuses for disobedience? If these are in the way 
of your souPs highest good what will you sav if he takes these blessings 
îfrom you ? If they "fore proving injurious, if the blessing is proving a 
CTrse should It net he withdrawn? I have known this To be done. What 
will von hate W say if the Lord breaks up this home that is so much In 
the wav of your serving him as you should and takes wife or child from 
you? You tremble at the thought, but if these blessings are harmful 

/—keeping yon from spiritual good, would it not be kindness to with
draw them ? T--~ --

Here is anetoer who pleads his business or his work an excuse for 
neglecting religious life and privilege and blessing. “I plod along six 

.' days in the week and sometimes seven. I have no time to think of re
ligion. My hours are long and my work exacting. When Sundav comes 
I feel I must rest apd sleep or spend it in recreation. I am too tired 
to go to the Lord’s House or to give attention to the concerns of religion.” 
Man, did you never flunk of it that vou should be thankful that you have 
Worjc or business or trade or profession to which vou can applv yourself, 
and that instead of pleading it as excuse for refusing the rail and will 
of G°*L pugjit op this vcrv aeeount to seek in every wav His pleasure. 

TfTow would y;*u .f<5|I if vopr business failed or if there was no work to. 
no had, and wMg ypur family asked for food and raiment and shelter, 
you had to walk the streets in idleness ? God has graciously given you 
a business tp CÇgduct, or in His good providence you have employment 
that insures vopp, wage : vet vou will plead your neglecting His house, 
*Tis salvation, His work ! Sunpose He gives vou rest from these things 
which vou arft,paving militate against your spiritual good. Suppose 

, hard times are. flshered in and work becomes scarce and business fails.
,Think of what yosj. are doing when to the Lord, vourself or any yther you 
foffey aa excusa-fat your sin the benefactions of His hand.

' ’ Sometimes young people when urged to attend the services of the
Lord’s Howe and put themselves in the wav of spiritual blessings, an
swer: “We have so many studies that we don’t have time to think of 
Anything but ear bosks.” So the school is put forward as an excuse for 
their neglect of their spiritual interests. I am sure our school life in 
towps and cities is lived too fast. Ours is an age of rush and bustle and 
pur common school life suffers from it. Oup boys and girls are hustled 
along. Gtade after grade must be passed on schedule time. The am- 
bitions boy or girl feds that failure to grade discounts their abilities in 
the eyes-.of-others, so allpush on. in competition at any cost. Thus our 
young people are being robbed of childhood and youth and rushed on 
prematurely through Pur schools, while their bodily health is being im
paired and their spiritual life circumscribed and stricken. These 
'citions ought not -to obtain in our educational system, nor should our 
young people permit their studies to interfere with their religious life 
and work. For our free public schools and for the privilege and oppor
tunity of attending them, our youth should be grateful. For faculties 
of body and mind capable of being educated, and for the knowledge 
.they are getting, they should bless God. And instead of these things being 
obstacles they should bécome incentives to a life in harmony with the 
will and word of Him at whose hand such grace is enjoyed. Suppose, 
my young friends» you had not free schools; suppose your faculties 
iWere impaired and you had no capacity for knowledge—what a calamity ®e° 
that would be! Therefore as thankofl'ering for such favor, praise the 
Lord and obey Him, and turn not away from the feast of good things 
to which His gospel bids you.

ii . If you will read the parable from which the text is taken you will 
See that thes^. who pleaded the blessings of life as excuse for their re
fusal pf gracious hospitality, were left to themselves, and others chosen.
So it wee with the Jews. They refused to come to the feast of gospel 
blessing and the Lord turned from them to the Gentiles. All through 
the centuries we see thé Gentile nations coming in and enjoying the 
blessings- of the gospel. But the Jews—they refuse, starve their souls 
and perish, while they busy themselves with houses and lands and home 
and business. So also may it come to be with those of our own genera
tion who turn away from their banefactqi, and refuse His grace in sal
ivation while they plead in excuse His daily benefactions. Marion Law
rence told the story the other day, of an oil operator who, everytime they 
tmade ready to sink a new well on Ms farm, prayed : “Lord, make it only 
fa dry hole" in the earth if the oil we are seeking shall interfere with 
jany relation to Thee.” That man made business and its cares secondary 
in Ms religious life. I was once pastor to a mother whose family con
sisted of five children—from three to sixteen years of age. Her husband 
jkept hotel in the town. Her life was full of care. But she rarely missed 
the Weekly prayer service, and every Sunday morning she, with her 
family, filled their pew as reverent listeners. That woman, to whom God 
"had given her home and little ones, was determined that these blessings 

'.Should not become hindrances in her religious life. “Here I am,” cried 
Van old man, “with snow in my hair, winter in my blood and ice in my 
eoul, waiting for the stroke that will soon cut me down. Oh, for the 

.Sensibility I once had when every sermon seemed like a sword-thrust, 
and every appeal rang in my soul like a thunderclap.” That man had 
trifled 'With his spiritual concerns so long, had stifled his feelings, vio
lated his conscience and gone wrong so long, that he had lost the 
«capacity ** God and goodness, and blighted, blasted and ruined Ms life. 
jOh, brothers ! younger, older, will you not learn wisdom. What if God 
^hall leave any of you who are excusing yourselves for one reason and -
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Ottawa, May 19—(Special) —Hon. C.
Fitzpatrick, minister -of justice, bay given 
notice of a ibill to amend the criminal 
code for the purpose of making it an 
offence to sell cigarettes to boys under 
sixteen years of age.

At 'the opening proceedings of the house 
today, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said -that a 
commission would be appointed shortly to 
look into -the Treadgold concession, and 
other leases in the Yukon.

A bill was introduced -by Hon. Mr. Pre- 
ffontaine in regard to the safety of ships.
He sand that it was to make -ttie Cana
dian law identical with the British law- 
The chief -point was. that in reference to 
the deck load. v 

The house tlnetn went into committee on 
public works estimates. Mr. Sutherland 
stated that the new dredge mow under 
oonsti-uction at Sorel for the maritime 

| provinces, '-wentid - cost $500,000 and would 
be ready for the work next season. *

Boo. Mr. Fielding has given notice for nM‘™ne torpedo-boats, written by Naval 
the purpose of establishing penny banks. Constructor Lawrence Spear, ti 5>. N., ap

peared in a recent issue of Tht Iron Age. 
Prophesying as to the future development 
•of this da es of war craft, he concludes that 
they will naturally divide themselves into 
two main groups and four types. One of 
these groups .will comprise large offensive 
submersible boats, self -supporting and suit
able dkxr many of the ©oropean countries, 
together with small defensive submarine 
boats for torpedo fwttrk only. The basis 
of (his argument is -that in countries situ-

i

ated like France, where une possible enemy 

possesses large ports and arsenals wilihin 
easy striking distance, the vessel must be 
particularly seaworthy, -habitable for 
siderable periods, and capable of a fairly 
high sustained sea speed. He believes this 
type will eventually be given a displace
ment of -perhaps 300 tons. The other 'grwjp 
includes the small -offensive ground-working 
submarine (with auxiliary armament) and 
the medium size defensive Submersible for 
torpedo work only; and it is suitable for 
the United States. , However, the extent 
of the coasts of the States^ the number of 
her harbors and rudimentary character of 
her fixed defences render the offensive 

weaipon preferable to the pure submarine 
for devensive purposes, and the author is 
of the opinion 'that the best 'all-round boat 
to meet the condition is likely to lead to 
some increase in total -displacement, though 
not probably exceeding 290 tons. He thinks 
that in the development oif the four types 
improvement will be made in the -tactical 
qualities off speed and practical radius of 
action.—(Page’s (Magazine.
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■Adown the atrteken capes m flare, 
No light on spit or bar,

Darkling and desperate we Are 
The hi In dfOld game of wax

il
—Kipling.
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The Philippine War not Over Yet.
Manila, May 19.—The situation in some 

of the districts of Cebu de regarded as 
eenous- It is reported that the total of 
the bands of insurgent» in the field ex- 
oeeiti 1,500. Col. Taylor, of the cone tab- 
ulary, reports that the enemy’s forces 
dispersing. He says the constabulary as 
capable of suppressing the disorders and 
predicts an improvement in the situation.
It is believed here that the adoption of 
etaergetic measures will he necessary to 
suppress the disturbances.

Numerous armed bands of hostile Moroe 
from Bacolod and Taraca, island of Miu- 
danao, have appeared in the vicinity of 
■Pantar, north of the lake, and. have made 
threatening demonstrations against the t
American troops. $ IJ I II n inî «lie $ lew wic Opera
Pantax and is capable of 'dealing with the ‘f"flM''r,lI"H"l'->ifrHuV"pTi; | | n-i -p i-riii |i*
lvOw8. x

Ninety per cent of the lake Mores have ®eor®e Ado’ti clever Jin 
accepted American sovereignty. Peggy from Paris, HAry

Col. Taylor, with a force of oomstabn- est production, which has t 
iary, defeated several bands of fanatics t>,„. .
in the interior of Cebu island, May 14, 084010 engagement, are just
killing twenty and wounding several of as are hie Fables^ in fclang.
them. A few of the constabulary were When it was announced thatX Mr. Ade
wounded. Iseut. Walker is missing. The Was at work on Peggy from pjfatis. the 
fanatics repeatedly charged the constabu- j authoi; received many communications, 
laxy, line. asking him to give theatregoers au\ oppor-

A hurricane devastated Santa Maria, tirnity to see the slang b.oy of tolday on 
Bit a can, Luzon, on ‘Saturday. Earthquake the stage. Jfr. Ade’s fiist effort fin the 
shocks were felt and during the progress theatrical field, The Sultan of Sul " 
of the storm the great stone barracks col- simply a polite satire, imd slang wt, 
lapsedl, Idling one and injuring seven na- epiouous by its absence. In Pegn-ft from 
tdve scoots. ' .. Parisr however, there'

20th qentury English.

aiare

I Wit nit $1 nor from PREMIER BONDfling something we can understand. Sing 
some of them old songs-

Lutie—O, father, they’re chestnuts.
Plummer—My daughter, everything 

worth having in this world is a chestnut. 
Love is the original chestnut. We’ve been 
havin’ roses every June since I can re
member. I don’t get tired of ’em. Babies 
are chestnuts, but somehow we can;t im
prove ort ’em. Gettin’ married is a chest
nut, but just the same I’ve tackled her 
three times and am on the lookout for 
number four.

D1GBÏ COUNTY FUIES
STILL BURKING,SERIOUSLY ILL,

Digby, May 19—The fires still continue 
in the neighboring woods and rain is much 

Some one lighted . another* fire

SL John's, Nfld., May 20—The colonial 
legislature was closed this afternoon. The 
governor, Sir Cavendish Éoyle, in the speech 
from the throne, congratulated the colony 
on the prosperity in all branches of the 
colony’s industries. Sir Robert Bond,. the 
premier, is seriously ill and was unable to he 
present at the closing of the legislature. It 
is understood in ottlcdal circles that the 
Bond-Hay treaty negotiations .will be re? 
rived next fall, prior to the reassembling of 
congress at Washington, as Premier' Bond is 
said to have received favorable communica
tions from prominent American statesmen.

5 and lyrics in 
Savage's nCw- 

uVt begun its

needed
near H. T. Wame’s lumber camp, Shel
burne Road, Sunday. It was extingmeed 
after many hours’ hard fighting. Æp

A PipefuLfl?v3fbZlug” 
Smoking '■Rbaècy j*l burn 
75 minltee. |Z Æ 

“TestV?” W Æ
Save me Æ they are 

valuable, \ f

etrikin^y

When the oyster . supper is announced 
Plummer says:—

“Don’t you think we’d better hurry in? 
Somebody might eat the oyster.”

“That’s a pretty good joke,” replied 
Jabez Fhiiid.Ts.

“Yes, that always was a pretty, good 
joke,” answers Plummer.

Concerning the receipt of a telegram an
nouncing the arrival of Peggy in. this 

in country, the following dialogue takes 
place:—1

Flanders—Cap, if I had a daughter, I 
wouldn’t want her kitin’ all over crea
tion.”

Plummer—Every man who ain’t got a 
daughter knows just how to manage 
one.

Jim Peasley, the station agent, finally 
arrives with the telegram after every
body in Hickory Crick knows what is in 
it. He begins to talk about the contents 
before Plummer opens the message.

“Look herejJim,” says Plummer, “you’re 
not supposed 
gram.”

“I didn’t tell anyone exceptin’ my wife,” 
Peasley answers.

“You didn't need to Ml anyone else,” 
lepliee Plummer.
I “Whait are you wantin’ for, Jim,” Plum
per asks the agent.
I “Well,” replies Peasley, “I suppose a 
mod many people will be askin’ me what 
iou’re going to do.”

| When Plummer is asked why Peggy 
rtfcmaimed in Paris, he answers:—

1 “I don’t know why she prefers Paris 
to\ Hickory Crick. I wanted to send her 
to j Galesburg for the summer term at the 
nrSrmal school, but I couldn't afford to do 
tiuVt, so I did the next best tiling—let her 

to Europe.”
But Paris ain’t Galesburg,” says Peas- 

leif-
INo, Paris ain’t Galesburg—at least so 

tiuV.v say in Paris,” replies Plummer.
‘#I’m looking for my daughter, Peggy,” 

ti 'e old man explains to the stage man
at ;er, when he .arrives in Boston. “She’s 
a music teacher.”

“We’re not using any music around 
h< «re. This is a comic opera,”., the maiv> 

;er replies. . .'
“You’re the author of this" piecel 

jKg>u?” Fish is askéd.
“I am,” he repli*;' “but I may wish to 

oc nceal the fact later on ”
“And you’re married?”
“I am, but as a rule J. don’t go around 

bragging about it.”
•ÿosie Sadler, who has nfade a big hit 

injects some

Galileo’s first telescope wes made from 
part of a lead water pipe, in each end of 
which he cemented common spectacle 
glasses.

1, was 
s con-

A woman can say more in a sigh than a 
man can in a sermon.are' many li

An Ottawa Man’s Tragic Death.
Ottawa, Ont-, May 16—(Special)—-Allan 

Uilmour, a retired lumber man, SO years 
of age, was found dead in the attic of his 
own house in Cooper street, late this after
noon.

Mrs. Gilmour was out for a walk, and 
when she came home, a dog that &1 
followed Mr. GiJmour, would not leave 
her alone until ihe got her to follow him 
to the attic of -the house where she found 
her husband stone dead, with a rifle by 
hie side and a bullet through his head. A 
docjtor was sent for and gave a report of 
accidental death.

Although the exact way in which Mr. 
Gilmour met his death will never be made 
clear, as no human eye saw it, still the 
theory is that he Was arranging to go 
fishing and that while he was putting 
down ibis tackle, it cam* in contact with 
his Lee-Metford ^porting rifle and ti bul
let blew the 'top of his head off.

Although the servants were in the kit
chen, they did not hear the shot. De
ceased leaves a widow, but no family. 
John Gilmour, of Gilmour & Hues ton, the 
prominent lumber firm, is a brother, and 
so is David Gilmour, of Trenton.

The body will be -taken to Quebec Gity 
frotm where the family came many years

Some of Ad*’s characteristic slang cnH 
out in the second scene of the first .rH 
when- Reginald Hickey, ,the tough boy 3 
telling Montague Ftih, author of the nevi 
opera in reheansal, about a visit to h'f 
house. Hickey says: “I drills up to de 
shack, pushes the zing-zing, and out comes 
a pale gazook with a 'bunch of Virginia 
creepers in front of each listener.”

“I beg pardon,” said Pish.
“I say,” continues Hickey, “I drills up 

to do hut, touch the white bean and
guy in- Mardi-Graa makeup with 

a fire escape on each side of hie map.”
When the Hickey boy starts to make 

love to -Lily Ann , Lynch he

X Good Paint
but protects and^reserves.

Ramsay’s
ancy and durÆility -which make 
them the mos^econorodcal to use. 
Railway’s Pajpts are good Paints.

g this’paper, for 'booklet shoxvirfe 
painted >yith our paints.

, PAINT MAKERS, MONTREAL.
^std. 1S42.

only beautifies

ints have brilli-
ways :■

l’

to know what’s in a tele
out Wnlmus, mentio 

h6w somebeauLif 11 lgbrnes areoomea a
A. RAKlâtiVS

“Ini,
oome -eon against me and tee if it will 
make me mad. When it comes to love 
making, I’m the original town, black
smith.”

Later Hickey says: “Mr. Fish, I don’t 
want to hurt your fedin’e, but 1 think 
this .oomic opera of 
mu-da.”

^Hfl meon^ it’s ain onion,” explaina Lily 
Ann Lynch.
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Many -of the betet linos in “Peggy” oc
cur in the prologue, which introduce*? 
Alonzo Plummer, the village digndtaiy 
of Hickory Orick, and moet of them 
given to Plummer to flay. After hie 
daughter, Lutie, has eung “Highfalutin’ 
Muflicy” contracted at the Galesburg 
sei vafcory, the old. man obscivcs :—

Lutie, I suppose it’s the duty of a par
ent to be proud of his offspring, but all I 
can say about this attack you’ve just had 
is that it is, perhaps,, a good deal better 
than it sounds.”

Lutie—Didn't you like that? *
, Plummer—^1 didn’t çore so awful much 

the tune and I couldn’t ketch the' 
words—but the rest of it was all right.

Lutie—I won a prize in Galesburg for 
sieging that song.

Plummer—Well, you may fool ’em in 
Galesburg, but here in Hickory Qrick we 

I paid $150 to have your 
voice gone over and sandpapered and put 
in. firoticlaee condition/’and I want you to

goj
arc

The Musician’s Choicecon-

tve hitherto scorned talking 
P^^h-and-Judy sound, J

lonor in their hj4nes. This is 
ictkm—clear,

Lovers of music who 
because of their vvheeüi 
Berliner Gram-o-phone a place 
because of its absolute jtrfection^i sound repn

linesEQUALr ive given
I’M

SpmzinÎWIN In
[Pi true and distinct.are

e£

or

ali,«rSE*4sss
Please jnail me your book at onlas I colt I am now
having trouble, with. Yours truly. V L. jAn^V, Dayton,Texas.

As a liniqieot for family usait has no eqi^TPrice $1 : Bix 
for 86. Ask your druggist for KFÎTTIÎALL'S SPAVIN 
CURE ; also “A Treatise on the Horse." the book free,
or address Dr. fi« J. Kendall Co,, Enasburg Falls, Vt

Berliwant mutiic
witith her “Henny” 
hr ight lincti into thé bafitioon refrain. 
Sotlrue of them aire:—

‘vj'Hcnuy played with Sousa once—but 
om1 >y once.”

‘ ‘Henny’e got another sister, Jennie. 
She* ' used to walk in her sleep. But her 

hear broke her of that. She gives h^r 
oar, ^hre -before «he goes to bed.”

song,

I Gramophone*

nnojàér from obedience to Ms calls and choose others ? “Many are called 
—few are chosen,” so it is written. Unto Israel God spake by the 
prophet: “All day long have I stretched out my hand to a disobedient 
and gainsaying people.’r And Jesus wept out His lamentation 
Israel: “Oil, Jerusalem ! Jerusalem! how oft would I have gathered 
thee as a hen.gathereth her brood beneath her wing; but ye would not. 
Behold your house is left unto you desolate.” Shut not your eyes, I be
seech you, to these teachings.

Which would be worse I cannot tell, for the sun to lose his balance 
in the heavens and rush upon this earth, consuming it in a fierce fire; 
or to withdraw into space and leave tMs earth a barren, frozen, lifeless 
thing. And which would be worse I cannot tell, for God to come with 
avenging judgment upon men and women who persist in evil to their 
own and' others’ ruin, or, weary with constant pleading and gracious be
stowals unrecognized, to withdraw Himself and leave the soul'a blight
ed, blasted, withered thing. Brothers, list to the voice ajjd crime, for all 
tMngs are ready and the Lord waiteth to satisfy, to heal and to

is made in Canada, so
duty on them. It is guaranteed for five years and 
here to look after that guarantee. Prices $15. to $45. Can he 
bought on the instalment plan, $i.oo cash and $2.00 per month 
for 8 months. Write for catalogue and particulars of 
payment plan.

thyrecords, you don’t have to pay
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Love's Philosophy.
ie fountains mingle with the river 
And the rivers with the ocean,

, Jhe winds of heaven mix forever 
1BWith a sweet emotion;

Nrfothing in the world is single;
All tilings by a law divine 

I n one another’s being mingle—
Why not I with thiine?

easy

2315 St. Catherine St.,
MONTREAL,

EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager ffcCuwh.

E.
■See the mountains kiss high heaven 

'X And the waves clasp one another ; 
1N0 sister flower would be forgiven 
i If it disdained its brother;

And the sunlight clasps the earth;
And the moonbeams kiss the sea— 

What [are all these kissings worth 
It thou kiss not me?

J

È

id zt
For saie iby W. H. BELL, 79 Germ aim St,, âod W. H. Thome & Co., JJbi. ^save. —By Percy Bysshe Shelley.
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1 K.THE SEMl-WEEKjp TK1ECBAPH, )8T. JOHN, N B., MAY 23, W*.

il Was The Colonel A Fool.hbhn, New York via Plymouth and Cher- I etna, for Apalachicola; Wm Duron, for 
'bourg:. I Lu bec. _

Bangor, May 19—Ard, 'schra A P Klndberg, I Sid from roade—Scha BWvo, from Bar- 
Jersey City; Nat Ayer, do; Eastern Light, I badoe for Halifax; Fred A Small, tor HI Ile- 
Boston; Wm Slater, Belfast. I borof; Lewis K Cottlngham, —.

Antwerp, May 19—Ard, stmr Kroonland, I Baltimore, May 21—Sid, etr Gloucester 
New York. I Boston. „

Sid—Barge Sagua, Philadelphia. I City Island, May 21—Bound south, bqe
Boston, May 19—Ard, stmr Penobscot, St I Amulree, from Gloucester; sche Leonard B, 

John; acbrs Valdare, Bear [River; Estelle 1 from St John via Bridgeport; Alien Greene, 
Phinney, Philadelphia; Jennie E iRlghter, do. I from Swans Island; Wm Pickering, from 

Sid—Simrs Bids void, Louisbourg (C B) ; I Bangor via New Haven.
Boston, Yarmouth; schrs Annie M Allen, I Bound east—Str Horatio Hall, from New 
Hillsboro; Rodney Parker, coal port. I York for Portland.

Christian sand, May 19—Sid, barque Hildur, I Cape Henry, May 21—Passed out, ech Baker 
Pugwash. Palmer, from Baltimore for Portland.

Cadiz, May 17—Sid, stmr Pandosla, St I Delaware Breakwater, May 21—Passed up, 
John’s (Nfld). ech Oakley O Curtis, from Boston for Phila-

Dutch Island Harbor, May 19—Ard, schr I delphia.
, . - .. -Jennie C, New York for St John. I Fall River, May 21—Sid, ech Stella Maud,

lo <the fresh aail bnek in }^c W Eastport, May 19—Ard, schrs Swanhllda, | for St John 
cl take Ferro®one\ ThigfquLck-^ Parrsboro; Bessie, St John, 

quic* *

CHRONIC TIREDNESS.WANTED.
Is It a Disease or a Condition?

Is tit a disease' or a condition?
At any rate, there is 

ol cull ventilai bed rooms 
poorly ventilated lung?, 
declined to a slugfll 
great burden of i 
ready to burst \m 
tack of pneumoy.

This is whyyro 
down lake 1 
amd blue ae

Get out j
sunshine, 
iy roinov 
ene the 4 
brings wistful 
tidote Vf>r 
dull fesd’ng Ë

/}, By Melia Best.All Agents bhonld bena lor
Our neat Utile volume, “A Plea for the 

Book Agent,” which we have just issued 
end (ibpyrigtited. The writer la a canvasser 
of ntuch practical experience and givee 
speci.U direcJtione as to the most successful 
manner of conducting the Book Agency Busi
ness. By following the directions given In 
this book no intelligent person could fall to 
succeed In l>ook canvassing. We consider a 
careful reedhng of these directions worth 
many dollars to any agent The book con
tains 40 pa; ;ea is substantially bound ana 
will he mailed post paid on receipt of 10 
cents. Addr eee R. A. H. Morrow. Publisher.

ITT ANTED—a girl or woman . for general
v V housework in a small family at Hamp

ton Station, twenty miles from the city; 
highest wages; house well situated and con
venient for work, being fitted with hot and 
cold water in kitchen and bathroo-m, heated 
with furnace, most of laundry sent out. Ap
ply t)o J. 'M. Scovil, Oak Hull, S-L John, 
N. B.

, for

WMpde coincidence 
id, etdll more, 
Fbe 'blood hae 
ie», bearing a 
e matter all 
hr feed an at- i ‘Girle, what do yon think?’

It was my youngest sister 
at the gate, and danoed up to the lawn 
where two of us sat at tea.

‘What? Tell us!’
•Miss Reason's enraged?'
‘Mrs. Kemp’s asked you to London?
‘The Archbishop of Canterbury has de

parted this life, and the King’s wired to 

dad’’
My pister began to whistle ‘The Soldiers 

of the (jiieen,’ and patrolled the tea-table 
with her paraeol over her shoulder,

‘It’s that!’ she said, stopping suddenly, 
‘And “Absent-minded beggars, and plagues 
of women and things!” Listen! I’ve been 
to Mrs. Freeman’s—

‘My dear Molly, skip the Creation and 
the Flood, and begin at year Song of Solo
mon!’

‘Well, her brother. Colonel Hurst—the 
who’s been invalided home from the

emotion.
‘Yon didn’t see 

slid, as we crossed the churchy a» d aft*i 
service, 'or Miss Gibbs craning her neck 
from five pews away? It was too lovely! 
The only people absolutely unconcerned 

Aunt Jane and the colonel!’
‘What’s that, my dear? said Aunt Jane.
We explained.
•That’s the worst of being short-sighted.’ 

said Aunt Jane placidly. ‘I thought he was 
that handsome gardener that your father 
used to have." What are you all laughing

Miss Easson’s faee? shewho burst inX
riaand
fever

Ü/TP'-'
spirit are weighed
^m^MgHouraged

Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe to a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organ», than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

m were

------------ I Hyannis, May Zl—Ard. schs Franconia, and
Gloucester, Maes, May 1*—Ard, schr Le- eld for New York; Ltzsle C Rich (returned) 

vose, Ltttlebrook (N S).
New York, May IS—Ard, stmr Katser Wil

helm II, Bremen, Southampton and Cher- | Ropes, from Bangor, 
bourg; schrs W R Perkins, Aquln; Florida, 

re- I San Bias; R W Hopkins, Wilmington ;
I ner Moore, Charleston: Coral Leaf, Macorie,

from ther poisons __
cutttion, stimulates appetite 

Ferro zone is an 
tond supplants 
A by a sense à

and sailed. , . . „ . „
Newport News, May SI—Ard, sch Sarah C
S-ld—Schs Frederick C Davenport, tor 

War- 1 Gloucester; Massasolt, for Bangor,
Dutch Island Harbor, May 21—Sid, achs

... ,___ , Jeanie C, from New York for St John;
ew life oWVigor I Naples, May 18—Ard, stmr Cambroman, I Watchman from New Bedford for Lloyds
1 ti recta# and Boston via St Michaels. I Neck (L I); Snowflake, from Fall River for

___ ______ ___ - lititM while Rotterdam. May 19—Sid, ehlp Katerina Ac- I New York.
nervous smeanaenee lug a "L,_ comma, Halifax. New York, May 21-Ard, soha Emelte
there wiUTbe a greSt impfovemeiwm yout I Ro’terdam, May 16—Sid, stmr Shakespeare, I Birdsall, from Norfolk; Fannie Stewart,from 
complexion, and v<*’U b#surpriSd at the HaMfax. do; Everett Webster, from Jacksonville;

nf ------ M I Portland, May 19—Ard, stmr a Bay State, I Henry H Grant, from Virginia; D J Wheal-
cieamete oi yovu JVJ— jr about I Boston; Penobscot, Boston for St John; schrs I ton, from do; Howard A Smith, from do;

herrozone is a medicine to am*m aooui, Md Marton- HarpeweU; HatUe Lor- | Ira D Sturglss, from do; Onward, from do;
but still better to use when m>n are not I mg, Steuben. I Wm MoGee, from Norfolk; Nellie W Craig,
sticmr amd wdll. It fortiifiee»ou against I SM-Stmr Horatio Hall, New York; schr J from Virginia; Edward R Kirk, from do;
.uXX„r .vKvmvev footjor cold wca- I Edward Drake, Kehnebec to load for Phlla- I Virginia P.ulon, from Norfolk; May & AnnaUrn etnam of of stre^Th Bewick, from Hertford (N C); Mary S Es
ther, and supplies a reserjl oi strengtn i Treguler, May 14-Sld, barque Uku, Rich- | lng, from Norfolk; Brlttanla, from San Do-
witih Which to fight the BAttee, of Me. lbucto. I mlngo City; Wm H Bailey, from Norfolk;
Fermme nourishre tlhe eemte human or- I Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 19—Ard and I Sunlight, from do; Emily H Naylor, from 

krinus health# Trv it right I eld, schrs Harry Lendall, Port Reading for do; Henry P Havens, from do; L Q C Wls-
ganiwm and brings J ri, I Saco; Seth M Todd, Elizabethport for Ports- hart, from Virginia; Fanny Tracey, from do;
away. Bnce, 50 cents 1er oox, or sax mouth. c j Willard, Philadelphia for Rock- Georgetta Lawrence, from Charleston; John
boxes for $2.50, at ail druggists, or by I land; Samuel Hart, South Amboy for I Peiroc, from Norfolk.

The Ferrozone Company, King- I Thomasîon I Sid—Sch Helen M Atwood, for Brunswick;
Ard—Schrs Orozlmbo, Calais for Provi- I sirs La Lorraine, for Havre; Friedrich Der

dance; Susan E Nash, Port Johnson for I Grosse, for Bremen via Plymouth and
Wells (Me); Alma, Guttenburg for' Lu bec. I Cherbourg.

Sid—Schrs Ella May (from Port Reading) I Norfolk. May 21—Ard, sch Alice B Phillis,
for Provincetown ; Telumah, from South Am- I from New Bedford and sailed for New Bed-
boy, Bangor; Carrie C Miles (from Cottage I ford.
City , New York; Genevieve, (from St John) I Sid—Schs Eleanor A Percy, for Boston;
City Island; Damletta and Joanna, (from I Frances M, for Cox's Head.
Somes Sound Philadelphia. I Providence, May 21—Ard, sch Laura C . . tiewtnraJFv is sold sv I ipioi'

. Passed—Sohrs Addle M Lawrence. Newport I Hall, from St John. I I bvwhem. 8 ' . . ...
Tuesday, May 19. I News for Boston; Clara A Donnell, Norfolk I Philadelphia, May 21—Ard, etr Indian,from I “ y Conld I have married » man with a

Barque Aljuca (Nor) 1,039, Gunderson, I for j0; David Faust. Rondout for do; Mary I Boston; schs Perry Setzer, from Boston; 1 I Ve*ttre«olene Co. .__demanded mv second aie-
Arendal, W M Mackay, bal. I E Pennell, South Amboy for Mount Desert Jeante Llppett, from Salem; Grace Seymour, I *, Fulton Street 1651 Notra Dame Siren turaea np nose, nemauuc y

Coastwise—Schrs Jollette, 66, Gordon, Al- I Ferry; Tay, New Haven for St John; Odell, I from Providence ; Percy Birdsall. from do; I New York Montreal I t r, in injured tone».
ma; James Barber, 80, Ells, Point Wolfe; I port Reading for Provincetown. josie R Burt, from do; Jacob M Haskell, ' __________ - . .. ’ «aid Mollv
Selina, 59, Seely. Parrsboro; Ocean Bird, 44, 1 Boston, May 20—Ard, stmrs Bosnia, from I from do; Maine, from Bangor: Jacob S ——--------------------------- 11 » Ho, dear, 01 course not, 1
Ray, Margaretville; Rex, 77, Sweet Quaoo; I Hamburg via Portland; Mancunia, from I Winslow, from do. ---------------------------" soothingly, ‘But, Frances, ira i it a mercy
Margaret, 49/ Sawyer, St George; Helen M, I Nicaragua; schrs Josephine, from Bear Riv- Portland, May 21—Ard, str Bay State, from <)RiT II3D V . « r.e«>« comino' The Freemrni
52, Hatfield, Advocate Harbor; E Mayfield, w (N S); Wm K Parks, from Philadelphia; Boston (and sld); schs Ches H Trtckey, UDI 1 UnKI > that Aunt Janes coming! me rreemrns
74, Merriam, Parrsboro; Henry Swan, 68, I ixiuis G Rebel, from do; Mary F Cushman, I from Freeport for New York; S J Lindsay, I ______ _ are sure to entertain a heap, and we’d have
Cole, River Hebert; Wood Bros, 68, Golding, I from Millbrldge; Lucy May, from do; Game- I from Bath; Elmlrty, from Delaware Break- I —— I . , . j-ji.
Quaco. I cock, from Mach las; Julia Baker, from Bam- I water; Lavolta, from Rondout; Mildred May, I u , , 0 ,, . . Vi„„« rniinlv I fi*4* n0 chance of returning It, witu nans

Wednesday, May 20. I gor; Arthur Clifford, from Mount Desert; I from Bucksport for Boston; Hattie Loring, I Mrs. Harvey Noble», UellMBie, Mflgl Louniy I . muoh Besides, it will stop
Coastwise—Schrs Susie N, 38, Merriam, I Chester R Lawrence, from Rockport; Annie from Cranberry Isle; Emma W Day, from Harvev Nobles died at her home, ,7, , . ______w_e „nt .

from Windsor; Economist, 13, Parker, from I Sergeant, from do. Bar Harbor. „ “*?• " . M.„v u Nh’ that cUcking woman a tongue if we ve got a
Hall’s Harbor; Nine Blanche, 30; Crocker, I Sld—Stinrs Chicago, for Antwerp; Bidsvold, Cld—Schs Kstie L Palmer, for Lockeport; 1 Belle isle, Kings county, on May is. one 1 t on the premisea!’
from Freeport; Silver Cloud, 46. Post, from I for Louisbourg (C B); Turbin, for Gibara; I Leona, for Rockland; Laura & Marion, for I W;1K t]u. oldest daughter of the late Joihn I rea 7
Dlgby; Austin P, 12, Shaw, from Lepreaux. I bqe J H Bowers, for Rockport; schrs Bravo, Cundy’s Harbor; Fortana, for Stonington. piooVins Oise of Midlands- A most Lev- I ‘I’d forgotten Aunt Jane, 1 said.

Thursday, May a. I for Halifax; Fred A Sewell, for Hillsboro; I Sld—Schs Donna T Briggs, for coal port: I ', .... . .1 mis=ed bv I one did oooasionallv forget AnntBqe Inverurie. 1.S09, from New York. Ada G Shortland and Samoa, supposed for Hattie P Slmpeon, for Turks Island; Maud able woman, she wi.ll be greatly missed »>' Somehow one did occasionally torgeva
Str Harbinger, Powell, from Yarmouth. I coal ports. I Palmer, for coal port, and all the wind I a large circle of friends, who lhave engoyed I jane_ She was my father a younger sister—
S S Herman Menzell (Nor), 1,0», Jaeger, I Gloucester, May 20—Ard, schrs Princess, I bound fleet. _ . I her felliowshnip and hospitality. Rev. B. I , , kwuwn.Aved aniet little woman,from Barry, W M Mackay, bat. from Port Gilbert (N S); Grace E Stevens, Salem, May 21-SId. schs Emma Greem ^ of St John West; Rev- B. H. 1 1 dark’ brown-eyed, quiet
Sch Maud Snare, 235. McLean, from Port- I from Boston for Bar Harbor. I for New York; C B Wood, for Vineyard | {*.• ■” °®v®8;. 04 ,__^

land, A J Gregory, bai. I Sld—IBqe Tereeina, for Halifax. I Haven; Sophie Haynes, for Portland. I Nobles, ott Sussex, and UhiarJes IN., oi
Sch Pardon G Thompson (Am), 196, Brown, | city Island, May 20—Bound south, stmrs I Vineyard Haven, May 21—Ard and sld, | are eons -of 'the deceased,

from New York. A Gushing & Co. I Horatio Hell, from Portland; echrs F C I schs Rights way, bound east; Lizzie C Rice,
Coastwise—Schs Emerald, 28. Clayton, from I Pendleton, from Stonington; Thomas H Laiw- I from Bangor for East Greenwich.

Ashing, and cld!; Yarmouth Packet, 76,Shaw, I rence, from do; Ada Ames, from Rockland. I Sld—Schs Anne Lord, from Fajardo (P R) I y Margaret I. Allison. Norton,
from Yarmouth ; On Time, 19, Guthrie, from I New York, May 20—Ard, schrs John R Hal- 1 for St John; L Jordan L Mott, from Rock- I mis. 6 >
Belleveau Cove; Citisen, 46, Woodworth, I laday, from Virginia; Edward Smith, from I land for Norfolk; Annie Qua, for New I Norton, May 19—The funeral 'took place 
from Bear River; Bffle B Nickerson, 22, Jee- I Norfolk; Florence Shay, from Virginia; I York. . __ __ . I u™, foriav ar M.re -MariE'inet J. Allison,
tings, from Sandy Cove; Lloyd, 31, Ander- I Gladys, from Wilmington; Charles G Endt- I Passed—Bqetn Cuba, from Windsor for I 1 • H , 411,-,-on The ser- I she’s blossomed into!’
son from fishing; Effort, 63, Milner, from I cart, from Jacksonville; E H Taylor, from I Newark; schs Lucinda Sutton, from New- I widow at the late Hugh Allison. ' c I
Annapolis I Virginia; J E Elliott, from do; Dora Allison, I port News for Boston; Rebecca Palmer,from vl<>0 w3lS held im the Bresbytenan ehurcih ‘She won’t interfere, said Molly.

from do; Marta Saunders, from Norfolk; B do for do; Harry L WUtoc, fromSouth Am- ,md ,was c(md«;ted by the Rev. R. W. .Interfere? What with?
Tuesday May 19. I sid^StmrT’Hon” Haakon, for Ptlleys Is- I Newburvport; Myronus," from' St George for Ulemcnts, assisted by the Reiv. G. 1. Molly sat on the grass, and emphasized

Schr Reporter, Gilchrist, City Island r o, I lanl (Nfld); Thyr, for Wabana (Nfld); schr I I.ynn; E C Allan, from Hoboken for Port- Francis, after which the inibermierat took n.tt- th„d« of her narssol.
Stetson, Cutler * Co „. . n I Hattie Nickerson, for Philadelphia; D 11 land; Storm Petrel, from Allston for do; I .)lazx, ln ti,e River burying ground- Mrs. I her «perch with nmte mue P

Schr Domain, Wilson, Bridgeport, Stetson, I Antbony for Norfolk; stmrs St Paul, for I July Fourth, from South Amboy for Bangor; I .... fnrmerlv a resident of this I ‘My dear friends, if the angel Gabriel,
Cutter & Co. I Southampton; Pottsdam, tor Rotterdam via Mlnquas, from Black Island for New York; AUteon was îoæmcriy a oi j ___ Mi Esa.

Schr Walter Miller, Robinson. Vineyard I Boulogne; Germanic, for Liverpool. I John Douglass, from Tremont (Me) for do; I place, but has refflded for the (last fifteen settled in this ecclesiastical spot Miss nas
Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. I Machlas, May 20—Ard, schr Hortensia, from I Maggie Hurley, from Lanesvllle for do; D vearH jn Hartford (Conn.), where Iher woaiq 8ay that he flew out too often

Scihr Priscilla. Granville, New Haven, A I R1,er Hebert (N S); Union, from Two Rivers w B. from St John for New..Bedford; Charlie ^ Friday last at title resi- ,1V ... nallant girls
Cushing & Co. ~ (N S) for Providence. & Willie, from Rockland for do; Crescent, V ™vvvtill™ Mrs with Miss Gibbs, or that the Hallanf girls

Schr Progreae, Flower, Fall River, Stetson, I P<)rUand, May 20—Ard, etmrs North Star, I from Maitland for Stamford; Daylight, from donee ol .her son-, Whittaker Allison. Airs. after his halo! For goodness’
Cutler & Co. | from New York; Governor Dingley, loom I Hillsboro for Port Chester;! Wm B Herrick, I Allison was seventy-mine years of age amd I 6

Schr L J Colwell, Colwell, Vineyard Haven I Button, and sld; Penobscot, from Boston for I bound west. „ I is survived ibv three sons, Councillor Sam- I . ,ke let’s take what the gods send ns and
t o, R A Estey—cargo loaded at Fredericton. I gt John ; schre Eagle Wing, from Pblladel- I The barque Nellie Troop sailed from Bay I , ,, * f . , wilKam I .. , , , «he rose to her feet

Schr Thistle, Sleeves, Boston, A Cushing I phia. Wm B Palmer, from do; Samuel S Francis on Tuesday for New York. I A,™pn> <>* th,s village, omtl VVUtom | ^ thankful. Besides - she rose to ner feet
& Co. I Thorp, from do for Gardiner; Clara & Mabel, I - » —-wr I dni W huttaker Albs on, of xiiirtaoixl

Schr Lena Maud, Glggey, Neponset, Slot- I {rom New Harbor ; Leona, from Boston. I i ™ fiiTARRTI TS VMJR leuUBLE-1 l Conn.) 
son. Cutler & Co. I Old—Schrs Ned P Walker, for Rockland; I M JT

Coastwise Schrs Ocean Bird, Ray, Margar- I Frances, for Ellsworth; Atlanta, for I . ... . , ;I1,t,/r.lef «bsol/eétrillé; Fleetwtng, Coucher Qua™; Mar- Rookport. Annie B Geele, for Friendship. ' °» wd! find instaj* re^ *1 aosoime
garet. Sawyer, St George; E Mayfield, Mer- I gvj^stmrs Roda, for Bordeaux; Bosnia, I cure m Catarrfrfyne, wm<* LUI* A 
riam, River Hebert; stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, I (or Boston to load for Baltimore.
Campobello: Selina, Seely, Advocate Heritor; I Naples, May 19—Ard, stmr Perugia, from 
Gazelle, Morrie, do; Chaparral, Comeau, Me- I New York via Marseilles. .
teghan; stmr Brunswick, Potter, Canning. I vineyard Haven, Mass, May 20—Ard, schr I relieves congest!

Wednesday, May 20. I Jordan L Mott, from Rocldand for Norfolk; 1 inflamed membr 
Coastwise—Schrs Nina Blanche. Crocker. I pred Taylor, from Nantucket for New York. I Ijprfpj»lv

for Freeport; Nellie E Gray. Smith, for I sld—Schrs Alma, from Guttenburg for Lu- I ' rT.jl
Quaco: Economiet, Parker, for Hall’s Har- I bee; Onward, from Fredericton for Now Ha- | tarr.bRIS 
bor; R L Kenney, Frlddle, for Moncton : I ven; Orozlmbo, from Calais for Providence; | lightf 
Haines Bros, Haines, for Freeport: Silver I victor, from Tusket for New York.
Cloud, Post, for Dlgby; Wood Bros, Golding, I passed—Stmrs Manhattan, from New York 
for Quaco. I for Portland ; Horatio Hail, from ‘Portland

Thursday. May 21. | fOT New York; schrs Wm D Marvel, from I sells everywb
Coastwise—Schs Lloyd. Anderson, for Par- I Philadelphia for Boston; Charles Davenport, I 25 cts. By mai

ker's Cove; Effort, Milner, for Annapolis; I from d0 for Bangor; May V Neville, from I . n ,
On Time, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove: Citizen. I do tor Portland; Alice M Colburn, from do | n-ingsron, vnu 
Woodworth, tor Bear River: Murray B, I for Portsmouth; Lizzie D as. from Connecti- 
Baker, for Canning; Ernest Fisher, Lough- I Cut River for Sackrille; Hattie Muriel, from 
rey. for Quaco; str Beaver, Stevens, for 1 gt John for Westerly (R I).
Hillsboro. 1 Sohr Anne Lord, from Fajardo (P R) was

ordered to St John.
/ CANADIAN PORTS. I Boston, May 21—Dominion line steamer

Liverpool, N S, May 19-Cld, schr Lolita, I New England, from Boston to Liverpool,
Demerara- I passed Brow Head at 10 p. m.

Lunenburg, N S, May 14-611, brlgt Leo, v^VoriTAtlMrito* from I Fencburch, 1,834, Genoa via Spain, April 28.
Simmons, Demerara I «« J°£ïls> ,rom New York‘ All“ta' Irom I Leuctra, 1.949, Blytb, May 9.

Halifax, May 19-Std, «mrs Laiurentian, I R™kp«3- York ■ London City, 1.643, London via Halifax, May“t, for Now York; Erls, Wentz. ^ ; Ç I 1.419 at London, May 16.
Dlgby, May 19-Ard, schr Lloyd, Capt An- I h®i®ertB?^^!‘iNL4°I'BS Dohbi^'tor I Kolb, 1,719, at Boston, May 18.

demon, from fishing. I RuShltght, for Boston ;NrttieB Dobbin tor a,z69, to sail from Antwerp about
ClXscbra Stive* Cloud, Post, lor St do; Ann C Stuart, tor Weymouth. Emma Ju^œ’

John; Lloyd, Anderson, tor fishing. I l0M„?0l^anArd J^tos Xora from SL John City, 1,411. at London May «.
Halifax, May 20-Ard, stmrs Ocazno, from I Boston, May 21—Ard sirs Mora, trom shlos.Demerara, West Indies and Bermuda; Hall- I ®®ïtonj.Æ°Xj^riSton Imperator Alexander H., 1,768, at Galway

(ax, from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury; I of Maine, from St John bqe BoyWton, trom
bqe Theodore, from Barbados and cld for Baltimore; schs Flash frmn St John Addis ^
1 editors- echrs S F Maker, B M Devine, I M Lawrence, from Newport News. ClaraAKrard, Golden Hope. Rival, Mary E Har- I Dennett from Norfolk; Wm MarTC . trorn
ty Marguerite Hoskins, Smuggler, Pris- I Philadelphia: (teorgletta, from Sullivan,
cell a Smith, Victor, H ,M Graham, Annie M I Harvest Home, from do; St Leon, from Ma-
H^GUiJ6 Ellen f'S. S’Æ!! ^ Mayflower, for Liverpool; Tnr-

Fb1jntp£^F"Zuet,Jn:hLdN^MZ"a1ii £chei

tendon E'f-FFc
fI*Sid—6trs °Brisrdene ^ cfence^

(Swede), for Jeddore. | A Kimball, for Dover; Harold B Cou-

ibluee;

brjBitnees. 
uï jt'uli'r inti»

at?f etc. 9 Mrs Freeman brought her brother to the 
vicarage next day. He talked most to 
Molly, who sat in a soft white gown beside 
a, tall vase of dark roses, well primed with 
questions about the war. 
that he had had a very good time. Bnt 
once, after a remark about Spion Kop, I saw 
an expression on his sace which made me 
ask him if he played tennis; and looking 

to Aunt Jane’s corner, I was startled

You
amdXX7ANTED—At once or at the beginning of 

VV ne-it school term, a Second Class Male 
Female Teacher tor School re<;or Fir; it Class 

District; No. 4, Tracy Station, <?. P. R. Ap
ply, st a ting salary, Secretary to Trustees. The colonel said

Established fSyç.ttttan TED—A competent girl lor general 
VV wo rk to go to Riverside, Kings Oo., for 
the su m mer months. Good wages given. 
Apply to Mrs. Eustace Barnes, IBox 44, SL 
John it.N. B. jmt

Cures While You Sleep
It enn because the air rendered strongly 
antisAtic fa carried over the dL-ased sur
face ïyth every breath, giving prolonged 

rtant treatment It is invjgu- 
mothers

one
front—is coming to her for six weeks 1*

We lived in a village where the passing 
through of a strange cyclist was a subject 
for chronicle. So Mona and I said :

Vt*AN * TED—Girl fof general hou 
VV^n^ly or write itl Mrs. G.^

29 Leireel, * once.^g

to 18 b oar 
Connort 
•ou

across
by a queer little smile of comprehension. I 
sometimes had my doubts about that Shetl

and
able

PRnpbell,
6-14-3i-w small ciiil

,0 «hmati«uple with no chil- 
f a hotel; from 10 

g terms, to 
Charlotte

M
sighted ness.

We were all invited to a picnic on the fol
lowing day.

Jack says he adores picnics.
‘So do I,’ said the colonel. ‘And I’m awe 

Miss Molly does.’
I hear that Miss Hasson calls that picnic 

‘the beginning of it.’ The colonel came to 
tha vicarage every second or third day af
terwards. He seemed to have struck up a 
friendship with dad. If he met Annt Jane 
in the village he carried her parcels home.

•My eieter’s got a tea-fight on,’ he would 
say, with a wistful glance in the direction of 
the vicarage.

■Out it? Molly would say shamelesaly, 
He was a most obedient man.

‘But he’» much too old for Molly,’ I said 
to Mona one day.

‘Oh, Molly likes them old. Besides, I 
don’t think he means anything.’

•You don’t? Well, I daren’t broach the 
subject to Molly; she can be so unapproaeh, 
able when she likes. But Mona I do think 
we ought to have a garden-party befrre 
Aunt Jane goes home, te return all the 
feasts we have had.’

•Ask Aunt Jane,’ ont Mona,
Aunt Jane rose valiantly to the occaeion.
‘We needn’t bother your father with 

these terrestrial matters,’ she said. ‘You 
ask the people, and I’ll stand on the lawn 
and shake bauds with them, and then they'll 
see that we’re doing the thing on proper 
lines.’

‘It’s—sort of—for the colonel,’ said Mona.
•Ah? said Aunt Jane inscrutably. ‘Well, 

as I've only another week, jeu’d better lend
out yonr Invitations at once,’

, . « * '•

‘Never!’
‘This next Saturday as ever is! And 

there were devout women at Mrs. Free
man's, and I hear that Mies Basson remark- 
ed: ‘See if he doesn’t make a fool of him
self with the Hallam girls, like Major Hib- 

bert?

—rox-
r. Bilk Ha; mail from 

ston. Ont.
FERROZONE ASSURES HBAL/TH.

I tie
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Hay FeverCa IppeTtTAN ted—A second class female teacher, 
VV to take the school at Nictaw, Victoria 
county, for coming term. State salary want
ed. D1 strict classed poor. W. N. Miller, 
secrete try to trustees, Nictaw, Victoria coun
ty. N. B.

The Vaffcri7»r*M lamp 
• lifetime, together with aJ 
$x. so. Extra supplies of <M 
ko cents. Write for d 
Log highest testimony

Æmch should last 
W'. tie of Cresokne, 
solene 95 cents and 
ive booklet contain- 

its value.

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF AT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
V\7A NTED—Near a railroad, river or town, 
PVV a farm of over 100 aoree, with or with
out fitock and machinery. Muet have good 
soil and comfortable buildings, 
desci "iption, price and terms, also reason for 
eelliEig. Address B. Jacob, St. John* N. B.

5-6 -ti-no&w

Give full i

localityTTX/A NTED—Reliable men ln 
»v throughout Canada to 1 
good e, tacking up À 
feue- w, along roaq 
place c; also dlstribti 
matt- re. Commission 
mom'll and expenses, 
day.
relia Me men. No expe: 
for tell particulars.
Co.. Exmdon, Ont

ourice
r on trees, 
conspicuous 

[l advertising 
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it Mo good, honest, 
gee needful. Write 
HT Empire Medicine
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MONEY TO LOAN.
With a quiet little voiee, and a certain quiet 
little originality. She worked in an East 
End parish and she was coming to ua for a 

month’s holldav.
‘We haven’t seen her for four years, 

though,’ said Mona, ‘Goodness knows what

nvrONtflY TO LOAiN on city, town, village 
X«-l or country property, ln amounts to suit 
at low rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, so
licitor, 60 Princess street, St. John. 2-12-dw

Farm Laborers.
The Do minion Government wants the names 

and at"dr esses of any persons In need of 
Farm Help.

Parme ru or others requiring the same 
should write to the address given below, 
stating the rate of wages they are .willing 
-to pay peu* month, with or without board. 
Address:

Cleared.

JAMES V. LAiNTAEUM, 
Dominion Immigration Agent.

St. John, <N. B-5-23-tf-w

Executors’ Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed 

executors of the last will of Samuel Patter
son. ia.te of ShankMn, t5t. John !Oo., de
ceased, give notice to all persona indebted 
to said Samuel Patterson to make immediate 
payment to J. C. Patterson, Shankltn, with 
whom all persons having claims against said 
estate will file the same, duly attested, with
in three months from this da-te.

JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B , 2ilst May, 1903. 
5-23-6S-W

The garden party was a decided success. 
Nobody left early, and the supply of straw- 
berries wasted not, neither did the jogs of 
cream fail Molly flitted among the guette 
like a fairy.

‘Bless the child? said my father.
•Yes,’ I said grimly.
The colonel wss pursuing her with a ohair, 

and Mrs. Freeman and Misa Kaeeon were 
eyeing them with ‘I told you solj on every 
line of their faces.

‘Do you think he’s going to propose to her 
this afternoon? whispered Mona.

‘My dear, don’t ask me. Mona, for an 
ideal hostess give me Aunt Jane?

‘I’m a whipper-in,’ murmured Aunt Jane 
at the moment, with a laugh.

Eight o’clock saw the garden depopulated, 
and we coaxed my father to a seat, and sat 
round him to finish the strawberries

Molly looked flushed and excited, and 
Mona and I waited for revelations which 
came not.

‘Where’s ÿour aun'f said my father.
‘Did she go in? We are a set of pigs! I’H 

look for her.’
It was shrill protestation, alarm, and 

warning, accompanied by a deterrent ges
ture with a dessertspoon.

‘Molly, for goodness sake swa’low wkat 
you’ve got in your month before—’

But the spoon waved with sudden wild
ness, and pointed to a distant path arched 
with trees.

A little brown figure, with a cluster of 
white roses in its belt, was slowly emerging 
from the glade of gr en. And bet ding to
wards it was the colonel—that colonel whom 
Mona and 1, at least, imagined to have <*' 
been towed home by hie gushing sister half 
an hour before.

There was a little stifled sound from Mol
ly as they came to my father.

‘Hallam,’ began the colonel 
‘we’ve come to tell yon—’

Annt Jane said apologetically, ‘I’ve never 
done this before.’ It was the only time I 
had ever seen her at a lose for speech.

‘Well, I’m blest? I managed to say.
‘Aunt Jane!’ gasped Mona.
‘And why not? cried MoUy. ‘I’ve known 

it in confidence for ten days.’
‘You knew?
•Yes. He told me he’d fallen in love with 

her the second time he saw her, and asked 
if I thought he’d any chance, and—and if 
I’d speak for him,’

‘He never did! And you?
1 said, ‘Why don’t you speak for your

self, John?—his name being John. Evi
dently he has.’

‘Well, I’m blest! And we thought—’
‘Geese!’ said Mo’ly. ‘He’s forty.*
We sat staring at each other.

Molly got up
•Where are yon going? we aakediSintly. 
Molly capered about upon the dfw 

grass.
‘To tell Miss Easson,’ she sw 

colonel's made a fool of himsap 
lam girl !’ £

and laughed and blushed—T suppose we 
shall probably marry some day, and, any
way, I don’t intend to be stopped being 

Richard Knight. I frjenj, with a nice man if I see one, be-
The death of Richard Knight, aged I can8e he might be eligible. So there? 

root I eighty-two, a 'highly esteemed resident of I , , lk d iuto yft house with her 
the I Mi.) Cove, Queens county, occurred Sun- 

e cures I Joy, Mr. Knight .built and commanded
of Oa- I several wood boats and schooners. Messrs. I quite agree with her,’ said Mona, 

nd is de- I l'eter Kmight, of White’s Point, and Jar. ‘iheoreticaliy so do I,’ I said a little 
use Ca- Knight, of Denver, Colorado, are brothers. ,ÿ ’ why, here comes dad?

Intent highly I He leaves a -widow, one son, John 11. I ne p|esmy . , . . . ,,.
ruggiste. and Knight, of Oanloton oountiy, and three My father is only forty-six, but he B 

HJar, smaK size I daughters, Mrs. Hugh Cameron, of Miiil | the lined face and bent shoulders of an old 
. Poison & Co-, I Gove; Mrs. John Brown, of St. John, and 

I Mns. Duncan' Farr s, of Water-borough.

I*
theMhe dr 

Xoppin,
■ and i 
■ps. CatSrrbo 
Et chronic cm 
Boat trouble» 
I and safe 
mentific tv 
tors and i 
for one M 
from N#v

germs that earn 
cough, prevents

c
the

oy i
nose in the air,

miBED FOX tarrhoPone is 
indorsed by

. I think he bnried his youth ten years 
at the foot of the little greenCHEWI Ago in a grave

churchyard that guards our garden.
‘There’s a bachelor colonel coming here

The barquentlne J. S. Bennett will load I for six weeks, dad,’ we told him, as we pull- 
luiUber at Annapolis tor north side ot Cuba | him -uto a chair and gave him tea.

BA
shipping Notes,list of vessels bound to 8T. JOHN.

Steamers.
Benedick, 1,758, Cadiz, April 25; passed St 

Michaels, April 30.
Bergenhuus, 2,344, at Sydney, May 14. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halil ax, May

.tide ofInm coi

ITSGPURES'
•Well, it’s a mercy yonr Annt Jane will 

be here to look after you !’ he said. ‘Where’s
A TRl|yWILI®ON\yCE 

THE MOST StgPTIjgn,

FOR SALE AT

10 CENTS^

14. Annapolis, May IS—A cable message was 
received recently by Clarke .Bros., of Bear I R . *,
River, informing them that the schooner u*oy. ............. ...........
Never, Capt. Chute, of the safety of which I ‘Baby,’ I said, after airing her views on 
fears were entertained, had arrived safely at I .. . fr;endshinl and marrisge, has de-
Barbados and was receiving cargo there for platonic rrienusmp. 6 ’__ __
her homeward trip. On account of the cable I parted to the house. Its Mrs. r reeman s 
not being in working order no news of her I ,
arrival was received. | brother.

‘He’s be->n recommended for the V. V..
The following vessels have been chartered: I .. father. Then he laughed, and

Barque Baldwin, Pensacola to gold. coast, I z . e
$16.25; sch. Clarence A. Shafner, WilmUrgion I slid: ‘Funny little girl, 
to St. Domingo and back to north of Hat- I „, , Thursday. On Friday I was
terns, sugar, p. t.; Norwegian steamer Falco, I 1Ba , . , , ,
1,376 -tons. Provinces to United Kingdom, I busy all day preparing for Annt Jane, who 
deals, p. t, several trips. I arrived in the evening.

•I’m going to bed till Sunday, if you don’t

l^EALER

0t CUT.
valuable until'avu the ie'

Jan. 1st, 1906

Those' Barents.
Corea.681, Kinsale, May 11.
Furen, 866, Yonghel, May 1.
Stella del Mare, 1,125. at Genoa, April 7. 

Brigantines.
jam* Daly, 162, Son Juin, P. It., via Turk’s

Island, March X.

Wishing ta assura e Commercial, or _ 
Shorthand ft Typewriting Training, I.the Articles were opened at Portland (Me.) on 

Wednesday for the schooner C. C. Lane, ind . she ^ld us, taking off her pmcenez,
Srtau/%trltan<1 *° Hill9boro’ thence to Unlted and examining us critically, ’became I’mFredericton Business College! AUTOMOBILE TANK 

EXPLODES; MANY BURNED
A very tired.’

She came down to breakfast on Sunday 
with the remark that she felt exactly three 
months and thre-quarters younger.

‘I’ve been doing Children’s Conntry Holi
day work for that length of time,’ she said. 
‘I never want to see another child! If you 
put me to sit near the school children in 
church, she added, in her peculiarly gentle 
little voice, ‘I shall scream?

‘You shall sit at the end of the pew. 
Aunt Jane, next to Molly’s colonel,’ I said 
wickedly.

‘He'll not come,’ said Molly the

offers advantages unsurpassed by 
other Institution ln Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Writs tor catalogue.

z

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast, May 18—SldU 

Verte; 19th, Annie, Mi
Bermuda Hundred, Va, May 19—614, schr 

Lucia Porter, St John.
Butt of Lewie,

Greenwich, Sydney (C B) for Tyne.
London, May 19—Ard, stmr dUnuneapolis, 

New York.
Liverpool, May 19—Ard, stmr Corinthien, 

Montreal.
Cld—Stmr Briardene, for Manchester.
Glasgow, May 20—Sld, stmr Glen Head, tor 

Sydney (C B).
Liverpool, May 20—Sld, stmrs Lake Cham

plain, for Montreal; stmr Oceanic, for New 
York via Queenstown; bqe Sigh eld, for Syd
ney (C B); 19th, stmr American, for Quebec.

Ard—Stmr Canada, from 'Montreal.
Belfast, May 20—Sld, stmr Lord Iveagh, for 

Montreal.
Dieppe, May 16—Sld, stmr Stord, for Mont-

r<Brow Head, (May 20—Passed, stmr Teutonic, 
from New York tor Liverpool.

Lizard, May 20—Passed, stimr Pretoria, 
from New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and
Hyuîenatown, May 21—Sld, str Oceanic, from 
Liverpool tor New York.

Liverpool, May 21—Ard, str Saltfa, from 
Montreal for Glasgow.

Brow Head, May 21—Paaeed, str Victorian, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Rathlln Island, May 20—Passed, etr Salaria, 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

London, May 21—Sld, etr St John City, for 
Halifax. . A _ , , ,

Tyne May 21—Ard, str Greenwich, from 
Mobile" via Sydney (O B.)

Glasgow, May 20-Sld, ship Lancing, for 
Gulf of St Lawrence.

Hull, May 20—Sld, — Norman, for New
foundland. ...

Larochelle, May 16—Sld, str Hesperus, for 
Quebec.

Gibraltar, May 21—Passed, str Romford, 
from Rangoon for Montreal, 

h Delagoa Bay, May 21—Passed, ship Caterlna 
Accame, from Rotterdam for Halifax.

Liverpool, May 21—Ard, str Teutonic, from 
New York via Queeuetown.

Liverpool, M-ay 21—Sld, str Pretorian, for 
Quebec and Montreal via Moville.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Bremen, May 19—Ard, stmr Kronprlnz Wil-

barque Pioneer, Bay
1 he Machine Caught Fire in the 

Street, and Accident Occurred 
When Fireman Turned the Hose 
on It.

iramlchl.

A Wonderful Medicine. unsteadily,May 19—«Passed, stmr
MARRIAGES. Beecham’s 

/ills
V EÛBALL

ALL AN -OR A WFORD—On the 19th of May, 
3903, at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
by the Rev. 1. N. Parker, Hanford Allan, of 
Burton, Sunbury county, N. B., to Mise 
Ellila E., only daughter of Mrs. Samuel 
Crawford, of Shirley, Sunbury eouraty. N. B 

POUT-A BELL— At St. Paul’s church, by 
the Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Henry, eldest eon 
of H. Pout, Esq., of Deal (Eng.), to Emily 
Ellen (May), eldest daughter of J. Abell, 
Esq., of Norwich (Eng.)

New York, May 21.—A score or more 
of persona were injured by the explosion 
of the gasoline tank of am automobile, 
owned by Thomas D. Dewitt, a wholesale 
coal dealer, today. All the injured, among 
whom were a poQiceman and three firemen, 

'burned by the shower of blazing

un*
abashed.

But he did. He was a tall, bronzed man, 
who might have been thirty-three, and was, 
I believe, about forty, and he walked up 
the aisle with a slight limp, which made 
everybody think of the V. C.

Mrs Freeman and her husband sent him 
to the end of their pew, which joins that 
allotted to the vicarage, and he bumped 
Aunt Jane’s elbow when he got up from 
saying his prayer, and Aunt Jane said,
4Don't mention it!*

I don’t know whether the god* had willed 
that dad should give out ‘Hymn 430,’ and 
that the front pews should be short of books. 
But I nudged Molly a few moments later, 
aud whispered, ‘Eyes left!’

Aunt Jane and the colon-1 were united 
by an isthmus in the shape of an open hymu- 
book, and a deep bass and a mellow chirp 

rising in simultaneous praise of 
‘A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid.’

‘Good Lord!’ murmured Mo ly irrever
ently.

Mona’s eyes weie fixed upon the book- 
board, and her cheeks were purple with

were
gasoline wihioh accompanied tlie explosion. 
While several were itaken to the hospital 

was fatally hurt.
DEATHS xMnouy^d 

NeWous ardi
none

The automolnle was in charge of a 
chauffeur, who was taking it to a repair 
shop. At 47th street, near Third avenue, 
lie found the machine on fire from a leak
age from the gasoline tank and brought it 
to a hault. An alarm was sent in and 
afiter vainly attempting to extinguish the 
flames with .hand' grenades, the firemen 
turned a stream on the blazing vehicle. By 
that time three or four hundred people 
had gathered close to the machine- The 
water had scarcely 'been turned on when 
the gasoline tank exploded. The burning 
Huit from the tank acaittered in all direc
tion's and those in the front rank of the 
crowd caught the full force of it. The 

that followed the explosion was ap-

IRVINE.— On 17th inst., at Wells River, 
Vermont, George, son of Wm. Irvine, Mil
ford. aged 27 years. Leaving a father, moth
er. four brothers and three sisters to mourn 
(their sad loss.

ADAMS—Suddenly in New York, on May 
15, Mabel, wife of Richard B. Adams, and 
daughter of the late James Agnew. of Fred
ericton, leaving a husband and five chil
dren to mourn their low.

KIRBY—In this city, May 19, Mrs. Mary 
Kirby, in the 81st year of her age.

OOOPER—At Fairville, May 19, Mrs. Jane 
Cooper, in the 79th year of her age, widow 
of Alexander Cooper, leaving one son and 
•two daughters to mourn their loss.

HAMILTON—At her residence, Milford, on 
the 21st lnet., Elizabeth, wife of John Ham
ilton, in the 60th year of her age, leaving a 
husband, three sons, two daughters, one 
brother and oue abater to mourn their sad 

(Boston and .San Francisco papers
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Sick Headacl en
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FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TO LEI tre the signetuix?Genuine Cagtoria always

Vf Chas. H. Sltcher.
scene
palling. A «core of nren rolled on tihe 
ground and shrieked with pain, women 
fainted amd the fire was for a mometti 
forgotten. The firemen dropped the ■ sewerage
and, runniiix for thor rtibber -«1 k; reubiishol.

blankets extungutthed 'the burn me clotin- | A[>p,y tu 
jug of many. ïjue automobile was w- 
hdly wreeked. * w '

wereThat substantially built two story BRICK 
BVILDING on Smyths street, now occupied 
by Thompson Machine Works; also two lots 
of land adjoining. Good Ugh', water and 

connections. Splendid opportunity

loss, 
please cop?' PBXPAXED ONLY BY THE PEOPHIETO»,

Thomas Bcecham, St. Helens, Eng.. 
Sold by all Druggists 

in Canada and U. S. America. 
In boxes, as cents.

e gave her Castorla. 
flu, she cried for Castor ia. 
[iss, she clung to Castoria.

When Baby w* sic 
When she waslCli 
When she becauMW 
Then she had Cbildren.she gave them Castoria,

WÊÊ/
___  For S

bourne Street, Toronto, * _____J

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
7-12-tf-snrfcsw.
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Fasthm
Of all diseases that afflict 

ity, none is so distressing a 
as Asthma. L. ,

If you are a disconraged*stnmatic 
and have tried many reme«s without 
result, let us send you a fyerousfree 
sample of Himrod sAsth^fe Cure and 
prove to you the wondeMl efficacy of 
this Remedy. Used a^K inhalation, 
it inanntly relieves f oppressive 
sensed impending®ffocationi en
abling ^ patienttoWathe freely at 
once anasy a sooth™g medication of 
the bronzai passais, quickly less
ens the semrity a®frequency of at- 
tacks until ajeure i®ttained. Asth
matics are *nei®y dyspeptic and 
should avoidlnt® al remedies liable 
to impair the <^0rstion. For over a 
quarter of a century Himrod s Cure 
has been prescribed by eminent phy
sicians throughout the world. is a 
remedy in which you can placfe 
confidence. If your case 1 s a chronic 
one, or, only of a few months stand- 
in g, send for a free sampler t once and 
try it. It will not disappoint you.

HIMROD M’F'C CO.,
14-16 Vesev St., New Yoriu

druggist may not carry Himrod s 
AsthmaCurelnstock. A conaclentiousd

A fair warning. Insist on having Himrod a ^

trying

Your
wni
od.”
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Slim DICE HEW fl*E IA LAME BACK
Will BE lilD IT RltHT IF POSSIBLE,

BITCB WITH THE ILOEBIE! IBB, ROBEBT- «} ” ,
SON SIVS BEK PROJECT MM BE BLDCKED. mmmm as Sick

, n
s1 Kidneys.For Many Years He Was an Aider- 

man of the City.
« X il

Object is Net te Interfere With the Traffic, Which Averages 
1500 Teams a Day-New Double Flooring to Be Put On 

—Busy Chief Commissioner Has a Number of Public 
Works Under Way.

Dock Company Finds R Necessary to Have Lots Which Are 
Under Lease te West Side Men, as C. P. R. Declines 

to Give Up Tfatks, and a $100,030 Draw Bridge 
at Dock thtnncb is the Next Thing.

Wsi Deputy Mayor and Ran for Offlca- 
of Chief Msgistrate-An Extensive Dealer 
In Fish-He Had Been a Sufferer from 
Paralysis. - -

DR. SPROULE, B. A., the 
English Specialist, wl 11 
Gladly Give You Advice 
Free in regard to them.

tex
V
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tiom of the Batâitrteti Baam (bridge, A etsiue* I 
tone of oonsiderdkie length, which waa I 
built many years ago arid is mow <xMisidu J 
ered necessary to receive repair*.

Mr. Wetmore ihae just returned! from I 
Bn c touche wherfe hé was in, kxyninectiotn I

Hod. C. H. La Billots has arranged to back is lame It a 
t your, kidneys are 

the blood 
. Their work 

1 from tee 2 
doing te 

|p whole 
liaoned.
k akiirs 
E’s f

pretty sure 
t of order.
I of the bli

the removal of 
d. If the kid- 

duty propierly it 
n la being slowly 

dney trouble calls 
jatment In its ear- 

Hardy to neglect it. 
Rtest suspicion there Is 
1th your kidneys at- 
organs, when neglected, 

t’s tafcease and Diabetes are the 
Attempt the treatment of so 
m best medical skill. Especi- 
fc" so widely advertised, lu 

the use of these medicines 
e is suited to the very numer- 

e studied out separately, and

| Enoch B. CM well, one of the meet prem- 
eiHfher Bide Of thus section the sounding! ] citizens of the west side, and 
ShoW the rook to be stenting at a depth * 
of from for teen to sixty feet froto the sur
face and unfit for a dock bottom. The
dock would ibe 600 f>et lout and capable 1 away at ibis resàdcuce, 105 King street 
ÔÏ holding a vessel 030 feet long by having j west, about 9 o'clock Ttuiraday night, 
an Opening at bn* end for the ship’s bows, j after a lengthy illness, of paralysis.
The entrance would be of granite and con- I Since December last Mr. Colwell has 
Crete ma a forty foot bottom. If the com- I been suffering, but it was not until die 

it have .to build the bridge it must have I middüe of February that he was obliged to 
_00 foot span and with this vessels of 1 itaike to lus bed, and space' that time inis

550 feet long would have their bows in I condition gradually grew worse until he
She centre of the dock .bridge and the stem 1,sussed away Thursday might, 
near the South Rodney wharf, Sri the dock Enoch B. CM well wan die eon of the 
would run on a line rto the southwest from I late William and Alilliuent CM well, of the 
Union street. j west side. He was fifty-four years of age,

If there was any possible waiy of doing ] bom in Carle ton, and unmarried. His 
away with a bridge it would be a good I father conducted a wholesale fish busi- a
thing. Mr. (McHenry, the C. P. R. eh- ness in Oaaieton, and about the-year 1879
ginefer, said the only thing they wanted I Enoch B. OlwcC entered into business 
Union street tracks for was in view of I with bis father- After lh,ie faither’s death 
reaching the new njmrves if bualt on the I and up to last December, Mr. Colwejl/oon- 
oiorthern aidé of^Hfehm slip. The dock j ducted time business, also dealing in coal; 
is gbing to be piece "of work I but when he was at last obliged to take
and"he could nof^HKnder 61,000,000. Alto his house as the result of hie iUn^e, 
gMp 800 feet long Would have her stern J tlve business was taken over by ms 
sgaibst the South Rodney wharf when en- I nephew, Charles E. Col well, the present 
beting the bridge. The slip would have to I proprietor, and with whom Mr. Colwell 
be Aredged. I resided up to 'the taiuti of his death. An

jdhh ti. Thomson said the O. P. R. did j extensive tliah bus une* with the Wert In 
ffauth Rodney wharf so partieu-1 dues was done, 

tsrly, it Was wharves down the bar. I The deceased first made Ihis appearance 
iMr".-" Robertson said the bridge atnl I in cdviç circles about the1 year 1884, when 

dredging would be extra expense to the | he vas eleoted aideomom for Guys ward, 
dock company. He would hot retain the He held this office up to last year, with 
presidency t>f the cantpany R he ootid I the exception- of three yeans. He has been 
not see a Brand al end te it. They Were deputy mayor ami ait 'the time of the last 
now taking levels to Bee how ranch earth civic election ran for mayor ini opposition 
would Ibe taken ont and this would be | to the present chief magistrate, but was

defeated.
Deceased is survived by one' brother,

our
*gngive good rattarttiiani to the «mspemsion 

bridge at once. The bridge is to be given 
double flooring of bvroh jnet as soon

There is a hitch which Geo. Robertson, 
M. P. P., pWmtenit of the ImpeMâl Doc k 
Company, sayis may delay or prewent the 
building of the dry dock in Carleton.

It came about Wedmctiday af ternoon a t a 
meeting of the board of public worlcs at 
which Mr. Rbbcrfhon oh beihalf of the 
Dock Company asked the board to recom
mend that *hc city expropriate the Steeth, 
Quinlan & Co,, and Gordon aiaii work 
properties at ,tSie site intended for the 
dock entrance.'

Mr. Robert ton claims Hie property bè 
want* tie* city to expropriate Wms includ
ed in the fret isitie the city offered in the 
fire* place.

The .board of works, after considering 
the matter, défcJSèd not to rbco’mmchd 
the council to expropriate the property 
in auestion.

Upon 'JtpTnkng.of .Ih» action, Mr. Rob
ertson said that should the council uphtid 
*he txiard of. works in this decifliian it 
wouM bold bp tSe do’ek pr 

As be expwt-ned to the 
day, the dbok Company’s plans are of ne
cessity changed somewhat by the' attitude 
of thé C. P. R., which will not consent to 
have its track* moved from TJhflOin stfieet. 
This means that it will bé Etrccrsary for 
ithe Dock Ctinpatty to WM a draw-brivigr 
at nh approximate cost of $100,000 to per
mit at once the continued use of Union 
street by the railroads and city, and The 
entrance and edit ol wssdk to and ftota 
the dock.

M£ Riobertsan feete that se these prop 
erf lex were in the original site granted by 

npany should not

a man e ki
?who ha« been ddcnLLfied witih civic affairs 

i'or ftho last twenty >-eairw, quiet'y paeeoi m aste mat
a new
as the lumber can be scoured—about ten 
days, it is thought. Same was 'hauled to 
the bridge Thursday, Inti the' work will 
not be begun until all is on hand and then 
it wifi be rushed. Alfred Haines, of the 
provincial public works department, wifi 
superin tend the woxk, which will be done 

at night- if ipoeaiibite.
Hon. Mr. La BiUoie will introduce a 

new .method of sweeping the bridge. Now 
man dries it iwiifth a brorim and sends 

the sweepings into the river, although some 
the underwork of the bridge and

Keans that 
■t surely 
flr prompt 
l«t stages.

you havMthe

V
with ithe stone and steel 'bridge. The sub-1 
structure will be put under contract in £g£-gjl
the next few weeks. I tend to It at once. The more trtvH

The .contract for the o-;
the atome (bridge a*t Oromocto has been I dangerous,a disorder as kiduey is < 
awarded rtx> the Dotmiimiiom Bridge Oom- I peases the unfortuntite sufferer is8n^ 
pony. On account of the accumulation of that aron* * ^etirt^. 
work with the ditferemt ma-Trafactmrem of | itatfle treatment provided.

in gan;
thaffeotiondW 

|s, of 
lyd be so rasn as t 
Without the aid of 

led “kidney ^ 
jsly harmed^ 
|No one m 
Ik case mu

pan
a 1

^Êr. Sproule, B. A., the English 
flT consultation tree and will be glad 
Krase. Do not let his generous offer 
payment of one cent on your part, 
lformation as to its cure. Many a 
iery—many a sufferer has been res-

seek<Æ the a dll™3 °* 
trouble* He wrilVlvn 

■ndlv aürioe in ■ference tmyo hat' ihetopoajff Wlthoutjtfi 
'condition a\ giÆj™ 
is been eavtl tÆa a lit6 aTM 
e—hy his \

You will ma 
Specialist, in 
to help you w 
pass by. Con

bodges, (it is thought) the contractors can
not expect to have the superstructure on 
urntiil iaite next winter.

AimaingemenAs have ibeeai made witlh the 1 he will «tudy y 
city of Oàilahs (Me.) for mew flooring on I cu^>lf^m the 
the imtennati-omal (bridge, Calais to pay for I I$$ yoUT ekin 
repairs om the Amerioam. end, the govern- I Are you dep 
ment to pay (for the et. Stephen end work. your feet
The «paire ere now under may an bath I #te|8^Jir0^n drowsy?
sides. j Do you tire out easily?

The contract for a «tone bridge over the I Are you sometimes dizzy ? J
Bbqpody River, AJhejt «(dorty, ihaa bèeh j T* ^ tr^hte y^u? ' /
awarded to C- J. B- Sammons, or ot. j Does your back feel weak?
Marys, York county. The figure de in j is your appetite variable?

-r «Q ririA I Is your urine high-rolored?
the vienmity of ?9,U00. # . I Or sometimes as light-colored as water?

The chief conumfisoiomer m p.airammig to i ^ave you pains in your back?
shortly put under oontnajet the Sand brook I do you desire to urinate often?
bridge at Oteremioii. Omrl«e te Z°Zin^
whiich inamy St. John, people are dniberesa i ^r0 y0U i^jQg your energy and strength? 
ed. It ia u6ad mucih by fishermen and I .Answer the above questions, yes or no, 
htmhermen besides by the residents. A I write your name and -address plainly

Out out and send to

goes <m
•when rain cornels the effieot is to rot the 
timbers. A (batrrow iwfll ibe pnkwided tiow

Later,
? FREE HELP.ged?

ell?
ajche?

and the swoepinge carted away, 
ipœoibahly a sweeper to (be hautod by a horse, 
will bé inttmd'iioed- Hon. iMr- La Bflhns 
inispecibed the bridge yesterday. He Bays 
the woik of re-phankirng will be done at 
night, as much as possible, if it can be 
arranged and this will prevent interierehoe 
w.i'tih itraffic.

There are very few people who realize 
the immense amount of traffic there ifl 
daily across the suspension -bridge. Care
taker Burns recently counted 1,800 fleams 
crossing the bridge ih one day^amd there s 

average of about 1,600 daily. Besides 
hhiiq team traffic, about 4,000 pedestrians 
cross -the (bridge daily, and on fine Sun
days this number is meure than doubled.

The chief eariumcsaionier and A. R. Wet- 
more, provincial engineer, have arranged 
to meet tlhe g'Joucesber members at Bath
urst in a few days to look iwto ithe comdd-

ojeet.
board yiefc^-

Ddit't wait until It is too late! A slight 
cold, a bit of ov^r-exertion, some little ail
ment that is only a trifle In Itself, may turn 
what is now a small affair Into Bright's Dis- 

'Diatbetes, both incurable. Write to 
Dr. Sproule today, even iif you consider 

trouble onJy a mild one. You will

l

ease or
hot

your
receive, without charge, valuable medical ad
vice that would otherwise cost you a large
fee.

NWME.............. ... .......... tev.«

b^tnt 'iittb W«r, I £ ”üSr“h &S;

Modanvaska oaunity, to put up a temporary I gudgeon British Royal 'Naval Service) 7 to
bridge there, Mr. Glair, M. P. P-, report- | js Doane St., Boston. ' _______
ing that it waa iimpc*siHie to place a fiarry, 
bcoaiuise of the Iheighth of the water.

«tue -city, the Dock Orç 
be otited on to pay tee costs of expropn- 
■ tion, the surrender of lettece, atm the 
in «no veinent*. ' teri

address
used fto fill up other sections of the pond 
and iihe woÀs now on the leased ground 
on the ttorühêast eahftr of the pteiti octid two stitems, three nephews and three 
he moved to «rime other portion where I niece*. Wfllram OnhveU, brother of de- 
they ootid find valuable property for 1 ceased, te in the State. Ihe meros are 
manirfaeburing establishments. Mr. Rob-1 M>e Alfred Drake, of \ njitmyer (B- O ), 
ear toon said Mr. Oste -would be in the] Mm. Lizzie Boyd, of Now York, and Mre. 
dty until Friday afternoon. He wanted I Fanny Whipple, of Worcreter (Ma* ), 
nothing unreasonable or to do anything to j and the tihreti neplvews are Ghairtes K CM- WMMM the présent tenants. The I wed, of Oarleton; W-lhaan Oo.vvell of 
dock odmtpany would require this land or I New York, and John Oolwell, of Worcee-
thet oonld not go on with the work. J j,. < a. TWnn

tn,e delegation then withdrew, and after Mr. Oolwell was a member of the Union 
a apedal meeting of the committee Of aid- dub. He numbered many friends, and 
onto and bank managers, the board of ] among them were not a few whom nm 
works was «gain called together and af- generosity tod Lielpod to bear bmdens 

(brief discussion the board decided to J which poor ci.minwt ancre made hard'.

ti » «UaC .tee.eee....n

Whit Ttihiplrwi It the Dieting.
TKere feta a Ml meeting of the board 

end ’the delegatioto from the dock com- 
pan* present were Oeonge Robertaam, 11. 
i>. P., Louts Goats, Thomas MaAvicy, Jaa. 
Manchester end John (H. Tbomtinn.

la the ebaenoa of Gfnrman Christie at 
*he beginning of the meeting Mayor 
White presided. ' îfce aldermen present 
(were Messrs. Maxweii, Lewis, Mncrso, 
(Barter, TeftevHHinsan, Tilley, MaGofd-

-fe'SSZ'St. LV». re
Dock Oompwny have now moot ssbstautial 

carry their project 
■lit was a rexy im- 

ixzrtant natter far the dty. Mr. Ooete, 
mho is acting as sogineer for the dock 
oarapany, had, with the feieaker, waited 
on the C. P. R. at Montreal *0 find the 
views of the railway oAnpany regarding

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S

MR, MM, MR, MB»»
IS HERE; HRS PROMOTED ORE RfFICIIL.

ter a
recomnuend to the council tihe request of 
the dock company for tihe expropriation by 
the dty of the Gordon and Sleet, Quinlan 
& Go. properties Ibe refused.

M.
reasons why they can TAXING OF BANKS. be -proud of the send-of St. John toad given ] ; 

him. on his departure for Montreal.
Tbe new «upeimteindemit will make tote 

thiome ...t the Royal Hotel for 'the present. 
Western papens -tell that) before he left 
Netean tihe steamboat employee of the C.
P. R. presented to him a book ease and 
several sets of works and, his office staff 
presented a out glass toquer sot.

The Changes in Officials.
Mr- Thompson, tiie BrownwiBe superin

tendent. who has been transferred to ithe 
superintendeney at Moosejalw (Assa.), was 
very jx>( mtur with the men and officials 
an the Atiamtie division. He entered tire 
aarvioe of 'tire TarOtaito, Grey & Bmoe 
Railway on April 21st, 1872. This road 

under the G. P. R. in 1862, when

William Dawmie, the new general snper- 
intendenit of the G. P. R. (Atlantic dSvimon,

wa.|CivicCmmitteeândRepreientatives '£%£Ï

the subject of an in(ierview with Mayor „f Çj|y Monetary Institutions rival, Mr. Qbomne, in his genial wa,y, aet- 
Wtoite by a Telegraph reporter Wcdntis-1 1 ing sponsor for the newspaper man. Mr.
diVr evciiitig. I Confer. te Dawme is à vigorous, good lorikmg mam,

Maiyrir YWrite, when asked if he could 1 „ a very pleasant ccnYBrsationallist ami, judg-
eipjain the motive of the aldermen, said I 18ie committee to consider changes in ing from kind'y reception given tote first
it was probably due to the fact, that under j tbe fow bating to the aeseremont of the callers, h!s popriarity fa the west is not 
the original terms of the agreement be ] , :.t „Kt Wednesday after- 1iar(1 to understand. , , .
tween the city and the dry dock company, I y , , . ,, Mr. Downiie said he is now in charge of
the city sgreed to grant the company ex- j noon, AJd. Maxwell m the air. pare- division of the_ road. He and Mr-
emption from taxation, $2,500 a year, and] stintativee of all the banks except the. oitorny icaine- to
à free site, which included the properties | Baulk Of Nova Scotia and the Halifax morning and then
ifider tease by the Gordon Nail Works J Banking Company, were present, and as far as BroovnVille 'junction so as to get 
and Sleetih, Quinlan & Go-1 'but the dty there a ^formal discussion. » ** ^ ^
did not agree to pay for the improvements Ji; M gha<lboll.t o£ a.e Bank of Mont- Urownvfflle they eam|e_ to the city Wcd- 
made by these companies in the meantime. | ; Uh»t the system nreday might, accompanied by offic ato w id
Since tMt agreement was made tbe leases ^ ^ « applied to all, <M <*t to mtet “toe newsu,»r.
of thete companies bad run out and the] rate ,«.0po«ed was excessive. Mr- Downiies (tot official
city bad renewed them for another term, ] was that at the next meeting appoint Chance W. Brnpee, l-oodmoster
and (these leases had about five years yet a 8tateinent should be exhibited elbowing of the St. John section, to be division, su- 
to run. J the details which would have been requir- perimtenident at Brawnville Jnnctaom Mr.

The dock company finding that it waa ] ^ }lild ltilie ci,ty ti bill become law at tiie Thompson has been promoted to Ibe su- 
goifag to cost them a good deal more now latit «f the legislature. Mr. Sharp, perintendent at Moosegaiw (A*®-)
to build the bridge than they elt first ^airman of areosors, was asked to sub- Mr. Downiie iwoh never m St. John be- 
calculatbd on, wanted the city to expro- ] rmt a étalement showing the amount as- fore. He was seventeen yairs on the l’a- 
prikto the pi'operties held ,by tSieeUii. Quin- I aessed against each bank in respect of its cirfic coast, he said. He has made nm- 
j&nd & Go. and the Gordon Nail Works, J businiciæ for the past five years. The self conversant with the conditions of trat- 
whioh give the only available site, paying] committee adjourned to meet again at the fw h(ereastondhaspossMeamdbias Ifodk- 
these companies for their improvements ] ,-aill of the Chair, whidh will probably be into tihe winter port business, also the 

damages they clown for 1 in tiie latter part of June, when J. ti. (plans tor provision of more steamer berths
the surrender of their looses. The gov- | Tajdor, of the Halifax Banking Company, at this pm-t, Ixnt oM to all these mattere 
emment had agreed to pay only on the | w'Iki has given the subject special atten- j,B jxreferred to make no statement until 
actual expropriation, and he thought that | tion, will lie at liberty to attend. he oonld speak from personal observation.
the council in considering these matteie, ] -- -------------- m" ~ Away out west «here Was northing but
and refusing to sanction jthe expropriation ] A pocket-book containing a smaU amount faU0J.jjhfe words for 6t. John and its hair- 
of the properties, had simply acted in ac- ] of ;mfip|$t «an be recovered at the North w ^
cordance with the terms of the Original I End police station. It was found on Mai An to his own plans. Mr. Dawime said 
agreement between the city and the dry I street. be did1 -not came here with any fixed idea
dock company. The city was quite willing j —fax—foc changée in conditions but this would
to grant the dry dock company this site, ] also oomi aiidei . he heading of matters
but the matter of settling with the oom- ] j . ___ bf which he lvbu„a not speak at present.
ponies who had the properties leased, for ] IVVIS ffV A He proposed mspaoting tiie itemmanals and
■their improvements and the surrender of] ____^ then going over the whole of his division
their leases must, the mayor thought, he | CRITICAL CONDITIONt to become 'thoroughly acquainted with it- 
a private arrangement between them and ” fe Mr. Downiie was reminded of the evi-
the dry dock oompapy. If this should ■ ■,,- , deuces of appreciation rif himself which
prove to be more than the dry dock people | : (marked his departure from the west and

willing or able to do, the dty was ] DyatMl WtU milt Dowitm he replied by saying Mr. Oborne Should

Match5 cents a Box.

3 Boxes 12 cents. •lllho dry dock company had am idea that a 
menv entrance fog the G. P, R- to Sand 
(Point from tihe Bay Shore through Uai'te- 
ton -light tee effile by a tunnel nitmiing 
from the eontisweet corner of the fefill 
pomd to >the Bek flbore, and fcf that were 
carried eut it would me m that l|xi rail- 
iway aaài use jhe Rodney street side of 

xxnd and the south side Of She jpond 
. .belt tracks afid the tracks how rim
ming Hang Union street CriuM be driûc 
away with aod thus leave the entrance to 
tihe «lock tree, n

In the di»ou*iom, Mr. MoNioJiql, viae- 
ipreadent of the C. P. R-, amd Mr. Mc- 
He*y, ffie engineer. And Mr. Hurst, the 
manager of the G. P. R. steamship bold 

adverse to the 
rtmomel scheme, by* were greatly im favor 
«f extending,thev wharves down to the 
southward along the beacon bar.

The only thing kft for the dry Adtk 
eompony te do **s to build 4 bridge at 
the entra»» of the deiak cm Union street 
and this iflU .fleet the company mot less 
than $100,000. The dty had granted a site 

company end had given on 
taxèh for forty years. It is

i

PRISONERS TO PARK WORK NEXT WEEK stlfegari
tntvell

ntic: Wednesday 
ed on a freightthe ;

for
K:

Pairs—Armed GuaiWill Likely Be Taken Out Handcuffed in
Will Watch Them—M. J. Collins and Thomas 

Bain Appointed.

came
M>. Thioimipeoo was made trainmaster at 
Toromto omdi im May., 1881, he was pro
moted to be superintendent of Toronto 
«ammuals. Ia November, 1891, he was ad
vanced to superintendent of the Owen 
Sound section. On May ,1st, 1896, he 
appodmitod to be superintendent at Brown- 
vide Junctiom.

Olmrles William Burpee, iwhp succeeds . .
Mr. Thompsom, was bocm at Keewnck, I garii, hand-cuffed m pairs, carrying th 
Yotik ooointy (N. B.) in 1862 amd' enter- j dinner pails, end under the -watchful care 
ed the tirarnn service of the N. B. Railway j ;irm<ri guamls; this is the novel sight 
orti April 5th, 1877, as yardmen at Cari-1 tiiat maiy ^ witnessed by the people of 
bon (Me.) From 1881 to 1881 he was can- j gt. John, on either Tuesday o.r Wednes- 
dmobor of tite passenger train between j morning next, when «he eighteen hard 
Woodstock and Edmumston. In 1884 no male prisoners, at present in tiie
was promoted (to hé roodmastor of the I <v>nniy jail, will be marched to the park, 
EdmuncLstcm & Aroostook branches of the | they will he put to work on the
N. B* Railway, amd was traintsfierired no j roads.
the saute position on the Woodstock sec | 'fhat eirah a disposition should be made 
tion in 1888, and under tiie G. P. R. was of the jail prisoners was decided a:t a meet- 
made roodmastor of the St. John section | ingj (held yesterday afternoon in the office 
in 1897. | of ithe county secretary, Geo. R. v'I10e“t’

Mr Burpee is very pojmlar with all (by the sulb-comimiittce, appointed by the 
ulasses of rail way men and1 is known os a I oounty oouniril, to deal with the advisa 
most practical! man who has worked his | bility of putting tihe hard labor prisoners 
avay Up atop by step .In his new position in the jail to work on the roads in the 
under the mew general superintendent, he | park, 
will have cliarge of the main tine, St.
John to Megxrtoc (Me.), also the Fred
ericton and FeirvLUe braimdies, a mSeage 
of 332 miles, with headquarters at Brown- 
ville Juncftnon.

I

waa

G- S. Fiiter, representing the Horticul
tural Society, was present. After deciding 
to put the prisoners a't -the work, two 
guards, M. J. Collins, a farmer poticeman, 
and Thomas -Bain, -were appointed at a 
salary of $1.75 per day, to be received 
only for Uie actual number of days on 
which -the prisoners work.

Councillors Lewis and Bullodk were 
-pointed to select a suitable prison ga.. 
and any other materials that may be r 
quired. All the details have not yet bet 
settled, but it has been decided to a-' 
the guards with revolvers.

The possibility of enforced hard la-bo 
ha-ve the effect of decreasing the n«n- 

-frequently in -the 
ooun-

A gang of prisoners, clothed in prison

for the dock 
exemption of 
on that resolution that the delegation 

*were present at the meeting so that there 
should be no mjsnnderala-nding. The ex- 
peme of the bridge would be -ar^e.

If àttâtigetoeats aie completed rVfvill not 
be later than November aekt before a 
start to me* OB the building of the dock. 
In malting the appreediez for 'the bridge 
they will reqnire the property now leased 

Sleeth, Qinlan 4 Co.’s granite works, 
sud J. J. Gordon's nail works and about 
400 or 500 feet will have to be dredged np 
the -pond. It would be at least a year and 
a half before they would want the Gordon 
property.

Mr. Coate presented plans of the pro
posed dock and surroundiugs. He showed 
-hat from, the soundings made -in -the Gar- 
letoi mill p *l, faa <kkk cn te bol t 
only in one place on a rock bottom. Ou

and -the

may
ber of gentry who are 
habit of procuring free board at the

members of this class are
toy

ty’s expense, as 
usually averse to labor of any kind.

■«Liberal Association
OF

Kings County, N. B.
:
:were 

not (to blam«. =i >

SERIOUS LUMBER SITUATION.
Large Quantity of Timber M*y Be Hung-up 

for Lack of Rain.

On and alter SUNDAY, October 12, 1902# 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), a* 
follows:—

Talks of Kent County Railroads.:FELT ÙROWSŸ AND 
M/SERÂBLE.TEE BOIS DROWNED 

WHILE BATHING.
Railway building promises well in Kent 

ooointy. Gilmour Brown, C. E., of Fred
ericton, went to Ketit eourt-tj-Wedniceday 
to carry on survey work for the Kent 
Nortlionni cxtcineion and tiie Reersville

REV- MU. BAND OUSTED 
1! THE COLONISTS.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton..................... ..... ...............

No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Cfcene............13.15
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou................... 12.15
No. 8—Express for Sussex..........................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real........................................................

7.6d
I •* Advicre from up river are" that well on | Sustex, N. B-, May 16, 1303.

to 35,000,060 feet of togs will he bung Notice Is hereby given that » meeting or 
up. The logs were aU coining to St. John, the Liberal Are^allon^^Kinga ^roonty; 
llhe estimated cut wue about 135,000,000, I on aA/pua^Y JUNE 6, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
but tilt* deep «n-OW dmterferred with ihauTing I to consider -the question of a candidate for 
operations, amd many opea-ators had to I the next general election for the pariiaan 
leave legs in rthe woods. It is not untikvly ' Parish^Associations are
that from 3,000,000 to 5,000,060 ware a-ban- ^«tol to notify the Secretary In writing 
dor-ell. The remaining 25,000,000 or 30,- | of the names ot their representatives on or 
000,000 will he hung up -because of the lack | before June 4. 
of rain and the -rapid falling of the water | 
in -the streams* Stetson, Cutler & Co., ]
Durai Brochons Outdtings and Murray & |
(iregvry are all affected. In fact, Hilyax-11
Brow, alone got all their drive out and | __
they, like dtlhens, had to leave some be-1 
hmd im the woodw. On the Oramoctor, |
Moore lias 2,000,000 hung up, and other | 
opera tors half a million , xwMle Fattcreon I 
left 1,500,000 in the yards.

The whole situation is serious so -far as I 
St. -lolm is concern**!, but a few days | 
iieavy rain might make everything all | / 
rj^ht.

railway.
The Kent Northern Extension will be 

fralty-two -miles long and will run from 
henL Junction to Uhipman, there connect
ing with the New Brunswick Goal & Rail
way Cwnixmy’s Ji-ne to Fredericton. Mr. 
Brown said last night tiiat with these" 
two lines completed and with steamdhip 
conneotion, ltitiliibucto to P. E. Island, a 

could entrain at Fredericton

.17.1»
Nashua, N. H., 'May 21—Three boys 

were drowned in the Nashua river near its 
junction with tiie Merrimaok -this after
noon. They were lierai Dcrosi, aged eight; 
Adlai Burboau, aged1 eleven ; and Napoleon 
A;ntaya, aged eleven. They were in bath
ing with other -hoys, when -they got be
yond tbedr depth. Nome of them co-uld 
swim. The bodies were recovered.

' üRev. George fe. Ueyd and Two 
Others Succeed to the Manage
ment. ___

Saskatoon, N. W. T.j May lft-JEtoponts 
from the -Barr Colony say that at a stormy 
meeting of the eotomiste, «he oetttoane of 
flisaa tisEac tion over the allegation that Rev. 
Mr. Barr was TIPt"'Tttr a private profit out 
of hie store, Rev. G. E. Lloyd and two 
other members of the party were appoint
ed to take control and to act with the 
government agent, G- W. Speers, who is 

returning to Battleford. It is added 
that Rev. M. Barr has left the colony and 

it is believed -will not return.
J. Obed Smith, chief of lib migration 

Department at Winnipeg, refused to 
firm or deny the accuracy of the report, 
but admitted that his own private de
spatches seemed to bear it out.

, undertaker at Winfield (Kan.) an
nounces the purchase of a -beautiful new 
(hearati, and is sure that all who use it 
will be satisfied-

18.09
No. Id—Express tor Halifax and Sydney.23.26

-/< rs TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. ^.20 
No. 7—Express from Sussex ....................... 9.00
No. 1 S3—'Express from Montreal and Que-

.. . .13.5(1
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. . .16.5(1 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic

tou............ ...................................................17.40
No. 1—-Express from Halifax...................... 18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)......................................................24.33
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time) 

24-00 o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 1068.

-v f.

muim up SI
By order,
F. L. FtAIRWEATHBSR, 

Secretary Liberal Association, 
of Kings Co., N. B.

MV [weenger
and be on tiie Inland in five lioura. There 
would also bo good opportunity for freight 
business. The charter has been granted 
and subsidy would be considered later. 
He hoped to see tiie line in operation 
eighteen months from now.

The other read—the BeereviUe—will run 
from Ad-ainsville on the I. C* R- six or 

miles to the Reorovillc coal mine,

WEISt. John County Lumbering Items-
Shamklin, Sb. John county, "May 20.—

A bus’ll fire at Loch Lomond on Tuesday
afternoon destroyed some rawin lumtier be-1 r ^ JlHàrrtiB NèW 
longing to Benjamin Stackhouse, which I j0 
wms piled on the road side. Fortunately reetored to fuutealth |nd 
the teamstera hauling the lurabei- were w|wt feriuKn 
on -hand and after a hard figii I- succeeded j, e recy criticaA 
iln stopping the pngixss df -the flames. I raD down. Ï 

J. P. Mosher, of St. Martins, has moved 1bto, and thought 
his jiortable mill (from Louh Lomond to I did not get something reo build me up. 
staney Brook, where he has a crew in After reading one of your almanacs I 
the m-oodls getting out rotmd lumber, which decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
he Will saw os it «aches the mill. | before I bad taken two bottles I had

rained ten pounds in weight, and am new 
in perfect health, and I can certainly 
recommend Burdock Bleed Bittere te 
build up the system. ”

Wood’» Phosphq^lne, 
Zrt agaw. Tbeflnsl 

ArWmvS Is an qj 
1 liehed J

J», Ont, 
hasJEow been 
vimt. Here it 
■ttapring I was 

dZon^Ty system was 
W dreerey and mieer- 
wotal surely die if i

on. Has been 
i and naed 

over*) years. All drug- 
gtsWin the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
r^Bmmend as beina 
tip only medicine of 
jp kind that cure a and 

It promptly and 
■s of Nervous Weak*

à: The best is not too good 
For our students.

This summer they will enjoy full 
membership privileges on .tihe Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage ifl 
games, exercises, etc., under the direct 
tion of a professional irai 

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoyabid 
throughout the entire season.

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time. _

^ , CatalogueIfree'to any
address.

seven
the pro]XTty of the Xmi>eiiiaîl Coal Oom- 

Oharter and subsidy have' both
fmoiw

l*any.
been granted and -Mr. (Brown expects that 
ooal will be carried over the road four 
mon-this from now. lie was in this mine 
à week ago and wye it is a good property. 
The ooal ie of excellent quality and 
ditiome are such that minting opeiratione 

not difficult. He thduto when under 
way 200 tone a day can1 be taken out and 
it '6 estimated there-are 6,000,000 tone in

i' v * ,̂ - iL'

steamer OcwnUo, inetdad of coming heixî 
first, wci'.'.t to Halifax tliin trip, because 
ehe ha<i « foJl for Hbfib u.

jBefore and
JDY FOE OEiAMPS.. , . -,e

y I fives universal sawra
crampe prettyVften, Irnpome»,
"" n'"1 y°“ Kd khtMtoMSM» ; the

reliei J* of Tobacco, UpLÆoT BUmvtantt, Mental 
sure I .od Bruin IFoW.allFwhlch leav- toloffim.t,.

^^^“seldtor^'e^amTM.^AM 
Hli*wva» jjhe Wood flompuy,

Windsor, On», Canada, 
Wand's PhafeknlfeH Ie sold far «■ BL John

-.-i-^ -r- (Si*

LIGHTNING

Soma pe 
others n<A 
do have t 
you want, 
as death te 
•-fét’m .inetaataifipuB, 
'dweerened wute\ a 
Buy a E>ottle of ^br 
it handy. Nervik*

con-
ple hacon- t

and
Miniature arrow h.eade cut out of jasper 

and ea-rnelian are found to this day by 
Arabs in the deeert sands amid strung in 
necklaces for charme.

milit’sare IIson’s
HnÆve seconds 
sjlw drops in 
amain is gone, 
pday, and keep 
common house-

sve
J!BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEfi»

Is the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need om this If ring, 
tf»fe p‘ B.B.P,

- ■>'! f th]

. KERR & SONAustralia and New Zealand have 90,500,- 
000 sheep, which is just one and a half 
timee afl many as the whole of the United 
Stofree yotamivh „ ...... M\ ^

jlLS*
Qddlellowt' H*The grachopper can jump 200 times its

m Ht*- 2 , l.W
Ui
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